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Great Britain and the Dominions Overseas

NATiVEARTOF

THE PROVINCE
(oile-ftinn of I .'>0f) 1-Aam-

plcs ul Britisli Columbia

Indian Work Displayed at

bopenal IniHtute

SIMILARITY WITH
OTBER GENRE SEEN

Link With Chinese and

South Sea Islanders* Crea-

tK)n.s Suggests Ancient

*'P«ciiic** School

TRX Impertftl zastttnto hu an a-
hUtftton of tbe srU and crmfti

Sarnson Madr SpUuh
With Two Columtu
Suggea$ed by Dmvar

H83« tf*Mm of ttMlaM

New

of tt» Brlllib Ootumbla
oKja Tb» TbMB. UmOm. Sane
•nmpln, ooitoctsd tor Mr hmI Mt.
A. O. bOHora* hm ban Imt by
them. Whmt utrlkes one most bi

Umm exhlbltB Lt the gerwrml 'T'oljf-

nnslan" character <ir the dMlgiw.
The totem poles arr '.-bviou-Jy rt-

lJ»trd to those of Npw Z^-Ahviid the

modrls of canoeA and cwin't-d pud-
|

ilics r»-oill Uie South .Sf-aj* t,''':ifTal!y, i

.lu.l Ln --^-ni*- of :Jip ;->i-i>ii-- i-Arvlim:>

'Jn'f ari' hintA in litUc "I

I^lund Oil '.Iif oUitT har.d. tJjc

casviTvta U) iyory und horn Appeax
to Unk on to Um very cufy. CblooM
jadn teUIr ahom tn Ldbdm. If

thsM imptaabmi an just they lup-
port tht nmotKn which hu be«n
made of a 'TaetOe'* Khool of art,

aneadaclar th» aarttaat chinasa ait
wp know. In tIm: of thr nfflnltlw

arp tn hr i.nti-d It li ri(*t .^ur-

prlrtng lo I'-urti Ifiat thr Indians or

fmtlah Columbia tlllTfr from lIioap of

'^"an.idii I ^l'* ' ajirl tlip rnU^d .Stat/*s

. !<-MinV Mongolian Influrnrr
I'MrUier. 1: u known that thr tiuH-

tans were early vlsltont to BrlUih
Columbia, and, mre eooutfh. in the
carved abala objaeta than an dis-
tinct afflnlttae with *Vcyttilan'* axi.

A! the opralns ceremony, by Ura.
fi Amrry, the A^ent'Oeneral for

HritUh Columbia <Ur. F. A. Psultne)
rec-alled n story of the tioop Beaver
V hlch wui buUt at Oravf<umd In IS^il^

for the HudAon's Bay Company. vLs-

tlnj thr ro««t vlllagen of BrttUh Co-
liiniblii In 1860, A month lal<T the
flloop liad oocaalon to revisit one vU-
la«e. and found a miniature r^)Uca
of Itself putting ofl from the shore.
The naUves bad. ta ttia maantlnie
made the repUea of the craft them -

aehres, and bad cvtn ooplad It to the
extent of anmke Issufnc from a fun-
nel fnmi n fire of burning leaves,
Tifi •< iiip of Ui'Mr luimber were also

Lord Dmr flWMd itta

:

Art BrfiSWHcB.ln the
Bmlincton Oallenaa:
"Samson gni some

ful advertlAEn;? rrsolto WtMO
he took two cotomns, MMl Mr-
t-Atniv braqgu dMRi .tlM
iKKise,"

It a man upon hbi trade
nlies. he mntt alttier bust or
advwttaa."
-AdmtWnc talka, taut It

should have bevmi fifteen

jrean a«o aa tttoee dfarettex
Uiat preaerve the voire "

"The lions of sorifty an-
tlcen for putaUci^. Were It

not for s man's faulta. he
mlKht live and die without
ever bearlnt hbt name men-
tioned. Nothing deflates so
faat aa a puactiind rqratatlon.
^wn la no tntte omimUMi
on the atnlcht and aaifav
path."
"Many a false step Is made

by standing stUl. Footprints
on the sands of time an* not
made t»y sitting diT*'n No
man, however Insl^tnranl he
looka, questions your judgment
when you teU him he looks
dtottngulehad. An ounoa «f
HaMwy la ««ffth «M*»
Ion of inmlMlwn tUUmtf'

Ex-Albertan Farmer Becomes Earl Egmont

L

\\m HOSES
End of Month Marks Ter-

mination oi lime for Con-

tributions Towards Relief

of Distress in Coal Fields

Rritijth Irnftiirv

Report I phoUis
Free Trade Policy

iiAvytilts OF
'

ANCIENT TIMES
OU Mansions rii>i.-ippp:ir tn ItrlLaln

bat ruMlc ConMirvea HU-
frta AiiU^alllia

Btenebenie hae been mvad frum
real eatata vandalism, but Lana-
downe Bouee has been aold to be
torn down. Recent action on these
'wo appannlly tmrelated properttaa
I- tyi'iral of what Is going on In
England sll the time. Rcarrely a
week gorn by wlilrh Iirndon does
not learn of the passing of one an-
Hnt landinazfc or the iafM of

another.
One rule aecms lo prevail all

thnnigh thla double process of
translUon and eomemtlan loInK on
hand In hand—ttic th&ics that an
being preMnrved arv suoh as ere
Avtkiiable to all of the people tor
free rnjoymenl In perpetuity
The thinox that arr gning are

rhiefly the privately owned estates
and houses which, for generations
and In aome tnstanrea crnturlea,
have bean owned by private ramlUee
and IndMduals with whom have
ban wociifd mat phaaea of the
poUtteaL soolal and literary history
of Rnvlasd.

How-ver. those who have known
I h«*< places from the huddr and
n. M!»i'v iivpd In and owned th.-m
: imM hr numbeiTd by the hundrrd-s
nr n '.f* thoijJiond.i nt inn-.t ili-nugh

ail the years, but only a frw are left

and oC thoia law hardly any can
afford tft carry on the e^tahli^hment*

MARK PRESS' FOUNDING

TOTAL LIKELY TO

Prlttlad

$75 A LEAF

br Cas
Ms la

Caxlan In
London far

14M Vatanpe

CATHOLIC FREEDOM
Baodredth Aiimvi-r -ir^ of Knuuicl-

paOon Ilill Ut.lft) (>b-

ed in hiiKlAJid

Catholics m England, ealebralad
Apnl 18 ihr hundredth 'anniversary
of thf Catholic Enianclpatlon BUI,
which restored to thrm thr'.r fui:

rlghta of British rmz-ni- ii!;.^ ri

renUr of the natlon-^ldf >();>( r\ am-

r

•A!i. Wi'alirltL»:ter Cathedral I.on-

Printed by caxton. at West-
minster. In H80, a copy i.r llu-

Chronicles ol England ' was sold at don. whtrc Cardinal Bourne oRered

lt*Y/*K*K*n AAA AAA ^''^'^y''' I^odon, for £3JK)0. The la high niaM of thanluglvlug. BijiAAUSDAT ^OfVVVyVVV
I
voimoe ^„ bought by Dr. Rooen- the Pope s special pcrmlaslon, Cardl-
bach, of Phlladelpfala. The price

,

nal Bourne wore the sacred palUum
worked out at ei8 a leaf. A third of lamb's wool, which symboUaea
folio Shakrspeare datad ISO. be-

|
the partldpatlaa of an archbishop In

longing tf> thf Earl of Ifalmasbiny.

The declsUm of London's Lord
Ma>-or to close the Mansion House
piind for the relief of distress in

the niinlng Arean haa been an-
noiinred '

' ^rL'^ulTahlr Minif. arr

BtUI being c4)ilecLed. and It Li an-
ticipated that by the time the fui. :

Is doeed on April 30 it will amount
to not lees than CSOOMO. As the
Oovemment adds pound for pound
to the glft« of the public, the final
total will probably be rlJOOMO.
Opened In April of laxt year, the

fund amounted to on.OOO In the
earjy days of Novpmber. when a re-
newed appeal waA made and. later,

thp assistance of thr hesdn of all

municipal boroughs and Lordi Ueu-
terutnt of counties was tnnted The
Prince of wales gave his support,
and beoame the fund's patran. Then
was a notable display o< ganere^
at Christmas ttana, and at the end
of thr year the fimd had Iniiiiiaead

f3:)Oooo A month later It had

SWI,ITHI!,1RTS nil

OVEK SIXTY tEAKS

' the Pope's supreme paatoral power
Many notable ngures of Catholicism
ii; tnKland attended the serrlcp.

Thr Einanclpalion Bill of 1823 re-

moved dL^bUltJPs which tor n-.irly

Ihrro centurle/i had kept Catholics
from public life in England, and
gave to ail qualified Catholics the
[right to vote and tn MUameot

oa^Pal home of the Barla of
'B^n4t ^4n(aa ahow Fndertck I*ee

omi, Um n«w earl, and bia n«w
home.
The rancher earl and his son.

Viaoount Pe-rceval, who arrived in
London on a Saturday night, Sun-
day niomiriK were up early In heavy

FIASCO ENDS

IKADES VISIT

SovK'l Warmly Welcomes
British Trades Delegates,

Then Moscow State Bank-
er HandsOut Cold Douche

NO ORDERS BEFORE

overcoats and c-ajis. and went f<>r h

stnH. Aaked a*hcn ne wa^ goui^
to Avon Oaatle, the Earl replied:
"Iteramw, I guess, but I dont
know for sure. There's a lot of
things I've got to see to up bva yat
And you eaa^ do anything here on
Sundaar."

working under Sir Arthur
Balfour, the ffhefHeld steel

magnate ha.s prfj^rnted Its

InriR-awwled r>nal report on
1 • iidc and Industry which is

• xp«cted to go far toward ren-
dcrlnc pernMwnlt whatever
i>arty tmf ba In power, the
; .resent BrttMt SDMev Of Free
Trade, modUtod1by temporary
re,vtfL to prate<'tlve d^tl^.^

This v.riiniltl*'*', whirh i ..i,

si^Ui of fxi>rr',- was appriiUcd
by Ihi- [jfiiMir t (nvrmiiirnt nT

1924 and wa.s rr.appotnted
when the Conxervatlveei came
tn. It goes at great length Into
- he sttnatton oonfronttog main
nritlah Induitnea and mafcea
a larre number of recom-
mendations. It lays down
thAt a "t.horough process of
rfroiidlUonlng" Ib neceaaary as
a "flrsl st^p" to enable British
Industries to pu.tipt tc sucneas-
f iiIK in ovrr.iPii.s markrtx.
vvi;.> Miming at FYre Trade It

lift Ur'.'d also that the "ab-
senoa of any substantial com-
plaint of pnjudlce ao far
cauaad to other trades or to
the oomnimlng public effords
justlflcaUon for oontlnulns the
' xperlment of Mtfeguarcllng
for a long enough period to
yield mdra dflOnlte eonehi*
alons."

LAFLAMME

BASRA WAR MEMORIAL
Tribate to ii iKin

dlans J-i. I Ml

HriTish and In-
ilnp.ll^Q la

Mr. E3da-ard Warren. C-onilsts of an
DIPLOMATICENTRE\»^^'^ ^'-^^^ "^"lonnade. with .n

]
obeilak nearly Bixty (eet high as the

W, H. Norton, or the Adelphl Iron I 2^155*'
J'*^"^*' ^' ' ommi-morates

Wi.7rkv Salford, mrmbrr of the Brttlah and .13,000 Indian .^nU

Rrtiifili irsde delegation Just re- fl""* rank* who fr:i In the
turned Irom Russia, hM dprlarcd In ^'Wpotamla campaign* and h.iv*-

an mtervtew -It would undoubtedly;*"* ««wn gravea. The names nn-

be a great bonefit for England to ewaved on alate panels fUtd at uic
back of the colonnade.

HON HOIilS

RUBBER SALES

Empire's Metropolis Still

Controls World's Supplies

and Plans for More Ef-

ficient Distribution
a

GREAT DIVERSITY IN
Oenerai Sir Gilbert Clayton. Thei /^D/tBrnpIf Jjun ttJTtPQ
memorial, whkh was designed by '

""^'''^ ArlU 9AMjEtO

M( ^>i><>t.tiiii,i

It Is announced by the IjnpcrUi]
War Graves Commission that the
memorial which they have ervcted at
Baant to tha memotr of British and
nultan oBovs and men who lost
their llrei in ftesopotamla during
the war and who have no known
graves was unveiled by the High
Oommlssioner for Irak. Brigadier-

By DEIiGATES
«

Representatives of 520
French Ex-Sen i. < Men's

OrRamVations Do Honiavje

m Abbey and at Cenotaph

VISIT INSPIRED BY
BRITISH SYMPATHY

Gen. Gouraud Takes Salute

at Allied March Past on

Horse Gua rds Pa radc
Amidst Great Act! ami

Bnmani'r nf I .\liin t'-m Who Bc- .Cambridge Gets
came MUUoDairc Shipowner
^'taye "Many Tewar*

Sixty yean of wadded Ufe
celebrated a few weeka ago at Am-
wood, NewcasUe. by Sir Walter
Ruhdman. the shipping magnate,
and Ladr Runclman. And after a
Ufa full of color and Incident, they
can say "We are Bwepth''art.s f>tJll

'

Blr Walter la etghty-two but

resume unhampered trading rela-
tions with Runria if political oomid-
rratloos allow." He b^ved the
vi.<dt of the delegation would do

Sumo/ $1,250MOO l"*^'^^ improve buslneas matiot.

A bequest of tlJBOMO was made
to Cambridge University for the
promoiion of rhcmwtry. phyRics and
a!il''d ^'lpncc•l by Humphrr-y Plum-
mpr. a man who never saw the losU-
tution. iiifl only soo wae Willed an
!inri'ji1v of Sl.OOO.

rv-seii In Efiin.OOO. and at the end of
^IgorouB a-i a

?>.sr<iftry it .^tood St fT21JM)0. Thel^'*
*'""'" His splnu-. an- h

ll!l!t

'.ant

I-.rd Mayor menfloTti ih^'.To o<he^ ^^-^ ^J}^^, ^'^J^'^:
"^'"^^

Manxinn liou.w- P„nd has rrwched ^^f"- '•'^
the total of this fund, but -

shipowner who. aa a boy. ran aWay
Tiansvaal War Pund. which was
i^>ened In 1609 and closed in iMn.
amountad to o.isijse. other Urge
Maoalon Hooae PooOm have been:
TYansvaal War Rcfugaea PUnd

im-lBOO, CITOMO.
City imperfal Vahmtoan*

iMo. tniMO.
Messina am&qiHka mad,

CIO 000.

Queen Vietorla NattoMl Ummm
Fund. Unjm.
Indian

f&50.000.

Indian

ftnd.

rem .000

HTlflLil

£125 000

Ante tad.

Vhmtaa MM. im-im

U74.

BALLOT FOR JOBS

to sea. It Is Joy tn Ufe and uneon-
iquermble optimism Uiat have carried
him Uirough hi."! romantic life from
cabin boy t" millionaire

8ir Wnl'rr .['>k'- r.-nderly of the
girl hr m- v.- li"* w.i- only
twrnty-onr, ami wtn' 'la* ^har'^d hL^

Joys and norrows ever .since ' A'. <

he naJd. "my married Ulr ha.'^.ij'l

been a day too long. My lain used
to locric after my aJfainj wben I was
•t sta, and she haa looked after a
good many of then since l have
batn aahore—and me ss well My
advWe to young people U 'Marry
early If you have the means. Don't
jDtn any dute and foQOW your
destiny'

"

Of women in politic-s. Sir Waiter,
whow daughter-in-law. Mm Walter
Runclman. in an MP, said '8oni'-

women are very clever at guiditig

TIUINSLOSlMlltH

TUKOUbU BUSES

between the two countries Mr N
ton said hr wa,', much impr'-.i-setl by
the rnihU'.ULin if the heads nf

Russian undenaJcinge Hu feeling
was that U wan an impoMtble taxk
but It was being attempted with rc-
marfcable eameetness. Thr organ

-

Intlon. he said, was clever and
capable, but tb« drMng forae of
eompetttlon wm laeUn*.
Hie ddegaUoo Mft Bngland on

Mareh 2S. Its eighty-four members
repreaentlng 150 firms with £350.-
000.000 c^ltai. Colonel O. A. Lewis,

British BaBwayi Bapart S»,MMM
Cat Fm Beeelpta by Motor

CompetlUaD

planlaUon company whleh haa n-
itumed Its acUvlUas to British 0am-
<^roons contalna a etnnce nf

mining engineer of Lewis Ht LrviA. ;
negro woman found apparently Itv-

of r>prby. one of tJie delegates, said
,
Ing among m>ea.

In an interview: ' W* are glad to

NFIiRI

WITU.UTipjU'ES
Nativw Bmtm tn BrilUb Caaaraaw

TeOa T»agki 8l«fy «f Kg.
^ertenca In amh

these times of growing diversity of

A pertodleaj report reoetved from pn^ue*^ni, inrrrawd '*^rn:>rtjtion

a German aaslstant ovmMw hv m. •

'"^ rubber markcta and the

r^tXTJ^ ^ZZ. of posalble myii^ In
dtatribotlon costs.

I

More efficient methods In thr
marketing of rubber are planned by
the British Rubber Trade Assocu-
Uon. It U said that dlveraltv in
production. efTortj to redurr dtatrl-

b'lMnn rim!.-, and inrreawd cnnip"tl-

tiun In the ruliber marketft arr work-
iv.tr '.o bring about a rhaiicr in the
pr('<^ril system of marketing raw
rubber.

Thr prrwnl trading ruin* govem-
•ne. Hrr-Lsh producers, brnkern and
dralrm are drslgm^d (o give London
tnteresU at. much rnnlrol as pffWlWf
over the merchandising of rubber.
Some of the regulations, capable

of being maintained without much
dUBoolty When ruliber production
ma chiefly on estates owned by
companies with head ofOces at Lon-
don, are causing some trouble In

AM.hoiitth the British railways
r-.iT-n"<! Z-'OOOOOO more pasftengcin

11 ]'}2H than thpy did in 1937, iheir

nr' rciripL*, frl! W.M)0,000 below thr
11127 level. V\ua decline developed
despite the fact that expendlturea
were reduced by t3aM0,000 below
the figure for 1927.

These sutisucs, Just issued by the
Ministry of Transport,

Ona
Lata far Bis Bi

AanhpB^Caliiratss mih
Ity af lla FirstM DaOr Paper

The London pcM* has Just marked
(he 377th annlv«wry of the city's

fintt succoKsfut daily newnpaper. It
wojs named The Daily Courant, and
ilrMTlbrd HAelf a.^ published by R
Mull'-f .mainst the L»it/'h at Fleet

Mil. Ik'' >-fvrn .rl\r^ rnrllrr. In

I ' r. I
I.,- I'-r'ir ,1,1 hern s'Arted

.L'. u ili4i;> pif-rr, tini .inly four num-
bers appeared. The Dally Courant
did not mark the foundatkms of the
iieaipajwr IndufT in Brllalo—
ttel hocwr gora to Ttm Weekly
Newa. utudttoad by Wathanlal Butter
In l«A DaQy Oowmnt ooa-
iKted of a sbiBle pBft of two ool-

umrui and pi'0*iBMd to give only
forrlsn news. It assured i'.-^ r»^^1rTx

Miftt \'. would not gi'-. ir
,

-ni-

rMffit'. of \ijt own. "^jp[»- 'ithrr

poiiplr .> h.i.r wnsr rnough In

nifckr r^'tlri-uon,^ fnr ihrmwlvr* '

Ijtnt|.>ii ' tir-'l duMv nrw.^piiprr rum"
to an rxid in lT3i. wlien U was ab-

iftm* Da«t

Draw

„ ...
«H*b»d

The preference ol Orrnt Britain's
unenipidyed for work in.ifmd of the
dnlo Will '"xempllfled herr rrrenUy
*h'n mrirr than J 000 applkunts
tMialrgrd the Bermondney Tnwn Hall
in the east end of London tn re-
•ponse to a notlee that 000 men were
required for dlgghlg a trench for a
sewer. So eager ware the applicaniJt
thnt the authoriUea bad dUBeulty
ill i^traintng them and eventually
derided tt\ ballot for the raqulidte
number in order that there could
br no [xwilblllty of fsvoriawn. The
namrn nnd addresMe were plared
In a bo» and four rrprr.vniatl»e»
Of the men belloted for the lists
which they numbemi and xlgned.
The plan was due to thr inutivr
of P. B. Baker, the works msjiager
who appealed to lham to bo ^oru-
men. and who waa loudly ehaarad on
ewpmntwg hie

'

indication of how the rmUroad» are
meeting the terrific competition
from tnisea and motor trucks llie
Increase in passenger traffic va.<i ac-
counted for by the Increased cheap
fare facilities whicb Induce more

man when they are likely to oom- people to travel by trains but brtnu
mit HTors. but they haw not go%|ij, money. The financial loss

get out of Moscow, which haa little

to commend it, either for vL-ut^rs or
lu inhabttanLK Tiir conditjom ex-
isting arj a severe condemnation of
thaaffocta of Communism " Cormei
t^wls added bc was unable to an-
tidpale an/ wnmarclal results
from the dalegattoa'a vliU.

The Dally News special oorre-
spondent, F. A. liacKenala. daaUng
with the subject today, asks: *'Why
did the Ruaslan Government flrat

Sve'"8omeI*'^™^y welcome the BrlUah delega-
Uon. then g!v^ it a rold douche In
the upeech of Mr PialakofT. Oov-
ernor of Ihr Soviet Stat^ Bank, who
.•said there Is to br n.j order for
Britain without full Bnt,i.ih dlplo<
matir rrrognltJc^i nr Rii.wiit"'"

The overseor. In his latter, statea
that a natln d^ihant hunter em-
ployed by the company reoenUy
penetrated deeply into a foraat area
In which, lo far as Is known, no

T^Ht:re wrrr memorable .icpnf,i l:

I London on a recent Sunday,
in Westnitnsler Hall, in thr Abh'-\
and around the rrnotaph, wh'-r. i

delegation of 900 menibrm nf Prc-rn li

ex-aenica men's cnnmizationn. « ith

GsMMl-Ooamid, Military Oovemor
Of Paris, at their head, did homage
to the memory of the BrlUsh who
fell In the war The visit was in-
spired by the BriUih pilgrimage to
France and Flanders last year. In
which t I'nnce of Walai took
part Lark'c crowds Of i^Metntoni
witnessed the care&Mtllia ^'^f^ttll
with the visit

The delegation. wUeh «as or-
gaiiiited by "L* Ftamme." a oom-
mittre rrprewntlng the BM ex-
servicr riuMi\ ait.ioclat1onj In France,
arri vrd in 1 >ndon early In the
morninK in iw.i ()«rtlr.v one at Vlc-
Uirla and thr other at Rt. Panoras
station. Mrmbera of the French
OOmmunlty, and Colonel G U froii
field, Colonel J Brown and Colonrl
K. O, Hra'.h, on behalf of tJir B'jt
Ish Lfgiun, informally wclconu-d
than. After the fUiora had at-
tended serrtes in Westminster and
8t Oearfai eatbadmla and othar
churches, thara wag a ganaral as-
sembly in Old Palace Yard, where
'h.' band of the iioth Reglraant of
l^nch Infantry, eighty-four utrong
wearing their blus-grey uniforms
and rtrrl hrltnr*?. irtood to attentlci;
whilr the delegiitl'>n. In dark hhjr
berrta adorned with the badtfr of
"La Flamme." and beartng nu -

merous bright-colored utandard.i
Mmnoootod with crepr m memory
of IttrShaJ Foch. passed into West-
mlmter Hall between a guard of
honor of BrttM trnnl ratings.

nukle thr hall (he delegation
formed a solid .'rini-rirele In fron*.
of the dais, from which the offlnal
welcome was given. The band nf
the Wdsh Ouarda, hi scarlet and
ROM unlfbnn. witfc the British and
French standard bsarani btfund
them, was masMd on the stops at
the Boiith end.

A procession was then formrd »n

Westminster Abbey, in thr prf-^n, ,

of some tHowsands of epeciAtors. u
was beaded by the bands of theLondon has continuad as the prln-

, « ^ - ^ — — —
dpal ceaUe of dlstrUmtlon Mr rub- 'T™ V?*f^ "P** ""Stoant
ber for OonUnantal Bunpaan buy
exa. but Is usually tasortod to by
American boyars for direct pnr-
ehaaet of robber. The great divert
slty of producers and of cnmumeni,
the q^eeulatlve interest In the mar-
ket and the increased direct pur

of French Infantry. foUowad by de-
tarhments of the Royal Navy and
thr Hoynl Air Fnrcr, rrprntentatives
Of thr Hfiri.';-. f Juvrrnnicnt. Ocneral
Oouraud, and (iffirlal.-* of thr Brit-
ish l^MTion and the Frenrh and Brlt-
lah nervlces, Th" Prrnrh Infantry

human being had set foot for a very chasing in primary markets by very
i

B«nd plnyrd tiu' '.'ciciraMon into the

BHtkh Piano OmtptU
Mora ptonoa wars manufartured

In antsnd last year than m anv
twalva montha rinea lais. rhr pr^i

.

oration «f Brttitfi icnsic industries
believes thla waa due to attaulatkm
of public intarsat In mnale threi«h
the radio and the gramophone

I

the aptltudr fnr (rnvrrnmrnT

MAM RURALmqUWD
Balled Bart Bewalb TetroT Pmap'a

Oeatraetlen of Rvcey
J

AppcaUng Vtsto

"It in deplorable." the Earl of i

Crawford and Balearres told the
ri*»oirraphical A:iAorlaUon at Oxford !

Apf' 11 "that when onr wishn toi
rnjov thr wren'-nr- of nir..l England

|

by travhnK try rnnd thiii or.-- Cnd-i

'

the beauty of the counto''i'l'' 'i""

strayed, every appealing v^-, ..

structad by the araotlon of huieMu.
and ungalnty things called patrol,
pumpa." He oonttnoed: '"Patrof Is'

probably the best form of propulalTe
|

power in the world. It is dean and
portable, and with proper care there
La neither amofcf. smell nor dirt I

and yet we Inevltahh luworute
j

petrol with Ihr mrwt <>tijrrtlpnnhlp

and offenalvr form of adverUatng
When I want to buy petrol, why

alone wa«

also

!

'fiOt

BOTTLES AT SEA

Thrvwn Ovrrboiirrf DmOf
blpa at Sm In .study af

Ocean flarmtla

in third-class tiekeU
«6,0OO.OQO below that of inv.

The freight train rac^ma
diowed a big decHAe. TKla
blamed, partly, on the curtailment
of coal .iihlpments from Wales and
pari I V rn f hr mnlnr tnirk cnm-
p'-f.ltli-n lllf l»iT-i;ltlnfi if

freight I'iirs kl.-" i-':\y M if iiarl In

the rrriurrd U< iDrrimr*;

From fiiatutiu it m u> be .^ern

that the last year waa not a good
one for the British imUways. this ,

*We- In snob Is a small paper to-

dapUa the haivio oVorti to regain *vad by the Meteorohiglcal Office ol

louif Lime, If rver He ramr upor,
numtier of apes and i>rr « ; i

partlfulttrlv tine rjiecimrd x.^lci
the tnrV >r trrr, .^hot n 'V.>

'

asloniAl;nii'm. wJ-.cn hr rrachrd L-it

body he found it i.-a.-s not that til an
ape but of a blacb woman
The hunter, the letter contlnurs.

went to Victoria and reported the
ooouiToneo to the authorities Rvi^rv
rffOft to bsoe the origin ut th"
negro woman failed. The woman
was entirely naked and wore nori->

of the usual native ornaments i,r

tattoo marks. There was no settle
meot of any kind for a great dis-
tance from the mne of the shoot-

** all tactom.

» IGHi COAST EROSION

DrlglOaa to Spend One MUUan
OaBaia In ( >m<-nUnc F aee

of Bcafronl Cliff

fVhemos costing t bOO.<WO have
been adopted by Brighton Town
t.:'»)inril. Most Important Items are
ira defence* betwe'*n niack Rock
and Rottlngdean, in thr paat few
yrari rnast rrnsion har. been taking
place to a very conidderable degree,

and the position has caused grave

,„ ,. , . . . ^ anxiety. Uiuler the seheme. which

i2.«ii.h.rT J«« IstocoatiaOdW-thedUftoaeon-
tSTt^i!!!! T^'" '"'ffi ^"IsMaiable hHght Is to be Ibced with

concrete At the top of the cUff it

Nearly .^00 whi.-li\ bnttlr', nrr
(! rnwn (^vrrlyiard dt.lly hv BrlMih
Alilps .-^aihng the .^rven Bean. The
practice haa nothing to do with
liquor, and the rontenta of the bot-
tles af« tha drteet things imagin

rhild and have grown up with them
Thr hunter was acquitted of anv
blame for the occurrence, but ac-
cording lo the writer of the inter
he has not been out on the tmij
ilnee. babig Inclined supemitiouaiy
to the view that there waa some-

aome of their kiot tnCEte.

OPULENCE GONE

Drwp In Sarar I'rlrra

Ba)-^ of J

BecaJLit

The decline In the price of gaig»
recalls ths days when Jamaica «as
a land of gold and many great for-
tunes were made In sugar. One

ShouU I have to gaiTonViSlai^ S iS?^SliEaT2?Lr^**'.';ora^ or rM or gresnf Th»
psoSThave got an Idea that baeaiM "™ Principal

atUDg rod. grasn. or onwe it
"^"^ ^ natiooal opulence and

makae an tapnet. aot only on your M*''!'-'"!** P»w^ of England Wllti-

eyr but upon your mind AB thto|°"^ *tream nf wealth pouring

ofTea^^tveness Is abwjlutely msonll^ 1
'"^ ^r\lAUr\ from Barbados

lrs!i Wr m Rngland t*lk a gTval Jamaica, the long atrugglr wltJi

the British Air Ministry, Tbr that the "related
finder Is not rewarded, but tf he- should be left in psaoe,
forwards the eootents of the tmttie don Tlmca.
to London his prntAge Lt rrfimded.
.^^ld many of the paprrn rom»" bark,
f-jr the objective 1ji purely scienUflc.
(o chart thr cmiites of orran cur-
rente. Kach paper record.i the post-
ttsa fl( the vessel from which tha
boCQe Is ra.^t info iho anvrv

Is proponed to conntruet a road l>e-

tw^n Flark Rorit and Rouingdean
nt a foist n( (177 000 About a mile
of thr Bnghl/in frrint. beiwren the
Aquarium and Blark Rock, is to be

| ^j,^
widened at a cost of tM.OOO. and thr

. , . , council haa also decided t,*> adopt «

^J^.^^tJUST^' »™«» iJ*"^
because he broke Uie unwritten law provBnent of the front

monkey peoploi
"nie Lob-

HONOR EARL JEUJCOE

HOMELESS MILLIONS
Kxpr rtfjirrd

Boalbsnipleu Pays TMboto
Natlva San by

tt cut

GUARD POEFS SECRETS

TertMsC Lesd i-a WMPia-

" ..rl«'r

I >' kl*d

ut t^i-kied

Flods blom

deal atmiil trmn plannlnc, bul wr
act slowly 'rh<«ixh our British
•rrnrry Is at first sight lea^ remark -

Mu«glna--I find tta a good pten !^ ^^^ZJ^^^SlJ^^^,'^
"

r B man wi — *** sQMSty wnwh typtfied the na-for

nothing
Ilugir-n<- rhatfl all nghl for a

man. but hrrw about a wacnan?"
Muggtna-~"WeU. in the Qrwt place.

It lent a wonan^ place to saw

tfuraotei^-dlgnlflad.
and fun of

A Japanese baker nr^ the follow,
tng sign in Englixh over hu thop

Karimura, Blggoat Lnafer lo|bfoug^ t

Prance would have tieen imp'irAjhli'

The term 'aa rich as a Wert indmn"
was proverbial, and in I8n:i ihr wejit
Indies ware accounuote for one-
third of the Imports and exports of
Great Britaia Ths price of si^ar
In IBB was 110 a hondred pounds.
Waalib poured Into the island and
mto the pockeiii of the planters.
Tliere were many sugar nrtalas that

their ownsxa an InodaH at

Three rallUon people In Brifeln
are without homSa of tbatr own,
m.k] Hr Harold BSDman, chairman
of the Metropolitan Building 8o-
•-tetifw Asaociation. speaking at a
Drotherhnod mating in London re-
cently Many of tf^em were in
regular employmeni. and each had
a dwelllnii of sorts or shared part
of a room with othe:r yet not cnr
of thsm ooiUd aotaally daln "i

have a hooae- sinm prob-nt
was being UckVd Instead ^^ig
tackled, bo declarad. They mist
<aMlsi _ *i" '1~ ««

Earl Jenkoe reocntly received the
freedom of Southampton, hl^ native
town. The nhtpn tn the (w)rl wrrr
dreased, and the prlnrii>al thorouch-
tares were gaily dr'-f»r«ted The
Mayor of Bouthamptun. as Admir«I
of the Port, craesed in thr Admiral

»

barge to Oowca. where Lord JeiUcoe
boarded liar and went to South-
ampton. A targe crowd gave the
Admiral a great reeapthm on land-
ing. He drove to the doeks and
wrnt aboard the White Star Uner
ctiympir where a reception waa
held After luncheon on the Olym-
pic a procrsBion was formed
JeUiooa. in an open rarriage drawn ^itt^n
by mnoof Ibe Merr-hnnt H Tiavy « r>'

cooUancm^ cheered and shipo
shwns acrwamod their waleome as he

through the town to a
tiM

Intimate details of the hooM Ufa
of Alfred I>ord Tennyson. England's
famous poet laureate, will remain
unrevt^Ird If the terms of the will
nf hi-s 'in lord Tennyson, who
died in I>ecember. are fulfilled. The
wiu. recently pohUdMd, bequeathed
the diary of hU nwthar. "eondeused
by . her on foolscap paper" to his
nrphrw. Charlew Bruce Locker Ten-
nyson, with the request that It

should not br publl&hed. Lord
Teanyvm Irfl rn '•itatr worth $7:ii.-

flBO. An imiw.rtant bequest Li 8am-
UBl Lawrences beautiful' ponralt
Of the port, whkh Is left lo the
Nbtlonal OaUery fbr the naUon.

bequeat gave Belsan's tot-
'^"^

.
ter to Admiral sir Courto^ Boyts.

I'lsl before the battle Ot
Trftltlcar to the tealator'S gnuid-
*t>n. Hi«r'>(d f 'hiistophrr Tennyson
Manii<M-rlptj of r>ub'li',hf<l and MO-
publUhed l>r«kJi and prirms of hut
rathrr wmt lo t»r-, r,pphrw» f-ir

ibfe. and then to their ald«t motsu'

Abbey, and Aomr IBO AtAnrl.ird lirar
era of the British Legi>>i: rr.rin--<i <«

guard of honor. Wlin. thry had
Bsssmhiod round the tomb of the
Unknown warrior. General Gou-
TUid rsverenUy Uld a brooae palm.
Hie procesrton was raformed. and
on arrival at the Cenotaph the
standard bearern formed up on four
sides of It A.<^ the band of the
110th Regiment played "Sommell
Btemel all Rtandardfi were dipped
and headn bared Oerwral tVmraud,
after a further trItiuU to the British
dead, laid a second MflBM IHtaB OH
the nirniorlal

T)-,'- -ih^'Yiiient seane on th/-

Rnrr^r ( rij;ir'l.i Parade was onr i,r

considerable animal Ion and cnior
In the centre of the pAmdr crumd
a stand had been raided ir-'n, » titrh

the salute was Ukrn The pYrnrh
band, drawn up alongside thr band
of tha WtUi OMrdi. struck up the
Ktirring notes of "Bambre at Mouse."

the whole of the dalegattoo,
following the British units and rep-
resentatives of the British Legion,
marched pa«t with a lively itep
Oenerai Oorjraud took the salute
with Major-Ornrral r-jivr md
Baron r>»ru ^tsndlnir t-*".; v him
and T/ird .Ffllioir and * irnrral Sir
'> i'i"uI'jti b'tiind him A num-
br or lajTie and maimed men in a
charabanc were bspstOp cliiMtt tar
ths spectators.

During the morning GaotTit Oon>
raod. accompanied by General Blr
Tan HsmilU'n vwit«i thr a>!.h nivi-
slon Oallipoii Mrniortal at Holy
Trinity Church. Qtham. 'me vtaar
of the chonih was tha dIvMinal
iteplaln at the OalllpaU landtaw on
April M. uu. Omal Oovmaa

A "V.C S" APPEAL

The foUowtz^
piarvd In the ^monf
The TtoMs reoentty

"V C. orfcoUy In rHwd of Cflsplsy-
ment; McrManal. rhaoITeurti^ «)ai
hOTsea . any rapacity; good
^arUi davacato posttki^''
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Bridal Pond
THE Jndse hftd }mt said *X3ub dl»-

nils.'MiJ.' and a shiup Mtuatton ronceZA*

tHK rhtfse had ttnw bfc^iuic nfRltsffblff

when. U tiirf tfit' iif xt i-iuM; en Ihr r*jt-iuj:i r

eookl be callBd, Jeiu JevUu came lowd aotf

Sitw th-- cnij-tnuun wfis ?(tlJ! thr tlrnrr* biSt
[(.rtt'itl*-!). iitic] i/H- iKin)lf ^^vIiH'flr<l, fur JtBB
Jf-v1iis »us Ulc rlrjMRl fiurju r Ln Utr UJVIk*

ship. No ooe died to aOeuc* or delay

VtaMaoirMMMat Ud nm Bm
u» fM« u« ttMk 'tta Mtar «<

Ute, tah tawA IH* am »
Ml IdO( .tl^A MB BMUB
CMlun: Rli elothBB ver« good, ftnd

iMd prBBiifd Them

'I plMwd u> luU AsDft far a kxig Ume.

Ihtn wu ft ttae itei ter ftlMk l dt|A vlOi

» ptatal ad* mr pBkm, hofftat tat ttt

•ifvaiUt to AoOt Hffr la bcr dMp. Wliai X
eookl tSD tw brrathln^: thut It ttiiMb

I'd get up on my iibo« im-i u**k ut t^rr, but

; iirvtT nad t!ir rniimirr Ut u>r Un- piv'.il on

tutt—oo, though I eat up tn bed oometljues for

b$U an boor wltb nj Onpr «a tbt tzlntr.

mftnmwm voma oitay i— our dov nonu
bulc. or tlM kttelMB dock weaU itrttaL « X
would Imagine my fathrr shaUng Ida iMMfl «l

mr. and once she woke and asked ma wbatlwr

1 had locked the porch door.

"MoBl of that week the raoni wae aj btlgbt

MM morning, taeeaun the mooo abou In, ml
at k (OM lalw and bant hlglMr, Ifta roan
mw dark. And tt ainmid vnef Id

•v.'n t In Ctw dark. TUn X 1lM«ieM Q( •
; i)l*n."

'Hir courtrTX>m wr,i hr]i* ,\n a ball of Rlnra tn

which black AguTBs hang In arrested moUon.

tlu IleDOft mi not vaeaat. fent ricb and
wtaiv, Uk* ft nal IB nailft R «m the nat
tn tht tnad «r • gkoib una rtip dm slap—
ind men rnudMd and pmnrlefls. The Judit

-

.:;r- bailing t&v vpoCtatoTx were uuslied ar.ii

powr-rlt^, all wltli alAT'.ng eyef.. and Lh«lr

short breath caught through the mouth. Jena

and AgBft Javlw. Ilwjr wmt knoam to all, and
ht ao piwipei uM; and aba a •aall, onmplaln-

tng wmnatt, who took prfaM, wUb wtwrn all

iLit have talked oQ kff)|)il noRdpfs, aflar

.i>f hiid lain aaleep cliMa tO death.

"Ai thr aoutta of our loi." Jcos Jertna ood-

Itnoed. and ountaiitlonany qoUo qolaUy as

tf ba im lalklai lo aane aurwyon, "tbeft

is a long ihipe and tbao a pood, when k» my
fiithrr's time tbcy took out clay to make
lirick.^ Thifl pLu!* la not. ff-n^-rd It w sep-

arated tram the highway by a few aiders-
some of you know." he aald. with an air of

fluriKtaa, grnnamhartm the ^ectaton as Urlni

biiiwi wtw bad wplanced his hUhmy and
lbs aliMcrUi pond. 1 woold n dom tbv*
Sfmmhww aa flivrlnc cmnlnga when the bojra

'^era mVfllfti fnga, and last wn-k l went

down, and ttuf were catching froga And It

was tba night the Alexander boy ftil to in
ovar hla boad ba vantt for tbs pood la abOM
Bsnn fiil ds^ tbgi* and rtstaaa fftrtbar ont.

I that «ai «|padh« war« abla K» selae on
him—X inaBliOB ttSi baoMN |p^*g bkn out

fit In nqr twd tba Idift flC vhat to do wtlta

Agna.

"So the next day I waited till lato and eald

to bar that w« Mbt walk down and-wateh
the bays eateh fftca. Sbo was dad to fo and
.mentioned that I dldnt oTtm tttrtto hm to

take rvenlnff walkfl any more, and we Went
down *hr filopf Bill I hadn't waltad ldll|

eoouKh, the buvR were stiU there.

"She and I stood on the rtm of Uta iMmd
and X odgod bar toward tba plaoe wbara tba

Alexander boy van! b^ and asflr bow oasy It

would to send bv dnm an^ fcasp bar firosn

chmbinx out. otiSf the boys wn« ttlB tbara.

"It. wao du-ik and the car^ from town came,
down the highway and took the turn beyond

our aldara, and it kwkcd as U they ail were

eoodnf afera^iSit on to nsi lOl tbsy swung tba

tba luad atnma, and rd nlsa tba tvBr
tba aaiM eona ^-i—

"*'*f batwaeo the aldara,

and aenss tha base td the skips, arvl making
for Dif c.io> )u>l-- spiu- of all i I'.njJd do.

hrltlliK the bruticv, nn ji il roiii". hcrtiliilg for

ttif clay hole In tlu- <.inrit or maybe in Uie

wouldn't know we'd left tbs

U«ht tfm acmsjhiia

VlBf m m pond, and tbao Ittt ba lav Mft

lof. ^And we woi

Md'tm XV «aa a

^saltftt andslra^. tW bttndid vaTtbay came
on kbd on taMM tts. Acaa sai^m oonttok

wjniim I . .
.* Vtar tlM UiAkts mads no

turn ai 'hr i uriirr T)u .Jn.' > '..om

*h'- .itlli I ! iXJLjlrt •;( il 'tir t.llKinf .ill'l I -v^'

i.i; 111 (He cik: li. iftsa tluin u lLi.-.h u! ''-:>

the car ahook the ground around u« and weni

etaddnv d9W» Md dsnm Into tba deep of the

watar. m first tba ll«Ms oC tbs w»Mr. or of

tba daAboaM. r tt the sky. or of beavaa.

itniefc full cn their riicrs :h.it jL-rf i^UJI

iMUghtofr Wfll, i?irr.- -m that ^.-ai 1 I'-A you

X nif I'l !ii > wriiiiiii:: .-.!ilt uirtt J,-, new
and t>eslde me Agna. thai was young again.

nuare was a cry tMm Aflgnt^ was yonat
and Dram me wlien I sinnd and I saw what
rd dosw rsathed back teto the past and
kUlcd her ih:il It was lra.-»*(lv ti- kil. II wi».s

K> thai U had round me ouU Uud liad doite

It 1* awHokt tba mg- X ai^ » aa . . .

eoiiior. flba says, 'What If one dldnt se* ma
turn and came craahlng on to ui,' and she

hhlvered and Aald her shoulders wnre rhlUy,

UiciiKh ihr tUght wa.<t warm, and nhe wanted

to go back to the house. So wc went back

and I read the evening paper aloud, about a

young couple that had got mantod that day

at 8nn Fralzte ftnd bad had ft great dotagft

She said aba wlshsd we were sCartliig over,

and X said. 1 dont.' and went to bod.

*3ut tn the night i woke up and thought

of what she'd said. What if we were starl-

ing overT And II I'd murder her early, say,

on the bonsymoonf X saw that I cuuldn't

have doBo K tbea X wondered bow Z oould

do It pow."

n
Now the Judge found bis vn.ci-. and Ican'^d

down as U he were 01 or drunken and aald

Irom his throat: "Why did you want to do it?"

Jens JerUia looked astwilahed 1 dldnt

*Wm sftia. mw! If

want to do It." hv swid, 'hv.t. IhiTr was thirty-

wvrn years of it alrrad:, and there mlgbt bO
twenty more.*'

Havtng answered, he oontuiued:

T b4|an to see that what wasnt tragady
now would have basB tngedy then, i thought
or us driving through the country, ir we'd

been in the days of machinc.%, like the Sun
Prairie couple. Agna and me. you Understand
^«nd her young again. Ber m the anme blue

dresa. In the seat beslds me. Me ta a new
eult. and sbece with the new not off tbe aeiee.

Us taUdng and laaghlng. eor vaUsas stowsd
in the back Going along the ' oad—«kog the

rood Ll-.at swnnR around by our pisre, and
lumed the comer by the alder treeti. Dark
It mlgbt be. or maybe a fog would have oana
down. We'd be tolktog and laoghte ai^

Straiaht In and down in and down Nnthlng

X could do. Agna m her blue dress. On tbe

day or our wedAlog.

*3ut nnw It was tbMy years and pas^ and
twenty more to eeeae. I woke ber up. I

sepBL *t can't sleep. It's warm. Let's go
down and walk out somewhrres ' She laughed
and grumbled some, but she went with me.
fihe was always one to go wltb me. We put
on Uttie and wmt den tbe slope to llie pooid.

II wae^eep darfe-tba bgtat of a star WM dsep
ta the water. We bsard the frogs and sneUed
the first wild grapei. I took her to the place

where the Alexander boy had slipped In and
where It was hard for anybody to rJimb out.

I waited a minute. Another car was. oomlag
along tbe road. -'When it twos tbe ooner,*

X Ibeogb* 'wbM it «awr its Ugbla tfwM

MbS Kevins stood bead down, abruptly din-

traeted, Qstleai. The hundred volres in ihe

tmm bunt their bik-n> e A.nd ufu-r the Ant
words, crude and broken, the women ware

aaytag: IMad aO night to the wootet But
seoebody has just pressurl his oIoQisb te
Jibnl-

Now the sound of running frft and the

cries of men reached the room, and a^ these

Increased none knew whether to run down
Into the street or etoy la tbe ewBUmau. where
Jens JevtM mlgbt 4ay eomothtag toes*. But
now a great gasping votae erfad from tbe

stair: "Car gone Into Jevlns' olsy hotel" . . .

and Immedtateiy the room was emptied of all

but those who must stay, and Jevlns, who
seemed not to have heard.

As one man. and ba bieatblog hli horror,

tbe townef tbraban mn ttonm tbe UglnHiv,

aitf did bet lake tbe m. toit fespft tM0»

By
ZONA GALK

cn and flowed over the gnan and epangUd
slapa and atoiwndad the Jtvtoa pond. Somo
bVnny ton. plaetng s%iia, had aaeta uie

romer of a lop protruding from the muU'i

And now poUoemen and flremen were lift-

tog from tbe wetit. Slowly and wUb rteken

tog lun^ilngs' and sagglngs. a black roupr new
by the signs, and within It the waieti flRll[f^^

ol a man uiid woman. And all about Ui^m.

on Sides and back of the car were k o
nbbon fiifeanier*, white and pink, and Li><'

lettartog said: 'Hrcs, we're |ost marttad." And
eueb glgas were alee pastod to paper, and

them was dangling a water-soaked old

A young rhup. he was. with his handA

still on the wheel aiul the rmt^rvonny brake

set, MjifX a rufte on hla roat lapel; and Ui.

young brtde. tn her neat gown of blue, h.>L)

bar bands folded to ber top^ over a Uttie su^ .
i

Now the .vii' i;* .<:.< i.a.'.,:^ Jens Jevlns

and pushed through the crowd, and the pc v

pto aoved leepeutflilly. tor tbe tale oC th'

courtroom toid toit yet gone about,

sheriff and Jens JOvtas went to the tw..

figures, taken from Uie riir ...id .ir.x! i.i!

llu* grass, and Ji'iir> r4vul m a nxul v(>i< <

"Theia wo an-'' And now he siionu-d u;

ageoy, "Agnal Agzul Jensl" and cast hun
salt on tbe gravid bseUe tbe two BtUiapm^
Tto people were stupefled. not knowinv

what to rseL with tbe men and woman Iron

the courtTDom murmuring his story. Jens

Jeviua—and be so prosperous and known
them alL

They bad seen him yeitortVt bVln^' ^^'"^

selling. OnuM ht*. wife have been In th. ir

too— the aimplainmtt wo«nun, who t^iok i
ri/fs

No. for tiere she came walklnK dimn mi-

slope from the boose, wonderirts at the crow d

gatbasad about tbslr pond, ate looked «ue

tloidng, ta ber nmt blaflk dreos «ad h<-v

striped scarf, and Ihey made way for bar; and
a neighbor, who had tieen tn the eoortraom.

cried: "Mnt Jevin.*;, Mrs Jevtosl The rar

that you saw last night go Into ths'Wntar had

a kride and groseal**

But Ai^xn -N-. his Mild "What Otft X B&w

no ear go into Uie water."

*Wtaati TOu weso nek oDk ban ta ti).>

night -and saw this carT*

"IT- orlsd Agna jevtaa ^ waa to bed th.-

whole night, and Jlns, too. Wbat carT*

Thry told her She oovered her rypb uml

liui. ood rontifp OM, X heard a cry and

iV'Hight of Ba>-tng gp to Jebe, tel be wa.^

sleephig soundly."

Jena and tbe sberttf moved toward her. nn i

a'hen he came up to her Jens wa.' ; .k rn;

oltly: "All our friends. Agna, thinking ><: us

through the nlghC And who could have

Imagined that we were i^endlng the whnie

nlgl^ ao, elde by and with tbe sunn
wo rtIB eo mv to each other, saying nethuiK

Who oooto have told us tn our early youtii

Ten wtD reel on that niRhi m a t>rd nf ih.v<-.

and none shall know or care that you lie pa.-'-

etoolsm aAd for^tten?' Who could ha'.e

known that our wedding day and our deaih

night woBld be one, heeause of a pond beymd
alders, pleawnf and asenadf We have died

wttb our dfiam and our happtoeae upon us

neither trouble aor weartnev has touchedm the slow rust of unending days. 1 hu . <

no need to send ymi to your death, for nr

have died to tbe safety of our youth and " '

lb the deep er daya already dsftd." . .

They led htm to hH bauee^ WbeplBft
Jkvlna said;

m Miat hav* eemo m bin on or a r\is'-\

For I praeted his rlothm and got his break

-

fa&t and he went out of the house. And noth-

ing had changed."

Tbe legend grew that Jens Jevlns had ^

vnian or Uml happening e( tba Blgbt and th,.

Premier Stanley Baldwin as His Colleague, Lord Birkenhead, Sees Him
TTm psMoKial leaotlen oT one famooi man

to an equally famous eontemporary Is

always a mntter of Interest, and It takse

on an added inl^rcsl when both the men con-

cerned are men promlnenl In the political life

of Britain. In a current uoue of Britantila.

The RUht Bon. Tbe ttrl o( Bbbanbead.

OX: b.I . PC, outlines his csumato ol the

characUT of Mr. Stanley Baldwin, the present

nrlme Mmister.

"My acquaintance with Mr. Baldwin Ror.s

back to tha year UN wben hs rint entored the

e< Onesmnna Vbr onimllem years ba

of (hose iiiiamiiaiiiig kasfc benab

membera very prvpulnr to the euWkJUg VOODl,

and Indeed wlicrrver he was known, who never

attempted to take an Rflectlvr part in the de-

batsa of tha Bouse. And yet his memberrtUp

to thsse early days eotooMed with ft period eC

flerea domostto strife to olUeh tocreasingty

Krave eootrovendal tasks were thrown upon tbe

< ppoattlon

lipfthlng back now. though I never suspected

It at the tima. X thtok that Mr. BsJdwto even

tbmi. while anieetotatog no deokk aa to tbs

msilts' or entvont ueubuwii. fill samiBoa cr

other that u wiui not hls iQsdal toMoB to lalte

part in ihni fterre "galere." Bveo to tboae daya

1 can recall him In the imokmg room ol the

Uouse of Onmmnns. with his pipe as alwaya,

tba genial eeMra of a gsnlal gmip. gasst|>-

lag and contributing alspsye sgismlity to the

frenxral eonvRTBatloiial give and take of the

,, .k ,1.1 ---n

It is very easy often for shrewd obs^rver/i

to make mUtakes, and I do not much blama

myasif for fslltng In eeannon so tar as I

know with every <dBor ovtoraptoary i*m
- to dt'.< eiT> the poestdWlse wbleh lay bAtad

a pretenMon fo modeel and so roCleonl.

I do. hon' '•r rf>ral1 fnf rhr^muttJln^e which

made it plato that oren then Mr. Baldwto

was a serioiM tbtoker. Be was lbs bf« end

smd of ft gM0 ouniuUiliis of Ibo Ublotoet

Party whk* deeply eoneeraad Itssir to op-

pmlUon with the Tie^itlon rf Roria! Raffirm

M ftn totsgral element to tbe programms of

tki onaoBiik

Ba was. oven at that Umo. a oonvlneed be-

Uever to the principles which DlsraeU ex-

pressed In such splesMlkl general language, al-

though he was not afforded leisure or Oppor-

tunity to trsnslate !hem in any Inrve OMasure

on to the pages of the Statute Book.

Those were the days when Iron and atoti

were punitei i eit Stanley Baldwto was, as

eunipated vlth the rest of ta. a eapltaUst and
a rich man. He Isrvely flnnnred nur arfivttien.

'niere are before me as I ante five sUm
volumes entitled respeoUvely: "Agrlcultuiml

Probtems: Industrial Onreet; Bduoatlen; Poor

Lnv; Bouatog: wtaUH embody tbs reeoK of

much oontemporary research, to which

I am prood of having made many ronlrt-

InitlottS, though not of .i rin,knr'..-tl chararter,

and which oould not have been printed wlth-

ottl the Ubnl flnawisl oiippart whieb aiaatay

BabtwtoBkm
Abneet aD o» veoommendaUone bavo to day

been aooeptad; most at tbem flod ft ptooe on
the Statute firjok

• UU iwijt lo tiie Nation
me Bm war, wittheul aay teereato

m Ow Bnptotanoa of Ut. Baldw-ln-n in-

dividual posmnni He VOdoubtrdly wait In

entire sympathy wMB ttie ui'-t uhir.h Uird

Lanedowns and BCr. Bonar Law wrot« Mr.

Aodetib. ttMMgb X am quito sure that be wee
not mads awaie el the tateBOon of tbMS dis-

Un^rnbdwd men
l^ir : iTif mi^n'-liji I 'A-as engaged In

various acuvitirs out^de England. 1 neither

heard, nor. to be quite (nnk. IbcagM of

btonley Baldwto until my retom k# beeonw
SoOdtor-Oeneral ta Key. ms.

T rannnt recnil 'I'.r prwise date, ftvt I re^

member being Immcruiely M.ruck by an an-

nonymaus letter to The Tlmew, in whirh the

wnier announoed that ba inUwdart to dodlcato

fortuBS to help the ttoaaem of the nation m
the teng and dssperato struggle which »aA
obviously to tent ihoke finances

There eras no poee, no leU -advertisemsot,

aa gltwK poMtttlir (baa a^ as wm

to the hope, of indodng others to fOQow eo

high an ewample
A gesture so superb did not even ta tbe

agony of the war pam tmnoUesd. But to

none, except perhaps to the Kditor of The
Tlmea, was the Identity of this generous and
patrtode BngUdmian made known.

It was net indeed unttl yean aftsrwar*. and
then through no revidatlaD on bla own parU
that It became known that tbe aaeoymoas
patriot was Stanley Baldwin

A htUe later. If I am chronologically right,

he became a oaembsr of the CoaUtloo Oovcm-
nwnt. "Rie flret time X over teaUsnd that I

bad net understood or done justice to Baldwto
was one night to the House of Commons wbon
he mads a ipeeob to whloh X ^^XT"^ to

llSUA.

I hftve mmplntaly forgotten the nwiidlnn

But he empkgad ft oertftitt asntenee to inneirft-

tton of his aigtonent of an amsttog literary

quality which made me suddenly reslirr that

I had up to that time done htm an injusuca;

and that there was semothliB seriously to be
reckoned wlUt ta tbe pereenaltty or Btoniey
Baldwto

.Sflll. T WBj( nu-seir ot that time Immersed
In KTMt nfTalni. and our Inlwrooume. though
nlway.i fri'-ndly, was of the «Ughtest For four

years after the Armistice, Bumpe staggered
on to ad Its diffleutttos and [lerifc ilim
Tlie OoalMon. as was toevltokle. rrmilltTHfl

grara erran: but It newcrtheleea attdnad soe-
rrMT* which were never "uff Iriently remgnlxed
We did at least. agalnM the whole of the popu-
lar preto^ksip the Turk ettt 9t ftoups to Ibo

nalftiWg bensm of BIiihimii tranqtobty.

Xn mabtog lUs tfobn. I ottsmpt no refleo-

'lon at the eiqien.w of the psessnt rxtremely

eflictent TuvUsh OovemmeoL I menlj make
The claim that the mlUtari tntrurien tt that

Oovemmeot toto Buropa at thai nnfiu i tit

wooU Ml bftvo bean • eanBikwtorj etsmsat
In Cbe iMtoe vrbftdi h was our pitrpo*e to

(wtabtlltL But mere and mr>r'> it became
obTicMis that Mr Lloyd <'• rv:- - 'h all his

daemonic gifts was toflexlbljr wedded to pur-

fnndamantal oenvletkms and preivdioeaof Ibo
Tory Party.

His Kiufit to I.rati t' I ship
A ND so gradually there arow the oisls

which culminated at tbe Carlton oiub.

X am not here ooneerned to dssMe whether
tbe eooduslon reaebad on tbat fateTul day
was right or wrong. Upon this point it will,

in any opinion, be premaiurr to du«m;UiTe
until we becoms aware of the resuNs of the
next two elections.

But upoBi one potot there can fee no doobk
Tbe eeurageous spsecb of Mr. Itatdwto—
whether he a-a.^ right or whether he wan
wrong—derided the (snie And It wan slto-

eether right when Mr. Bonar Law resigned

the Premiership, that Mr. Baldwto should be-

oome tbe head er ttie new Oonssrvatlve
Oovemmeni and not Lord Ctomo. if only be-

cause Mr. Baldwin knew his own mind snd
OOUraueousJv derlaml ; »

] 1 j^rri dii-'jin.

who had promised to attend and support the

Coalition, stoyed away upon the ground that,

ta ble optaloa a Peer ooght not to attend the
meeting. Of tble belated eoneluslon he bad
omitted to warn stttMr Lord Balfour or myself.

hi2 principal ooUeagves In the Hnu.ie of Lords.

And .-to the ("ori-^en iM\'' ' iiv rnmrnt came
Into etistenoe largely reinforced by dIe-bard

iilainaiBH anlnat lha Irtdi t»toty. Wad tbe

tkiftty. JMn liiii^Blli to whloh they drew so

Btoota strength, not been carried, there would

have been no maJnritT «t nil. for it ''an hardly

be doubted that the oeceseary number of Bton
Vbtoers woidd have oanm to WwfiHlnsIa to

defeat it on ibe nnisHiei sT the Stag's Bpaech.

NOT was ttiars the sHghteit praspert of a Oon-
M>r-/aUve BSft)0nt> AhUl-. n'ntli: hmr rr^derrd

any other Oooservative Oovenunent Immune
from such decisive incurskina

7b pot tbe mattar tfwrtly. that tnnlp. wMi
wBiil»alty enspsrated iBe m bm-ds wabat
tbe Coalition, r- ' -^-^ "'^ onlv oppnrTunltv by

a raUanre on ni<«.'. Mte frtends of the die-

hards could haw formed a

be an mmy to the teeaty. Ba cannot, to this

matter, be erltlelBed fsf tbo sBgbteal ineoQ-

tapptt to IVM Ut. mmm «m «eg

Mr. BdUMnU Big MUtake
IX/TTH tbe feeHiaflnn of Mr Beimr Law.

ba beeame Pitaw Mtalster. to my Judg-
ment for the fawane glvmi above. rtgbUy and
inevitably.

And then therr earns the strange and un-

explained mBtftke of the prematore General

Bestten upon Tbriff Boform. I have alwaya

looked upon this risky experimfnt as Uie ooly

Incautious step which in my experl^nre Mr.

Baldwin has ever taken. I do not even now
know bow be oame to take it. Re succumbed
bwredflHy to wy foelleb advlesn^

2k endstf, as an Uw world knows, in In-

CfwttMe dMaster; and (he rnUy of tbe Cen-
asrvathrs Party reoad Mr. Baldwin, ta apMe
of that dbnotsr. is tbe strongest testimony

that ever was given by any party to any leader.

One can always get poopls to applaud you

when you sooceod; it is when one falls Uiat one

tests teynKy and character. At tbe moment of

a fftDtoo ao sbotleftag. Mr. BeMvta ipdttly

and slmdlbaHy rsasasrtad Ms bM ovv tbe

Conjwrvatlve Parly,

He was quickly rewarded. IIm liidlcroua

esncs o< tba x,obar Partp gave Mm an oppor-

innliy upon wMsb no one oodd have eennied.

The Ifttal deukikai shiie admtttad by Ut.

Ltoyd Oeorg* of plarlne th-' FVyiaiKiA in

ofllr<> wu naturally of e.iorTno)i5 aMU'ance

WUh the ZlnoTlpff electUm. he came toto

his ktQKdom with an enexaavUd waiort^.

xa JauillB aflbin tt kna keen tko gsMeMy
forgoctm tbat he ssado ovary "fr-'-rt to avofd

that TmAf Union leglSfaitJ<-.r. »turh waa
rcnd'^r' itaMe the general strike- HU
Span II. wtih lie perofftttan. "Oive pesfo to onr

Itoiii O LsM,* ertU net seen be Xoiputton to

(he annala of Parliament

Unhappily It did not prevail, and we found

ourselves face to faee with the crisis of the

etrtfea. Mling wHfc-ttet

did not pfwva htaatttt aa sakUe er a^ple ut

Mr. Uepd Oeegpe wndoobtodty woald have

dane, Ib0l« was compensating gain. Rvery-

ooe know at evary momant and wttb exn'-t

precision, what be stood for and bow fgr he

would go.

TruBled by thv ISation
A 8 one who at a critical period held Uw

hjRh ofHee of KerrTLary of Btate for

India, I can tosUfy to tbe loyal support srhlrh

be never withhald fnm mo dertig tba whole
«( that period.

What then are tbe qosAltlM wWdi have made
Mr. Baldwin one of those p**^^**!!

!^!!^"^^ <aJle>]

upon, and sUll to ba called upon, to play a

dominant part In the fortunes of a natton''

It Is not quite sufficient to eonpaie bbn with

Mr. W. K. gtoltb. Mr. BmlttI was probably a

grsaler bneinato ergdtowr than Mr naidwm
allhOUgb Ibe Plbno MlnLxt.er hajt iKi ked
neither bo^noss experience nor acumen, but
Mr. flndtb was wboUy lacking to the literary

quality of wMeb Ux. BaUwta la a awster
wheo be le dealing with eobgmlal subj«>cta it

Is nrt aD-TOtoid niaslsi
'

j . But why shonM tt

be? I have heard Mr Baldwin at » i rnrr

of the Worcestershire CounUy Assoc latl -n

deliver a speech worthy of Mr. Klpltt^ to

kivtog Hilda elo iiil liig of tbe wn—lij wbMi »•
knows and andMaadi so «D. And a ibther

amy be foritiran for reeolltog tbesi'^- h which

bo recently nmde at Oray^ inn ot, th*

twenty-first Mrthday of niy son rurnentjjr

And tf I most answer ibe niiMlhm wbtah i

»ya« X MBft ta asBwN er any

Bdanvlr:
"Wis strength of atanlrv n« 1 ; i !te* in

tl.p poMeiwJon of a •Irrr-r'- lir.x itrrr-

sooabty. It ki so simple and so diraci that It

^MWgll much
be II not an tetsDsetoaL And
rTI he has mastered the gift of so projsetlng

hU peraaoalliy over tha nsriistol XOeiagh:^

that lAan be iveoka, aU Bigland ftolMto that

to Cbe advles ol so honest

XT Be
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Absolutely JSfo It99

EVES Mid f»n ud QOH. hair aad Ups
I'Md rvi ii t,„ . Hufi,, rirarntx-d in

t-'Ittfiiuroiii detaij. was Lhr stuff heroiotsv ri> onrf made of. But nowadftTs one mm
iufflce*. OUier • iw hM -It--flr ihe hMOt
And. if tbm huaX UmM flw e«a Hope for
It Co achJere a phUowphy of sorts. a« At'i>

RMdolph. wttb ataaolutcly no "if ; a,i

whleTfd hw phik>«ophy. t>il« b. n.; t ,i

that life wu not going to haml jier anytiung,
rven on pewtfr platter, and thai what atu
«ot frwn U/e ahe'tS liavs |« w«k for.

^AMftf, wim oOwr gltlf—fiiah at Aim^
Smmver tlstar. tfiaiva. for tnitanoe—used their

pyet OT their dimples to lubjugate the waI*-
AiK! usfii whatever fiubstitute suCReated ;

[) hpr as moat prixlurdve of resulto. Even tirr

elbow's, ir neces8ar>' nie way she uted them
this night in late Deoenber at aba worked her
way thFoush Uw cmM ttnet car u It

xmna IMT atop.

'VutfoDl'* the sugstBtci to the bulky qmcI-
' wha atood tfortHig her procrcM

ii'T mica vaa not the voloe of a alren. U
''ma crltp. eOelani. Ann vaa oilip. •ffldent
Bat » taOad to penctrmto a»-«aa m MhM
rannniirM eoo would ham.
"Ann," was the way her mother put It. •'i*

*o sensible. Men Ju5t lion t interest her She's
not that sort

'

To Which Ann retorted to heraeU: "And
lhat'i what z call a Und way of pntttof It.

Anybody ant mOd mfTmaatia^ lort that
intamtt men.**

For Masculine Mqth$
A FLAME for nwmltna aMUM, MHO; Bui
^ not Ann.
Ann bad her beatlb. a araia of immar and a

lood Job. She was t^rivate leoretary to Samuel
Benton, a patent lawyer who spent bait hit
time in Boston and rr°: m Waibtngton.
Be bad Iwo^aete of grudchXldren.

.'X*' brlMtf. tMlhm tartUy^ mttm «ba ap-
pUfld for Um podtlon, **oant be forever break-
ing In new ncretadMk If yva'n Juit taking

' position a5 B stop-fiqf nan yen get mar-'
netl , I

Ann bad dtedpUiMd an tanpnlw to grin. She
had wanted the posiUon awfttUy.

There was a reason. Andrew Randolph, her
latlHT. grey and ndarlng OUy, received elgh-
ifr!. hundred a nar. A patbetle. alraoet
iiaRi'-. figure.

"lie wouldn't aay a word—but be'd feti Ukemm of a total lost than erer. If he knew I

wai gettlns more than he Is." Ann thought

The only thing tn do. ol ooune. waa to pK-
teod that thirty dtflan a weak could oontrtve

all the mlraolet fort^ ean bt itratched to.

Marge wortced. top. but: *Y}oodneu graeiout."
she had protested, answering hrr motlier's sm^-
gestiuu ttmt Hbe might ronuibutc something
for household expenses. "I've got to have
clothes and lunehea and tome spezKUng money,
haven't li I want' to belp, and the minute I
lit a decent alary'

**

Sut then Har)^ mu younger. E3tacUy
eiclit^-Ti niontJi5 younger than Ann. Not w
mucli in tmir. but !• had made a big dlflcr-

eooe In Ann's Ufa,'^mii IT ab« acm bad
realltod that

Tint am peneo'^erar to think About that

waa. ourlousl/ enough. Tommy Adams. Cu-
Tlonsly. bccante. at'flrst glance, he was pretty

much thr .-^ort of ypungiter that Marge might
be expected to brlni htana. A lean, Utbe male
of twenty-elgbt. pv^BmpB. Wttb » awtft flrlh

and a car.

A ISeic Man
plIK ear was at the curb Ann npproBched

iicnie this nlrflu whrn rhc had used her

elbow.s lo get out of a street car. "Marge"
^e thought at she gllmpaed It, "miHt bavg a
oaw man oo tt»e ttrlnc."

Which waa why she didn't pauie to give tba
rnad'^rr f>ven a second glance. Xnitoad, tho
rnn up tti^ .iteps toward the front door. A
nnmrnt with her latchkey and she wu in tbft

iiall. where Marge had seiaed ner.

"Walt a mtnut«»" ibe eonunaaded and.

cocking Ann's hat on at a dlflarent angle, the
added. "Why dont you learn to waar your hat
Bt the right Uli?"

Ann stared her amainrtrL
"And." Added Marge, "you might powder

your note now and then. Hold stUL, dearest
" She pmduoed bar compact and pow^

dered Ann's noae.

''Well, for heaven's sake!" exploded Ann.
"What do you think "

Ttiia Marge Ignored. "Now," she

manded, "oome In and meet tba Miea c(

Walea.'*

Of ooune tt wanrt the Prtnca or Walv. a
waa Juat Tonuny.

"Tblt," annoonc^ Marge to him. "ti my
Mster. I'm sorry sba has wool stocklnga on—
but bhe's the sort tbat would, you know. But
^look for yourself

'

To Ann this was aU at unintelligible as

Oreek.

-How do Tou dor* laid tba, vary oeldKy. to

Tommy Adam*.

Ann dulikid him. Joet why she eoold BBI

have said.

At dlaaar Marge waa ezplalnlnc. as Attn

sUpiMd tnto bar place. "Bs'i aonetblnf or

other with a blf iAm nnmpany, and bo% cm

for ihr- 'hof-Aom 'that optaa not watk. Ha
na.i( ju't tpUing what an awful time he was

having to get manlklnx in dbubty ft Atw Una

g( ehoai he's intortated In."

iM tbtafc,''^lniimipted Ann eeMly.

-that yWMld M InlaNitcd In beoonl&c a
kin?"* '

After he new you." said Manre

"he didn't ihink nnf'hmg stvxit me.-

A yuu from Tommy
Oirr Ann was. inm lhalf. nrpiiiBd by
' Tnmmv's appeananoa at tat oSoe the nrit

..r^MT fl At no moment Samuel BasMon was

Tuesday—January tlum.

*'Aad tbnu" ba ^b^ MU bar when, at

rhristmat. he bad ghm hm »0R af a bi^
dred doUar^. waM fm !• M^^Mf f«r a
week A reiii gpi sj MlaiiiO Oily dT aaa»i>

thing like that '

^

Ann had no int^niinn of gotog AWty. Mr
variooa reasons. mttUy flnanrtal .IMa. 1mm»

myai to b^dtfblgad toJite. Iblbt

Ann Was Such a Successm Business That She Didn't Mind Being Pretty Much of a Failure in Other Ways. At
Least, She Told Herself Tbat She Didn't Mind*

meanttme. there was the oCSoe routine to oc-

cupy bar. It was not heavv

Enterlnir. Tommy Adam^ d:.sfovered her With
^ unn .m liL-i knees belore hrr A swarthy
male vho. however romantic his poclttnn. was
engaged in cqouaarea nana tba laaa.

Whan tba doir opaned. Ana glanced around,
imtllng. flba tboivbt It waa tba postman.
But It waaot tba partmaa. It waa-TMnny

.fdam.s '. .

-

1 hope I'm not being aJMdHUBce." he began
direcUy. "I lookad up your buatttaat addraas to

the dlxaet«cy. I wowlar if you aould belp ma
ootnr a bcda."

Instantly her face* settled into what Marge
called her office expre^itiiiii

Before, liowt-vcr she t.ouM aiutwer Tommy,
Pa.sci;!'' wlih ii luial nourish of hit poUshlng-
Cloth had replaced ^e tools of bis trade In

the little bnw'-bound boa and. ariataiv. vaa
favoring her with one of hLi prodigal smiles,

flba must, at courae. warm to hue. glow swift-

ly. If immnartonaly! baton tamtof baok to
Tommy.

"People Interest you a lot, don't they?" he
ranarfcad mirptiMiBtiif, aa tba door etoaad ba-

blod Paaealft

"Bme peopia,** amended Ann.

GrinM Charmingly
OE grinned, maapautodly. ehazm|n(ly. "X
^-^ rnndar If I eould-aimie.*' be remarked.

And went on quickly with. "I don't know
whether yoor alsCar told you tbat I was on for

the «bmr am waak M»d tooUas for a mdiO*
kin."

"X should think." commented Ann aloofly,

"you'd have no trouble ttndlng one."

"Qbk ttMsn *^ p^mty
"rf ipoHniwta.'* bi aa*

sured her. He paused a aaaa«d. "nien.

there chance In the world Z emdd penuade
you to help me out?" he pltui(ad' *lt't only

lor three days, next week."

"Ms—model shoes? " gasped Ana.
"Wby not7" be demanded.
"W^ one of na U oraay.** »pUed Ann, "and

It must be you, because I'd be a perfect flop at

that sort of thing. Marge would love it

but—
"I can get llfty persona of Marge's type," he

Inrarmad her. "It's you wbo are pndady tba

type I want "

*'And when." she demanded, "did you dedda
that? Tou"--she had a swift flash of in-

tuition—"certainly didn't think so the other

night, did you?"

"No." he confessed candidly. "And yet I

couldnt gat you out of my mind, aoroebow.

And I bad an Idaa tbat If " He baaltatad,

as if not quite snre of bis ground.

"Oh. I understand." Ann a,i»un?d him cool-

ly. *'An Idea that I was like one of those girls

you read about airls who don't know how
to make the most of their good points. Then
somebody oaoua along and ebangas tbetr way

' of dolbg UMir bair, or snwattrtng Hka that,

and they dIacDvar tbat tbey are raaUy preUy
and begin to radiate charm and evtrytbtog.

That was your idea, wasn't it?"

"Something like that," he oonfeated as eoaOy.

"But not juat—"
"Well. It wouldal work." aha aaaured him

definitely. And added flippantly, "It's not a

tnattcr of clothes at alL Bther you have '2t'

you baTCn*t,

got the Idea the world revolved aiwoBd bar
and that Nhe could have anything she wanted."

"NorLsense " intrrnjpterf Ann. "It's Just that

Ehe i& iiaturaJly iii'irr tlu.'riiinK
"

"That." repUed Tommy.Adaou oooUy. "la a
matter ct taat«.*

No woman who ever llvrd could tak^' offpnce

at that Hut Ann Qhoec to disbeiieve him.

Did ii'' 't. .1^ b.tir was ElUy enough to let her-

teif be flattered into beconilng a maniklnf

But ba was going on: "Tour aUter It a su-

prtme egotist. l.'.U- ha.-- miidr- her ."in I ni not

erftlclilng—egoti-iii i- r^t' a b.id ihinit Sh»-

knows she':i prett> ait^-ntion and

—the g<ts It. She'U meet a man haU way—«t
least—while yon "

"While !?• Eihfd Ann as he hesitated

"While you.' be plunged dcUberstely, "are

"CAild 'oii iwiv.ibi-.' cet three days off next

Ann he.^itated. He waa nice And married,

too. As he had taid, that made a dUterenee.

Be couldnt ndBoonatrua tm tolecait apd aba
waa tataraatad.

'1 could get the day> ofT. >hc ndni n tnl ti .i

—oh, U It's a question of being a manikin, X

ataply oOBldat rm not lha type."

"I don't want the ordinary type," b« par-

sltted. "The styles I'm showing are new and.

1 hope, both db.l,inctlve and a bit revoluUoO*

sry. I want the &aroe type of manikin."

"Fd ba renduttonary anoqgb, anyway."
"And tbaTs Ibe point I couldn't get you

out of my mind—and neither could the buy-
rrs You'd stand out

'

X ' Ann BWtotalned, would be carried out.

package arrived. Ann wished she had opened

it in her room-

"Say," demanded Marge. "Yhat does he
think hf% dotagt Tmmtek IW* bopo
chevtf"

Ann hastily pbwad tba alfty< dtolv fMvoi-

Itlaa back in their wiapi^nga

"I don t. exploded bar motbar, "ito aay
necessity of hit sendli« these tbti«a ttka that.

I—I don't think it's nice."

"^'s one of the nicest men I ever met"
Saaiad Ann, goaded to it "And ba'a ntortlod

—vary happdy married.

"And if-rt'l thai ir-' t>;(-l ' .^ii'-filrd Marga^

DelightJuUy LoMual
'T'HIS Ann 'tmored. l^anmy Adams was de-

lightfully casual and he was terribly in

Inve with his wUa. U aba had doubted that.

An IrOerruption I

'T'HSY were tntemipted there. The post-

man came In. depositing a sheaf of let-

ter:* on Ann desk

Ann sniUed at hmi as if he were an old

Maad. He was.

so darned afMd tbat any man wU ttalnfc

you're chasing him tbat you freaae up. Tou
wouldn't lift a finger to attract his atten-

tion."

"I wouldn't—not any man that ever Uvedl"

bbiaed Ann.

. What "It" Is
** AttO," ba ooounanted luipertiubahly.^ '^twx ask me what 'U' la. Isat tt

merely to make yourself attractive—naturally.

If you can. provocatively, if you must? Your
.st'^t.er doe.s bu* you jusl won't

"

"Never! ' Ann assured him emphattcaUy,

"Saoept." he grinned, "to ItaUaa blooUWbclM

and grey-headed lattar-earrlart. Ttaay flad

you attractive enough anil^ Uke you."

"Oh. thry rr (.Id and married," explained

Ann. "They like me because I m interested in

UMto and ibair probiemB.T

you auan. Tbrnt wonld ba lota o( peopto

thare. and Td simply ihrlvel up and die."

being I

tbedliwatoayw

M.^. any Idea Just what It' It?"

Tommy broke in abruptly, as the pnalmaii
vHbdnMr.

"Bua youT" sba latortad.

T baea a buneh that what you need Lt not

new cIothes~or the dllTcrent way of doing

your hair—but a proi>eT perspective oa your-
aalf."

"RanUyr* cwanmrnted Ann to a toaa ttetMM te via batot taiy annMBfl, bat not
at aO eeavlaetng. "Well how does It happen
tbat liana has the proper penpwtlve and -

t bnvantr
*n%at,*' saM he. "U easy. She's the younger.

Yni both grew up tegetbar, but she deealopad

to one WBS.yante aaolbto. «te dtfarlod at-

yon vWla Ttm wara «|1 • baby;

'

"1 loeked up *nur
IB ant el a het^"

I

"J know what they Uk? you for." he to-
fonaad bar. "l-^taava ey^*- Yon kaow your
ttteaat wont ba nilawiiwfpiwl, and ao yea let

yourself b« natural and [ifmad attractive -

His eyea sought hart and bit nlee gnu fia.iu^.ed

again "l m not old he told Iwr. "but 1 am
married and I have problems. If 1 could per-
suade you to li&a tba (auaa Mimm to

A eurtaua tbing bappanad than. Ann had
never dreamed, someliow. that, he might lie

married She certamlv t^d had no idea of

his marrytng her And yci she filt watl.

tuddsnly and sobUy defrauded.

^on*! yoaf" ba plMrt^ bamlMtr.
Aaavmnd. n-Mt on t*^ X

t

Ann Weakens
[EVERTHCX^BS, the waa weakening, in

pite of honaU. He mw tbat
"Let me tell you a bit more," he br;:Red

"I'm—well, I'm running a factor*- w. r»

string. It's an old-establifhod n ' . i,kj.t.

has been going behind for years, A town
syndicate has been carrying It alone and there
Tas talk of doalng down. ttaat*t whare I

tteppad to." Ut paused, prodoeed a catalogue

and tfwwad It to her x-

plamed. *l sold the

I've got to sell It to the world at large. And
It's neck or nothing."

Already ba had caught her interest A
clever young m.in, Trmmy Adams. For:

'Tt't not my o«n npck that's worrylnit me.
"

he assured her 'l .hau l smk without a trace,

eren if the thing does prove to be a flop. But
—do you reaUaa what It means to olhersf

What a shoe faetory Is to a town?"

Ann dldnt exactly. But he made her ^ee

It Not as an ugly pUe of brlrlc and mnrU-ir.

equipped with machinery and smelling of

leatbar. But aa tba baart of a Ititie town.

"We employ a hundred snd nfty man and
women tn good times." he enlarged. "Some
old, .vim*' younp Some mtrrl-d, some thln'<

Ing of getting married. Esch with his or her

separate exl5lence and problems—automobiles
and babies, radios and boaaea. It's nibar a
pnkty llttta town. And, if tt gnaa aa I hope-
aaAtUgtfnvvtnbaataBt—Itwiu mean a leg

to ttttoft mto. That's vby Xm so craiy to

put It aeroaa." Ha pauaad, «v«d bar
paetaatly,

"If—if I could help I—I would.- she said.

"If you will, yott on."taa told her positivriy

He held out bit liao& *Von't you—shake
aallT"

Stia BeBkaies
A NK BtlU hesitated. But his outstretched

band—to say nothing of something to
his eyex n-a^ compelling. Beabelat htm bdra
her hand—impulsive.
Aslda from waA attribotes as a suooeasfal

yotag manufacturer of special^ shoto dtould
poaaeaa, "nanmy was. obviously, wcn'tnformed
as to what the modem girl wears.

-Tea'U need," ba toM Ann. **sanw sort of
aaaamblt, an aratar draas. ol ooona, and
anmathtng tbat snggetts sporu and Pnlto
Bsaeh. too. And haU and stockings to match
aach costume.

"

"And where." Ann demanded, aghast, "do
yon eipact me to gat tbamf

"

He grtnnad ai her. "rm Just thinkim; out

loud—T expect to provide them, of course

•Oood gracious t" Ann protested, 'ir you
are running a shoe factory oo a ahoeetrtng. I

don't see-— "

It's all charged up to adnrttatag." ha to-

formad b* snady. *Aad thit n ao tlno to

or eflma, Okov bad been no keeping it from

the famllT If irhe had tried i*i i ho f^r-st

evidence at Tommy Adams' prodigaiuy. »hen
It came to advortbdng. would haw given her

aw«y. TUs waa Ibo anlval. not o< a al^to
pmr of atoii bUB. bat a daoen patnt

And Ibnt WJM onlT fh*" flr^' h tn explode

la Ite Wanrtnlph t pretence. Wheo the tmst

of misty faces

a letter be let her read would have proved it

He let hrr read the letter, because at tba
very lost moment she bad stage fright

Thia^waa on Wednaaday. January tba fourth.

The show was beginning The fourth, the

firth, and the sixth floors of the hotel were
Riven ij'.er Lo the dl^ilay of sample Shoes,
"iiifv -Ann and Tommy—were in a room on
I ^ irth floor where hit products—the shoes

Ann wat to model—ware dbvbuNL Tbotgaar
flt for a quaaa. BUppera audi at OladMSa
might h:ivp worn.

Ann frit absurdly Uke Cinderella herself.

1) >«ik.:t,-iirs in the main baUrooto wat a run-
way. And a million people, nan «r laaa, wait-
ing to see bar walk down tbat runway. WiAI.
fche oouldnt—Just couldnt l

"I~told you rd be a flop." she reminded
him almcKit tearfully.

.^hr WA'. »ii dre-ised up and the place she
u-iLK 1.0 go wa£ piBiniy designated. But all the
wanted to do was to find a bole to crawl latol

Tosnny Adaaia abnipUy diaw a Mlor tnm
his pocket.

"Read the fir^t paE'- uf that" he

Achieves a iHiracle
'TliE Anit pace wat to tbeawUtflrm wrttiag

tbat looked ao Uke htan. It na:
"Dearwt,—Thlt wUl be only a short letter

• l!..v to leii you how much I miss you and
huw I wi'.h yo'i rould be here. I hope you arc
taking evcrv prrrsiiUon—Uiis is bad weather
for colds, you know—and that Doetor Cro«-
mao win sU on your cbcwt if naoaaaary. to keep
yon to bad.

Don't Worry about me It's going to mean
Uf things for ti:<i ] ve got exactly the girl I

want, you know, she hasn't the slightest Idea
how clmrmuig she U and she's not the type
that would do Usla nonnally. And tbat'a Juat
the reason abe^ gdac to itrlka pneMly tba
note I vrzini flboH ntako tba olhan look Uke
thlneiHone.s

"A.1 you can't be here. I'm i;')inri to daHtttO
her a bit. I persuaded her yesterday to fb to
the best eolfleur In Boaton. Ha baa bdhMvad
a miraelel She has the loveliest aua and aba
looka, aomebow, as young Shelley must have.

Hiat wii< all there was on the fltst page. At
Ann flnuthed, ho iabla>ad tba Cmar, MBflad
down at her.

"But—but tbati not met" *e gaapad.

"Wbai do you know about yoaraatfr" be
aafcad. And added, toasli«ly, "m bat you
don t even bao* yow aaaa sbMdd bt pov*
dered "

Ann made mj innvr f^fit couldn't

"The first himdred leet are tbe bardait.'' bo
said, b^piag bar to bar faet '^eaU fit Mad
to It after that." To Ann the fuaoby Oaomed
miles long. Her kneei shook. She was eon-

sdout of inltty facet ail arour>d her, but

Tommy had advised her not to look at the
people.

"Joat moao aaotty. aatmally." «m bla parU
togbMntttoB.
aitty. aataraOy . . . "She has no idea

how chamlat aba Is . . . aha has the inee-

ilest ean and JboMt M JiHtoj MiMtay «atf
have

"

Ann moved aa to a dMO la Itak dMa^
rtacbsdtheend of the luuaay. Aadlharaaaa
Tommy to greet her.

"Thank you." he said tAat
"iMd-vaa I aO rtgbt?" iIm a*^ -«<y
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"t only hope they noticed tba allppars," be

_ Other Trlpt Easier
^Tla otbar trips, ao ba bad prupliaalad, eame
^ easier. Some the made to Ibe Uttto blaes

evening frock; other.'^ in the smart IttUO en-

semble with Its particular hat V tbo mOe
white jeraay anlt witb mpvafl aad iport

Bo passed the day to dtonar-tlato tbo had
dinner with him at tbe hotel. She had won-
dered about dining with him Perhaps his

wife But she had checked the thought

"Why shouldn't I?" she had demanded of

some inner questioner, almost daflttMly. **It*s

ttnctly butlneti with hlml"

"It It—strletly business with youT" the Inner

questioner persisted.

Ann. bowavar. rafntad to pay any altentton

to tbat Ho waa mtadi Iba atoast aua die

ever had met, and, of course, she liked him
Who wouldn't? He was to generous to his ap-

preclAtion of what she had done.

"Just about twice as many ordera aa I dared

hope for." ba aaaured ber at tbo and of tbe

tblnd day. '*Hov oaa X Ofw ttaaak lou
enougbf*

Bbo was glad the show was over, glad that

Toauay Adams was gotoc away. 8be had
roaefaad that potot OtedanUa waa toady to

return to her hearth.

This had all been in her mind at sba bad
shifted from Ibo HHIgHMK «f|0Uat Sroak ibe

bad worn last

n bope you Inherit that,'* Uarga bad told

ber^-maanlnc that the. Maiga, wwiM ba g|kd

to borrow It frequently.

The Shoi€ ff'as Over
A NN, however, dldnt want It. 8be foldad it^ carefully, left tt wttb Ibo otbar oostunios

ly. The show was over.

"What la ba paying yon for aU tblt?" Mar«e

bod demandoil enrlonily.

"Don't you wLsh you km '' ' iri evaded

AcUially Tommy AcIu.-il. j. ... ' rr men

tlooed paying her anything st - ij.i i

poaad ba would, sooner or later. At the end.

anyway. Now aba bopad be wwuldBX It

would be—well, awful to be pald.

And Ann knew irtiy. "I might liave known '

Khe assured herself flercely. "that i d go ainnt*

for years never thinking twice about any man
-«nd tban mako a fool oC myaalf

"Well, he'd never guett thi' r :vjay And,

of course, she must say good 'jv- m him So

she oonfrooted him.

'"Thank met" the repeated. "Oh. it't been

fin, miy. 1 "

"I—" began Tommy, with ebaiMtariatle im-

petuosity, and then eheekad bbaaolf obrapUy.

He luiatched up hlFi hat and tOUt-tH^^fl^ Tm
going to drive you home "

"Oh. you mu.stn t!" phrased Ann's lips.

But the wordi did not oome. Hs picked up

another coat wKiobln Uke bla own. "flUp toto

thla—It's cold outside." he commanded.

Ttiey found hia parked roadster and he

helped her Into It Traffic at once engaged hti

attention ; be was silent for a moment. Then

:

"You're a peach!" be announced huskily

1 " He did not finish. But bla right hand
found ban and gripped It hard,

"na aol going to let you say good-bye." he

added. "I—cant. You—you dont want me to.

do you''"

"No! " clamored Ann's heart. In spite of all

the conventions to tbe worid.

Bbo dldnt want bba to walk out of bar Ufe.

And she mutt t^ him so. Bba Uftod her head
dflemilnedly, forced her rye« lo meet hl.^

And tried to force her lips to say what Lhey

Bboid& Boi fligy wftoilod, ^gdvwad Mcfljp*

Swifts Extdtani Kiu
'T'HE next Instant, careless of trafflc. his free

* arm went around her and drew her to htm

HO kissed her ;twifUy. exultantly, as Ann n-ver

bod been kisied by any man; at the never had

expected to be Uaaad. Ho bad taboa bar by

mnvioo. lalgbt bavo boaa bar oaeaao.

omy-^ABb woo bonaae.

"And that." she commented, hT voice savage

In lU bitterness, - is the sort of girl I am!"

The car swerved as his startled eyaa bald

hers. 'What do you moan?" ba.askod.

lb* oort Ibat wltt bavo aa aSatr vilh «
manlad nan." Ana wwot en.

"Married?" he aald. Tben bo grttaned.

•3ut—I'm not mamert "

Ann sat wtde-eyed and open-mouthed. "You
you haven't any wife," *0 OOliOOd dHadty.

"But you BUd "

-ao t did," ba atelltad. "Boi I bad. I bad

to you see Beeauae you are tbat aort o( girt"

What aort of girt do you BsobT" Ihe asked.

"The sort that Just haa to frme up when

you're with any man wtw Isnt old mough to

be your father—or happily married. " he ex-

plalaad "Tm not eM anoogh to ba your

fotbar, ao I Invanlad a wifo for aiyoalf.

"Tou can be nice to bootbla/'kjt and lottor-

carrler*—anybody who you fe^i quite sure

won't misunderstand your rooUve*." tir ^'t '

on. "But If you hadn't thought I waa mar-

rtad. you'd have made tt plato to ma bring

you—that yon wouldnt toy to attiaet aa Ut
anything; that yon wafon^ l&a aoK eC gtri

tbat votiid chase any man. thst as If you -

Deeded to chase any man' ' he flnlshed huskily,

as his hps met hers.

"But" rscallod Ann suddenly, "yon showed

-Ob. tbati- he aqplalaad, attft holdtog bar

eloae. "l bagged that Idta dHft «( a alory I

read I wondered If you'd fall fOr R."

Ann s ihoughU were already taking yet an-

other twist however.

"11—It waat joat the protly clotbaa?" obe

bnko te awtfuy. "Totfia agio IT*

"What else coald It be?" be
"Bnt^-bot rve never ted anv Itl* T "

His arm (lghti-r»ed arwind '''•^ i^r* %

Uttle Idlotr- |M> exptoded. "Why do ym ihtnk

to your oOeaf Boaanae, of coarse, for

dU year baal to tmmw», t

yao oat or toy aibid baj
what have 7.-<ti'''

THe se«jThmrhi4i nf a ear that waa a^giTaaob'

mg Ulomlned thrm b^^J>^lJ. but

Ot

I a
•n
got

Tf
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'HAT'>J III M I lanif '> Ls kgc-otd

qnesticti ', hAt flit.-. b* r n ri'plicil lo

iwny UnicA uid II) nuti> mm/s.

^( ftr IIM Ifttafi «MBpte Of fts siurwer m
nwMTWn fom tek« a look at wtet hippanwl

raetntty irton a mui wtth imftttnation hMitl

a namr

liif trj.:'i if--! r-ii'*'* 111 un-

mapped lerniory loda; objecuvr or

prnumim »aA wWag «Mm. dog teunc. wro-

ptaaw Mtt « biMMI ntv hnaeb nttrawt. Aod
ftU beMQM S ITIMl hMTtf * nuM
Hu- m.kuk narii'- was HflWwatnBI," «Ad

ttw man nii-k it^ii! or. to ftid s duh of

Dick Ball a well-kri'jwu tiKurr- in '.hr

North. FV the put .wen year ht^ has iri t^l'-

fate hoOM At UOOH PoAnt oe Xjk La Ronge. a

bMiitffal tetod-erowdad lafct IM mOm iwrth

-^.f Prinrr Albfrl DtlrtBV tiN WlttUr tat Ml iD

tw-k-tt.-hp*Mr i.«?1dature. whwr for fijftr-'

t^en v**rs lip tiiL- rf'prp.'«"iii p(l ihf nmti.cm

oliirlcC ot Cumberland. In Summer be «-
ei9« hf ouM 9 M Mwrtfiirt mm ipoit

ttiov. mill a ntanbtr of wi»flf—i, 1m
prrMt-H-t'!'^ ,\u<i ov«rs««s auMsmaoC work OB Ma
I ,ii Ui if >i:':l' properties, oaristed bf tUo

h'T (.oifi.'i, A.I after tht war took to the

^^()ou.<, ill Marcii health, having been shot

I urougb both lungs.

For yoaia Uia braibara worfead MBvftbrr,

davakvifll old preovttea, pwipanttng lor nair

aM av« «B Cba lOflftOBfe torltat Mf MBMUac.

Mig^ Mean Ori*

npOBH In Uia oarlr Bummer of IBM Dick
* nan board the Indlani ipoak of a Iftka

»hirh r.hfv railed ' RoUeartOoa." ProRp^'ctor

:Uways. the name caught hl« aUcnttgct. He
iraaroed a Ukc flanked with onuHMr iOOk.

Thai erumbljr roek might be oret

Ha at onee got Indian guldei and vith hu
bnttirOortoB s&DtaS for tha lafca of tiia odd

name Leaving Lac La Rongv. they went by

r,\n-^- M.rrniBli Sucker rrr^^; m -.--.- s ,i h.T

^^ik• .ill ! ovrr flvr Ma/nf>-.' Ink'"'' .iiui por-

.uff iii'o th(^ ChurrMll Kn'-:

They traveled north down the OburchlU—

vbtah to naOr a amm ac lakoi to Ttout laka.

Fmm ttiere on «aa ttrtmappad tumtxf, tad
after travervlng a myriad of unnamed lakea

and crerks, with rnpld.i wa'^rfaii-- and in all

twenly-ofif porlacea. Uiry patUllM ilir last

twenty rtijir& throuah a nar-"* . rwked nrek

Into jRottanelaoa I«ka, oomplaCiug the trip at

appraxlmalaDp JUM mOm tn four dagra.

Far up the laka appaarad a gnat mouad
rUIni from the water"* edge and gllataillnt •
bri(ht red la the rayn r.f thr .^rtomoOB tim.

Even at long range tt couiti rr^ognlced as

mlneraimtkaL
Orlvlag tha aanoa forward wlib faat«r

strekai, tb«y r«aebod tba toot ctf the mouad
and lindrd on tt« nuty nrface. Thtj giabbod

th^ir prorpectont' picks and est to mrk.
nic flra looaanad Hobb toM M taOa.

copper!

Quickly they scrambled over the red rock,

chipping bare and KF*****lF*g off a piece there.

They lat dom with nmplaa, waniltwd tham

and talked rseitedly. Leaping up. they 001-

lected more lumpi. The chunks of ore ware

diicuued. diacardad aad Mir pkkad attd

dlKuMd again.

That night they camped on the find. They

caaiped. but than waa no ilecp. TaUUag.

planning and somparliic pkoeo hf Are&Chti

ihey r.p4^nt the hours udU daylight.

On the morning of June IS Dick and Gordon

etiobed to tha to* M tika naCy mnmd aad

there put In four itakei. ninntag

I'lamui north, f&at, Mmth and
wwi from the centre. These they

tiami-d U»c "Royaity group -

ICing, Queen, Duke and Prince.

Taking lamplai aod noting

l^iy^iMj^ along tha vaj for fu*

put trtpe. the party returned to

La6 La fUm^c
When two weeks later they

received the assay findlngB

Dick Ball lost no time getting m
toutdi with R. O. Whltmara« of

Raglna. wtth whocn he had been
aiBoolaled in former mining vsn-

T.urf.'. If.'' result 'if Lha asUy
warraiitnl iiT:itir<Uutr action, llie

orfaee oampir., uiowed valuca In

oopper. nickel, sine aad platinum

running high as $1M * ton.

'On xmsQft nf Dtokflalli mea-
«age Mr. Whttmore left at once

by txaln for The Paa. Prom The
Puf< to the Hall camp at Lac La
Rongr a tlutiiinrr al IM mUe«.

he new by Western Canada Air-

ways plkne. aiffhrtng there July 9.

Thew be met Dick and Gordon
Ran and a place of disturbing

FacU or Uic And had somehow
leaked out. and that momlng
had come a report that a parly

of soouts, rsprnaenllng- a Ug
mineral exploration oompany,
had atkeB guldsa and left three

dayv prevleinly for RoUeaelone
Lake.

in order to wll a mtnc it is

necessary that the vendors have
control of a large group of

fllahns adjacent to protect the nala iferlka. As
a Mg proposition the f«ir dabtta already
staked at aotteoMmie w«e far flrom sufieftnt

A PUofn HnaardMM Hop
overcome threo davT ^'Arl bv cnniy was

^ Impossible. By plane it might be dtme.

But the country was unmapped and to fly

bUadly Ints a wUdeiuasa of lakes to find one
enaO lake with no caahea and no airai^-
menu or possible mstnaettaag fiar MM plaaee

was more than risky.

It was talked over, the ohaacee walgbad, and
St last left to Roy Brown, the pf|l^1|fgi^ by
the way, although a war pilot. Is Ml& Hey
acovtt Of atoMbofWi faiMk

Frsspsctsrs In camp at BsMsastsne Lake.

No one reallied better than Brawn the ereat

hanrds of the hop. The pQots and planejs of

the conipany had lakrn manv i'har)r4i.s bla/Jnc

new trails across the northern wild&, but this

one Usdaied on the foolhardy. Bowetor. even

pOoU require somethlnc new to get a kick.

There was a preouaed kkk hen aad the pilot

quickly decided

Throwing cans of extra gas in the cabm,

he ettmbed into the eoekplt.

"Oume on." he shouted, wttidtdg tha moier.

"Wall lake a chance."

With Wbltmota and a friend in the cabin

end Dlok HaU beside him in the cockpit

Brown "gave 'er the gm" and hopped off on

tte bUBdOfbt

To Trout lj%ke waj! rajsy but fr.>m there on
wa* s loet trail. In vain they incd m locate

the spot where by canoe they had kit the

take, nora the air R eeamad an altogether

dlSbrent country. Back and forth they flew

at attitudes varying from &M0 to a few hun-
dred feet They rame al the lake from all

angles. They followed for miles rreek-i that

looked promlslnit, only to find thrni come to

end In lakes Dlok BaU never had eeen be-

fbre.

In a territory sixty ««» «Mt mMT the laik

iteemed impossible.

At times they flew dangeronsiy low so that

Hall might havt a chanee to ncognise small

landmarks. For hoin thaj hunted, aiyl Anal-

ly daitrnttr forced ttastt baofc to the oimp at

Lac La Ronge.

The Balls wen deepermte. With nearly

lour due* atart the othare mint be oloee to ttw

and. Another sle^plsee dgllti

Ttie oiirt moRUng at dawn, afler nfuelilav.

WBh IMIaa n«isa Ike Mhseati
iawii Ike OhaveUl

they again hopped off. leaving Whltmore's

friend at camp and eanyiag a large supply of

gas.

Flying low around Trout Lake, XMok BaU
thought he reoogmsed « aortalv roefc. *ninf

passed It. followed along a wladtog oreeb, flew

baofc and forth tryinr the different pasmgw.
ejMl~pa3uBDIy work>.'d not-ui.

The meenfeOB was bright, viaibUlty good, and
aoon BbU. perahed In «ba ooekpit. Bi«aa to

reoogidae other lendnieilie. A portage here

aad a watarfau ttiere.

The Great iU d UiU
CUDDflKLT Brdwii saw hk eoBpamon Jump^ to his feet. itaMrtiBr wanag bti anae and
pointing ahead.

Ten or twelve miles to their tronf. wan a

great red blU. As Brown swerved the plane to

right or left for a better view the mound
flashed and (j'r.weii m th^ .ninlijht.

Dirk Mall « inarticulaic- In his excitement.

LIkr . nmli boy>. they grinned and slapped each

other on the back as the plane ate up the lew
remaining miles.

A? Lhpy pa»rd ^lv^^ ihr ^nuth ^nd of Rotirn-

stone Lake Hall gsve the pilni a vidlrntly juy-

ful Jab in the nbs and pointed below

A party o( man had Just broken camp and
with oanae aad kloker-anglne were heading

up the lake.

Brown iruided the plsne opposite Ihr red

hilL msde a landing, (axled to shore, and mih
the Ooau grounded on a nob mixture of

oopptr. niefcal, sine aad platlnttm. uad op to

a sman jaok-piaa that graw Bear ttie water's

edge.

Dick HsU Immedlalely dispatched the plsne

for more men. Hun, each grabbing an axe,

Wbltmore aad he started to make the dUps fly

as the oanoe with its oeoupants approached.

Desperately they worked, cutting posts and
ibuhbig Una. Blistered hands and aatob^

iiiuM-les were forgotten or Igaorad la an affbrt

L>< make a.^ sreoc a ihowins bj pondble.

/ urrtftl Hark on Millions
\ IE.MHKll.'S "f the otiu.r party palled ml"
^ * shore rn.icHVfirina in hidr their dis-

appointment, they took a look around, decided

(hat all tha good atuS had been staked and
starting th«lr engine, turned their bnoke m a
prospect that now Is moken of In tentas of

inillion.'i

A ir^ h.. ;r-- later (he plane was back with
' I k ilall's men and everyone ftei

10 work. rUot, tired business men and woods-

men joined m a great chepptag oonpetltton

Lty night lines had been cut end tbe req:atared

numtwr of claim.*! staked around What U
\rt\\A\ii^ .1 !i,,iiii'ti-(iniiar liimp." reputabir

enguiecrs havuu; Muce estimated that thi-

meund iteelf, not cotmtlng other fabMi dan

talaa a mlUloo dollars lb ere.

Durlag his seoood trlp^ to Rotteoalone on
nily 8 Pilot Brown, setting down lake- and
rrc*k.s ax he approached (hem. executwl a ni.\p

of the route, which htu made It pn«8lblr fnr

other planes and pUoU of the Western Can
ida Airways to reach the pio|>erty .

Binoe that ttma Bottanatoae taaa beeeme the

seena of axtanstve oparatleDB, nbde poeribir-

only by the use nf pluneo

The property wu.-, i>ptk>ned by the <*ot!

bolidai«d Mlnln« and Smelling for k uxMn-

not available, but known to be somewhere m
eevaa flcmaa
Late IB Oetober U was dedded to eend In a

part? of men with suppUee to build camps (or

the dlanwod drill outnt^ U) b<- lukt'U iu la>i

Pteeae-up was expected any day, which mesmt

the close or Bunimcr operations and the tram

feifflat al the planes liom pontoons to skis.

PianmerB of Air
'HPHE Canada Airways iaoklad the propost

tion In five days with two ptanea they mov»-> •

Icom. Ciaobuxy Porti^ la Bottaastcps, a di^

tanoe ot NO miles; BJM pooadi of frelgbt and

eight men. On tha laat trip Into Rottaneton'-

before freees up It vaa nsosasary Co brnx
the lee with the pontooa- -n n," pun<'

might make shore. Pree^e up tim'. dnv wuud
;:.iV( It. ';(.:: pilot and plane manjoned lur hvp

weeks. However. It didn't oome until a day

later and botti n»4a the ntum trip wUhout
mitfisp.

Imraedlately after freese-up a ptanc

'qii:pp''d with ski.*! wa.n ,>ent to Montreal l,akr

fijihty milcj. nortli of Prince Albert. Pmni
this point freight and suppUeB were taken i"

Rottanstone, a dlstaooe by air of 170 milea.

For twenty days this plane flew between

these two potnts. covering lOJIQf SAllea* mtb aii

average load of 1.400 pounds.

Included in the stuff moved were two rii

amond drUUnt outntji, complete with dnil rM^

and water pipe, weighing 8,000 poumi- apierr

To move these by air it waa neoeseary to hsf*

them anttnly ahtf naasBBblad s'

the property!

With camps. drininR crews and nutflti In

.'itjilled WTk en '.h'' rp HI Inn -dollar mound

now going ahead with no lo-,-. nf time.

Rapid development and arioundlns results

have caused other mining men and prospsctor^

to show more than ordlBary latereit m the

disinct. Also there is a efenatf poieibuity thst

s railroad wUl be pushed Omtigh la the near

future

What was considerably less than a year ttgn

an unheard of spot in a wilderness todar i

tbe centra of a great aottvlW- And aU beoau<e

a nan wtth toniigtnattfln heard tha matte aamr

Excavation in Alaska Yields Relics of Early Human Life in North America

M'
\:: ILAROIX) M *^ RA'-KVrrJ in NV Times

OST Of us ihuut ol Alaska as a land

of farealB aad glaolera aad gold. We
picture t« aureelves a vast axpaaae

of wlkl and Isolated territory sttU standing

upon tbe threshold ot exploration. Our hn-

prestUons, gathered largely from novels end

movies, art pictured in the struggle of a doft

team over a wilder iism of snaw. In daaee bafts

and speetatalar battlae for tiBiwelBii ef otta-

ing claims In short. Alaska seems far re-

moved from our daily life and the workshops

ef oMUMtten.

True, many parts of Ala^ika remain unex-

plored. Its population Is ifM than that o( the

City of Pawtuckel, R.I., though in actual ar«>a

it is almost a qtiarter as large as ihs eatlre

VBlied states. And yet it would be a mlitake

to mitiiae that tha luadlul of eotmaaous

pMnesra waging thalr battle Ihsr* agaUiet

naiure Is openinn an entir<>ly vtrgin world,

rbe fact remains that Alaska wwt once ap-

parently tbe eentre of population of t.^r whok

ef NnrlH Ameiloa. BeleaUsU have deduoad

from varlOQS eo«i«ee aad tiiwiMgallmii that

Alaska Aiui the home ef the Stone Age man

who first Invaded our continent when otir

Eastern seaboard awaltad man's first comin«

aad lemainwl a pert ef tha hcbm unea-

Along the shoref. of almrnt everr hay In the

Aleutian Islands or on the Alaskan Peninsula

an t» be fauad the remalna of pmueterlc

iMU^Uqn. Deep refbae heaps, iwmpneatl el

thalla aad the bones of wild anlmali, an tene-

tioioe vread over an expaa't'- nf mutf aena
•niMa. as WaO as the miceT like dfpresskma

tlwk gMrit ttM habitations of primitive men,

are an iwpttatteB to lha asal wf tha aWheeeto
gtst.

hert tite Aaaju tromcd
CmCB It I* a glaislli' aaeapted theory tbM

the htftnan mce r.-^ mlcT%v,i '- ir-

this eontin*rt bv way m |i» A.f^n.tAi. niand.-.

and Alaska Peninsula or fterinir Rtraita. u \f

aamiml thai m liUs vlelntty scisnce ibonld

aueb tor ftffttMT data. And It waa h«M ttat

oar own ncpcditkm earned On M
logical reasorohe* last Bummsr

The site we i".'kr.i ^J -m f

Baiiag Bea coast of Aisskb Piniaeula. n

lay in the hean of a country that had oncr

kpparently -'a ^triii<>d with game. Even now ]t.>

waters teem with line food fish, and several

varletlse bf clams hint at a onee InexhaiistiUe

' iippiv

llira-iiir ol Hlialloiv water, mir Jn:hooncr

Morrls-ry ws;: cooipelled to anchor Junt Inside

the entrance to the bay. This meant that our

eamp equtpmeac bad to be traneporlad in two
small motor launehea to ' ^ inne site

Bdward Weyer. of Y . rr^itv and s

member of 'h'- -^tAfT •^ *; ^ -vati Mii.-r:i!ii

of Natural Hiittory. was iJie archaeologist and
anthropoloBlst of the expedition. He was la

charge of axeavaUhg eparattons. i had pre-

rtousiy visited this vUiage site Ave years be-

Inre iind was convinred that there wa.-^ » .rpoi

uhich might yield at least a few of the long-

hidden secrets of the earliest Americans.

The rmaffe iteelf oeeupted a large flat aita

(hat etieadad ffom the MM avmga to the

hasr of the motinuins On the side next the

bay wsA an elevation that dropped off In a

sheer precipice, and 1' *sa there that the

people had dumped the bones and clam shells

icn over fnn their primitive feasts. On either

head wen the watin of other MoaU harbors

that tndeated the eoastflne of tha Mg ba^

(lamp PitrhrH

tlM

ones a primitive nliage At

/^AMP waa pitched aJonawld*' t>n<^ '-f the hot

springs pools where the ground was always

warm aad wtun caaaad feode oould 1M heated

or a hot batti waa awaMttt aayaaa wha
wanted H.

From ib« aianvatkaa which wrvr ai.<\

assistants made we were able lo fommiate a

quite comprehensive outline of the oecupntlftnr

aad hooa life of the aadent vlUaflars. We
eonM entt «Ma eema of the *Baw ttnaa-

|I4 Btvolopod during

11 Ma vert much iikt

Ifea working iiut of a difficult puixle. Day by

day the ^-anous parts were found and day by

day the pattern was placed together

The search began in the Idtchen ntlddmia"

or rKuee heaps In the «ie«aiad eaBt m Imt
of the village WMe dltchM were dug to rrnas-

seelion tbf piaee. CatvfuJ Acnitinr made
of every BhoveUul of the ctra^-ated mauria!.
•hat no implement or other icDtair article

-Tinht be miwd Kvery artlrle was numbered
and catalogued as found, wtth nmetlnne aa to

Inaatkm. dtfdb. dto. ttm

urre th'w nen.re<(t the surfaoe; as the dtgging

],roKreHfied In depth the flads became older.

ihrniich tiii.% medium one phase fi rhrono-

Ic^ir-kl tiuti'ry- of tht' vlllaife was made.

H ind'Swept Excavationg
I N order to reach the earilast traces of human

liip some of tne excavations had to be car

rted to a depth of about eleven Icet Huch .i

depth, though of no tremendous significance

in itself, waa important becauee of tha par-

uealar iTffnd*"tf*" of the laeattoo, for we were

iirtrfettig In an area elevated about fifty feet

MboFve the level of the beach and forming a

point of Uuid ftiirrounded by watar on Ihree

sides. Strong winds, for which that part of

the world Is famous. almoRt incesstantly swept

tt in an apparent effort to blow every bit ta

earth aad dust Into the tittle harbom on

either side. 'Hte frequent and heavy Alaskan

rains were always trying to waata the jdare

sway. In fact, all of the natural elementj^

were working aitalnst the upbuilding nf thlf.

place. Ground accumulate* vrrj" f'lowly rvfn

under ideal oondltlons. Trt in one ot the

camavattaai we found a eurfaoe layer Of bbMfc

earth Ave feet thick, which Indicated the ex-

irame anltqulty of even the topmost of the

knrhf-n rrtuse bene«th it

Mute evidenoes were found of the seasonal

diet af meee Btone Age nauves. Layen ef

erumbUag TT***t^ boma told of lha Buauaer
pienurulneas of thooe Mff fish, what tt was
probsblv nnnecrnfuy to hunt rsme Mich a-

caribou and t>ear On 'he other hand, ihm
Isyen of powdery tea urchin <hells gave t«i>

timony of harder times. And thick layers of

the bones of walrus, whale snd the other buga
aabaale atliTad our Imaging hisi with pletwas

of tMniag enmntsn between ttion great

cnatana and man with hiK primitive weapona.

Cbamd ertdencoA of cajnp tires won found.

uround which tho vlUaeerti probattly gathend

lo ooek the flesh of their quarries and to

iMten to tales of spsetacular prewem m the

huntl^ field. Mah illsnnien waa like a voloe

npisting cot of the far dietaat past aad fur-

ther rnnflrmed the anilquilv of this pStfttC-

iiiar village. It was probably one of tha oMait
ever inveattgatid m that gatt ef the gottt-

nent.

Hvjort' Stone LampH
A BIOrnFlCANT feature of Wr .rr * »Kca«B*

ttans waa the taot that oU-burmag stone

d fM aa MBfonou IB ttte

lives of aioafc Aidtte aattvee of whirh we imve

any reoorda, waf« found In this unnt-nt vil-

lage 5ltp only In the upper nr iiiin • recent

Hirata. Prom this it seems quite appurrnt thai

the lower strata mark a period in the lives of

tlie inhabltanta befon the stone lamp was
invented.

II apl ' iti' Hint these people, Ukr the Kikl-

mar. hud u i fires Inside Ihelr llvlnic quarten,

iinUI ttirv dl'-covcred the posslbllUle.H ef oll-

buming stooe lamps. Their only means of

wsmth waa fnn the ekhn aad tm of the

wild animals they killed. Even at the time

ot the advent of the first Russian explorers

tliF Aleiiu did not have flres tor heating or

cooking inside their anlmal-lifce dwellings, ex-

cept the stone laaqi.

AS to the mode to whl^ tim diiiaud them-
lelves we eaa conjecture from the customs of

their more recent descendant.'? Most Iikelv

Ihey wore only a kind of niyhuhlrt-like gnrb

and moceaslnn, both made of skins. Thi>.

the prevailing eoatume when the Russians Qnt
visited them. Nor ooald any elothbtg be much
more simpiifled or pnwitlve. And to warm
themselves they carried a miniature beaUng
plant with them wherever thry went in the

form or a small ston'- lamp. They could not

resort to tbe wsrmt.'i of thp:r dwrlling5—for

no heat existed thert. But AUtng the Uttle

saoeer-ehaped stow lamp witb animal cO. tt

was Ughltd along a wicfc of moss Placing the

lamp on the grmind. wherever they might be,

our prlnii'.lvi> would fqiLi* dnwn over it. bil-

lowing out his or her Ifnit *hirt-llke gsrment
fo that Its hem would Ii-" =inipl> on the (rrntind

and fom a aort of tent, laaide of iHUcb the

ttay ftenaec woold iMy want tt* ta^.

Socud EiiqueUe
It was. ' •t^% to the sariy Russisn via-

itoiB, a ptiat flf socbU etiquecta among (hose

natlvae, when they had a vtdtar. to light the

best oU lamp and let the guest put It under

his own shirt to warm hloiself And when Utcy

y-ent on a hunting trip the iiftir f.'onr iamp

was taken along. The fuel was taken fman

the seal or whale that the banter kfliad.

The bgfttmg ef a fln was aot aa aaey ami-
ttt for these peagte. Dry. feathery down maot
f^r«' ^ tra^hered from a r»rfaln weed, flltt

wa* p.s'^ in s msll enp-jihaped eavitr in a
piM-r ..i .vor'. or wood T^e end of a

making rod was alee plaeed la this earn*

aaft Ik ma igNffgd ttn bn gf b oiwi^ at

burh speed that the friction heated Ihf teath-

cry Under To a smoldering point- It was then

(i«xed intn (1 tUinr- by blowing and Che ad-

dition ot other dry maieriaL

Among our atoat Intareettng flnds wen two

mmui auakti, oarved from the bon» ol a

large animal, perhaps a whale. There %»a

^omrthlng uncanny in the evident likene.vi

ul these mssks to the ancient sculptors «ho
had fashioned them, and they have lately

been pnmouaoad by Dr. WIesler. ol the Amer-
ican Musemn of Hatoral Btotory. as entirely

new to science. Apparently oothlag flfca tBom
has ever been found before

A CcretnoniaL Ma$k

^ ^ NB of theee maeka was naaaiiBed near the

for' of an unusual human bOrial. It Was
fi-p'-riuMy grotesque In appearance. lie eyes

hulaed m a fixed stare. The bridge of lis

prominent nose mounted to the top af a nar-

n>w-po«nted head. Real teeth bed been in-

serted ta a gapiat Biouth. FnbaMy thli mask

bad been used m lareaicnlal rituals and had

been carried about on the end ot a stick.

mis mask wae feaad at the foal or a grave

la a eaug fimma Of laAa. OtneOy o^ the

skeleton lay two eknile mie of a walrus, the

othnr of a amaU wbale. The lets had been

disjointed al thf- pelvic sockets .ind pUi»Hi >,.

that their upper ends lay wlUun a few inchc:^

ef the oBttk

lYie olhe^ mask, portraylag a ratnnd faos,

had been carved tn the same gmeni manner

It wa': nm found nf-ar any bur;*: plnrr Not

a single fragmsnl of pottery was tmmd Tins

may Indicate that food was ra(#>n raw or

merely cooked on sticks over the open Ores.

U li panMe. however, that nesela of woad

sraUanay have been ussd and heated stones

Cropped la(o the contents to cook tt. There
! aim the change thst hot apnngs arcMind

mbich theee people buUi their vulage were

utilised to prepan some of tbeir foods. Ttiat

Ihia waa witBia riasnwaMi geaetteaktUtj may
be emiimm from the fact thai we oeeaeloaaUy

hest«d i^nned K^d» made t«a ar\d even placed

f«gs in the bubbling springs to prepan them

<ar ggg OVA Bsaala

|j*ttOM the -rveral hutMi

henslve restomtiAn or tbe Una aad ponait-

of theee ancient pt-oples.

A fondness for rhildren. for Instance, va^

wl^*td by the toys that Weyer and his sx

oaMOon faaad trtun the agn of ttme had

covered them lo a depth of many feet Most

of these toys were doUs which lhatr elder*

had carvod ftt' iMn ttm the ivery of waBu-

Tha peoples who fooadod and lahabHed th*-

prttnnin village around the hot springs, snd

the other contemporaneous settlements alonp

the Bering Bea Coast can be naid <• r.^v

lived entirely off nature. Virtually everything'

that Uiey ate or were wae derived fMtt bant

ing or flahlng. And their only eeapuas were

the bow and arrow, the harpoon, grooved Itoh''

clubs, snd knives of «tone and bone They

knew nothing whatever of the use of mrtalK

and while they enjoyed the rompanionship m
dogi. thgy knew nothing oC the domasUcatioK

of any ottkor aaiaial.

That Ihey were expert and iBtVOpM huti-rr'

u beyond doubv The great tayon ef smmai
bMMS attested to that Olant ttonba grWUes.

whalM. walrus, sea Uons, oartboa and other

wild creatwne hiidreds ef them had fallen

to the crude vraporr. nf the«> paopla> tifelT

'.riow* who have hunted the dangeroue areatOTss

"laaka can fully aiipreeiate what U meant
lor prtmiuva men lo tackle then ammd enlr

wtth a pathted plan df nm. or MBt <m the

end of a sttek.

Theee earUast Americans li*ei 10 (he midst

of dangers and otKitsclcn probably » r

any that ever confronted a savage pe<)pjr And
yet. tai esne reepaeta, they fared mdt« waU.

At iMst, they had the bMUnrte and enjay-

ments ef lave and Baa»4attilBg. A sna't
r>o^ition In his oonununtly BBt Ju%id Ig Ills

brawn and his oourags.

A gnnd -torv i5 now bOlttg IM Oftbut

Oefrge BemArd nhaw and a ladv satA

graph hunter who tried unsurr — (i, . fi »dd
u, hsr callaction the elgnatttre of the famous
piaywTi^ The ttOBtf Mpaft fey poot bavine

fafled lo aUelt a twply. she eventuall? hit upon
the Idea of WMttng to mh his permiwinn m
name her pedigree "p. *e" s"*-- • ,rvi -trw

rhrm purpoiwis " Bt return n; ;.<wt ih^rr came
tht rri,! • C^AinK if And tiMTe

than werde waa the

tkS.

«
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QNB aitcnNMii la the

.-MJcn^Kjnr madp a home
run. luiodu£« Uie t»U o*«r

PWiliit Of « ImnwiM «id

Mr. noted for the vMenee

Mnaii boTB. lh«lr nTTiiw aod
dlversiotu. It -«M ttte

boya' laM ban. M M-
Knnd oIlMn tai fta fllffht

•ffr tte MUzip fpm f Afhl

tJWf had no morK-y u> buy
iiHtrr 'Ihfj- hrhl n f fJuncU

and choM ooc of Umbi-
•rtm M« Morrov, u wnli—iVr. extvMitfUi-

uy ftod amklMcr ptenipotentlwy with the

partkular nrinton of gettlnc back u mAliy of

the lott bAi:> >i ! . ,'mld. U wm ft UckUah
Job, for Ui<> old v>vmnn m the cue hsd a fear-

r'^rnr reputation. But In a few minuU'.-^ .ouc^

Morrow returoad with all the kwt baUe and a

Wt fM apple fttl (ran the Implrtm
female.

Thlj youns nmba-sHador rxtraordlnary was
l>wiiihl Mnrro*. Uit* (lUD'-i o( M.is.s Aimi' Mor-
roir and soon to be the laUier-ln-law ot OoL
Oharlia Undbmh. PnMMily feneer Pnal-
dnc OooUdia ted ttMM thto atorr «« D«l«b»
Whitney Uanottt «ai1y Ufe befon be eent

him as anibuador to MlXlcu M
;

Unbl,

The Pr'.-.Maent baaed bla etfecuou oa iiersofial

;ii q<i^ii:tai,rr> irith Um BHUI. hit olaeBnate at

Amhent Collage and his firvquant adftoir in

many mattan bolh bacore and aftar Morrow
bftd beoome aaodatad with X P Morgvi and
CooUdfe had tMcooe Prealdrnt of tht- United
8tat«a. At ftny rate thr Prw;itirnt i>rrcf^UTd

the dublcv* situation toward which the Colted
State*' diplotnatio poUey In MWleo wna tead-

ihf ; and Oetotar. mt, mw tbo appntnimant
or Ut. Uamm lo be unbaaeador to ICarieo.

f^ii tlir two rminine* fcrnuer than wu
IV III r;.;:.v known Frwiuptit charves of Bol-
tOicvuuu south oX the Bio ocaoda were beard
InWaAtBctaB. nm Maatoan OwmimBui had
enacted Vhat Amertcu oU invnrtors and land-
owocn In Mexico ronsldrJ'f'd coaflacatory lawe.

1 ' '* Idea of UniUNl HUilt- arrnrd ;nt^rrpnUO(i

«M gathartsc stranrih. Moreover, Masloo'a
aoU-Aincrlean faallBV had raarimi a Mght
Tinlj known brforr *

Within five moiiihj* o( h;- r'-«pf»tion by ex-

Waaldenl CaUe« J^mbaffiado^ Morrow riad donf
auoh to Btraifhien out the ao-oallad "oU
t«i«la" to (bo aatislaetlaB of Amaitaan Mar-
aM and ted Innraaaid leod will loMM tte
tMM BInlaa an tte part oT tte
poople.

Siitipir /N#>/y nnfl Faith

Ch<trnrtrrislics of
His Majesty

An inu-r.v.rinK cmtmAm tte raUttek ef
King oeorve la otfarad W P. W. WUnn.

a Bnuih iouraateC raMant to tte DaNad
BtaiM. wmiag la ^ Ohmuan Hmid
(NOV Tark) Mr. WUaoo oommeads tte man-
mTh for his Kimplf drvoUon and piety

-

Tliat King deorae wae well brought up
Roe.^ x^iihout sayinc- ArchbiabopA tMptlzed
luni, conArmed him, nutrrlad hlni« Minftinled
him or oouna te gaaa to aborah. OC eourae
te nakabto Itta tar Mwdtaw banheadad before
tte enotopb IB WUMteU. Aa a mark of eon

-

BidaraMan tcr tte auuiy muioM of his Roman
CathoUo aubjMla te haa been recelTCd In audi-
ence by the Pope. With Queen Mary te la not
leu attcnUTO to tte Salvation Amy.
"How can a ktag be alaoart irtian hia fallh ii

iropoeed upon htet 1^ hie anmnelrin oath,

Kinf Oeorte haa aetennly to ewear thai te li

I. faithful Protestant; and unta he .sweara, te
finr.^ not receivr ihf 'Town Ind^'ed the law

not end 'Ur!. •'tiamtr^d bv th^ River

Tweed. Btftand and Scotland teve each an
eiiabUated ehureb. tte law raqutfaa ttet

north ct tte Ttead tte Kite te oflieiaiir a
l>rMb7terlan, while aoath of tte Tweed he u
flAelally an Kpl^rnpulian Ilh brMef In blilhop.i

(hiW depends upon whether he happen?t to be

'Una at WlndMt or Balmoral.

Tor eome jreara thU quiet araanh waa
ovanbadowcd. And by hia fMter and tten by
hla eon. m tteh- reeWance to Jan. to bobbed
hair, and lo abeunUtlee to dreii. and in their

rigid boycott of dlTorw and irandal, the K .r K

and Queen were unpopular with the tman set

nnd a nublect of mlleii anMBt oChera. It wt*
aatd that Queen Mary bad no oammattea
and itet BBt OoaiVb «H nadMriwr luMafa.
Tte eoMt waa hiaadnim. n waa tte maaa or
Walaa aad later tte Duehaia of Toit in aim
the world wa* interetrt^d.

'But rrwlually % nomewhat different eo-

limftt^ of the AowrelsnA henkn Lo pervade tte
nation and tte world. The King waa
froatad by aa «Ktnardlnai7 9m%m of

Yet throoita all tteM dUBeulttee and dancer«,

the KInc and Quaan continued their throne.

F^-m(Mi(hetiai, aaridnoUN. tartfnl And imperturb-

Kbie They began tn he 'niKted. and ran-

ndenoe developed Into KfTertinn.

"Ot tte otUUene of worde poMteMd aboM
tarn aewni. Z mmM pratiad to teva aaas
evorytMng. Nw baa aiQtedr elae. But I teve
a fairly fhlt record of hla career, and I neem tn

find one powlUvp lilnt alone, mi »ny r»r^ m
print, of the rliie lo ht^ lmnienM> perwmal in-

fluenre Sotne jeara ^r> i\B allowed It to te
staled that, aa a bag. te bad la laiiliad kte

Ototbar to read tte MMa every day, and ttel

he had kepi tte prOBBlaa. That la tiie aMHW
of wtffdotn which hae nwver failed him.

I' Kimr f>f"^e V h*Ati a RcA]rtia%

Uig at V> r^at 1 left, ever v rmj r1 ler would

Vttnasaad tri^ee d/^r<4Kins. But lo

tten le a bane within tte palaea wMgh to aa
pfftvato M aay utm itfwiiimi'a aaatto. n
a It nat wMg« tte Smg and Queen
feClikfter. alone that tte Mble la read. It Is

If King Oeorge V haa retained hla joy m
earrlee, tei smlW. hla tendemaaa to children.

aaC A * n«. Ma itmmm, » la teHw tey
by day ai* vorM woond Ml
from a --Hirri within him over

Annther than te."

RoyalCoupleAreVeryTalented
TK royal marrtage of Prtoea Olaf of

Norway and yrliieaai Marlte ot Sweden
v.ti:.h i xA |4aee raeently Urgush' u>-

ti-nu'i n vnuliK couple of decided talent. Thr
niir t 1, ;j,a athlete. hi/jii^n and motorist

oi no moan repute, white the latter la an ac*
rodipuited ooaii and teiiaalraaiwii, aa wall as

beUf a talaatod artist and aeedlaaeaiaa.
Dally Prince Olaf fences. Be ronced for

lialhoj and he still keeps it up The twentj

five-year-old heir to tte throne ot Norway ha«

many InlMaate bi Ufa baaldas thlaga aodaL
Threo tAlBgi ateoat teaulMaeQiiflly abrlke

you when you find aee Prince Olaf r r^ nr^-

IS hu ttertnlag boyteineaR. au
abaolufe lark of sell-con.s. ! u :i. ,iiui i

third hiH utter fltneaa. lie could never be

mistaken for anything but ao alhlofe

He kms tticland te sayi, for te waa barn
tbarv. and his modMt la BBgUab. Be to lalar-

'.i: Ku^u^h poutea, but neta aspadaUy
;ji Kncii li i[>ort

He m nn expert yachtsman and will talk

bhlplore for hours, speaking perfect Bagteh
even to aU tte nauUeal anii ateiiMi Be is

very fted of Cowes; m fact, of Cte wtelr
the tsle of Wlirht. and hopes to race n. r.

airain ^oun

To sre him and hi.': mother together is inos'-

deUghtfui. They chaff each other good humor-
edly and are excellent paU. When last In

Knglaad pftaee Oaf beard Queen Maud ez-
pran a wisb for an evening soarf. aa ate loved

English scarvet. Nothing daunted. Prlncs
Olaf Ret off down Bond Strret. and with ex-

ceUmi taste ohoee a scarf and prcaeoted It to

hla mother Not many ttigllshmen wonld teve
braved a woman's shop evaa ior tbelr motberl
Hm great tie ttet Mnda Pttaee Olaf to ms

father Kmn itaakon, 1a their combined en-
ihiulaain foi uiUorlug Tliey have a work-
>hop at Oslo where they do some technleal

engineering, and now the prince has juBt
bought a aokiBt foadsie.'

nus ability of making frlenda fnai all elaaaie

ot aoelety la fully lUuatrated by a smaU lael-

dent whloh took place when he was at Oewae In
ilK. AUgbUag from hla yacht bla aaflar sap
watt ehartnffflMnlQr down tte tlngt t4vh<>

Ellen Terrys Son Uses
Imagfinaiian in His

Productians

pLLSN TERRY wlU go dowu In btototy as^ psftepe tte meet betovad ftigllih aectwn
of ni: *:nv > f

: ^rdon Craig, bsT fion. fuiA madr
his claim to fame not by

Ms aotlng. but by his crea-

tion ef atege seitinga.

Oralg. blmself now grey-

telred. Is one of the most
romantic figures in the

theatrical world todsr-

When merely a boy he first

acted with his famous

matter, iten later te
teaded Ms own oompaay
in ahftkc5penrciin repertory

Gerrfen Craig i,i ihe ISngUan provinces.

But his greateat ambition haa been to give

audiences an appredatloo not Just of tte aur-

fftoe Unea ot ahakamaaia bat oT tte gieafc

Airoee tte dranwUat waa trylag to picture

whloh are not Just so easy to see. Whatever It

iitAV D^^An to the ordinary theatregoer, Craig
heiicvo.i thai .»etim«ii and actors and Unas oan
•f.v.vry only part of a drama, that the bnagl-

naUoo of tte audteiae must ttU la tte meet
teparlant porta.

Hi5 deflii^nji are to direct thla tfnaglpatlftn

rather tten to be taken Uieraily.

oralg, in aU this, u an Idealist when hla

own people, the Khgliah. teve rejected con^e
quentty he has not produced a play in EriRland
^lnl>: 1904 but ha." trtJcn hirniwlf to Continen'iii

Kurcpe and In the leading capitals there he
has been aooepted and bis work has won
reeognlOea. He Uvm almost anttely at his

vUa in Itolf. where he drmwa his designs.

Now and again only he imiIIIqb forth to MMne
dty where they are wiuiag to give him a flee
hand and let taiM pMUiee a play tte way te
wants It. »

Uadeobtedly fttgland. the home of Steke-
upeare. has lont m rroai deal by mlaalng the
stimulus whirh Craiif miaht have given to her
i.' iitn' TcxUy there i< a growing agltotloo
lor bis return aa tte head at a new wn^tmnl
tteatoa to «MMr tte eatee or Mwiiata ptoya

CoUeciing Flashes Is WaU
Sirret Writet^s

Hobby

G^CWM umfvm. Whm not writing about
the Inmates of Wnll mreet. collects flasks

and flagons. He har. nver two thouaand
fperlmena of rum rnnt«iner.i gaihered frotn all

quarters ol Uw world. Ther* to no known
niH» ef gtoMWtM BMde for tte purpoae of
mmperttac df«-«atar Itet is not among hit
tfVBMne. OAfonunately thay are now empty
Flftren year* ayo I^fwe bought out a mart>le

quarry in Dorset. Vermont, and built hlmaelf a
:^iaee Ne bathes In a marble pod. baska In
a garden. aiarblB-tnnuxd, loungoa en aaaiWa
seMM ate sbrgliB ateig maiMe tetti.

tVM bto manueeriptii. whirh he writea

ntetealy «1 any kind of paper Ihai H nt. hand
M eeoutx amovke the yenmann- «nd ti ;-.-^

aMtouea No Mving man haa the convemaiion-
al gifta of LWmr^ lie bi the most animeted
and eieouria individual. NOt anec* all tte
MMir bgNM «r tte gtoaol 10 Iter* one whne
/Mar to atoaed to Lsrrvre The .t^.vi^ tt the
gate bows low Wten he appear ' hand of

ths flnanrtal nohlsman i« r^et i-i^-n.-lod He
eomea and goee where angeU fear U) tread.
Asked what waa at Ite bottom of sudden na-
lien-wMe eatenmes to tte
-^ary atepto.- te atewgd.

fteiietete aa among pgupwa. nanoaedy say*

*Und ate a doter.' Aaecher mvk 'Haven t

iel one.' Another mivi N' ^-^ tiave L'

And ttoare to tte plot oc a

Priaee olaJ of Norway. who.raeeaUy loek as Ms bvMe Prlneese MBMte of Sweden, to a yong
laaa U dasMed alMdde aMItty. aa well as bdng Inienwly Intereslad to potttka. niiwaw MteS
atoa pggNtoM IMar aeeeaipMalmienU and la an PzreUrnt coak aad tent<iuepiLt.

~

an arttot ut mmtb than ardtoasy ahlUly.

tng the prince start(->d after 11, but a kmg-
kgged boy ol tte town, wte waa ilandlag by
at tte time, atoo began to ran dtad no event

lethlng like a race. Trie townnboy

catching tte cap triumphantly held

it out to the prince.

"1 aay." aatd tte prtooe with admiration.

~*^~ean tub. baia'an ii, wte^ yoal^and
tte two bcv* Mbook hands irBvely and Prince

Olaf ted made another friend for life.

Aiiolher instance of his Rood humor coOMe
from Oxford. A party of Americana win-
baiiitto*MifWAdaMMte»«MMi< Ftlnea

Premieres PutchoMe Was
iVoC an Example of

Scotch Thrift

TtWU to a story about Premier King told

by one of the veteran resldento of West-
ern Ontarla About twenty or twenty-five

years ago, to a vltege aorUi of Kitebener.
tharo was an auction sato. The riiiage was
Bloctetadle (pronounced Bluckiiutle!> which
we now know ba at, .Tacohs Finally tte
auctlonrer rame lo the worst piece of goods te
had to offer - a tootlileaa old cow. whoaa
could be plainly seen beneath bar
hUal

In those day-^t a gOQ« OOW OOOld te pttT-

chased for $30~so wte woaM want to buy
Ihte worthless skeleton. There stood the wreck
on her trembling legs, and not a bidder in tte
crowd.

Tte auettoneer waa to deipair. wten te
^noticed a horse snd buggy swerving up the
lane Ho hailed the drl-.Tr with delight.

"Here cornea King! Give m» tSA for thla

cow. King?" he called, pointing to the

cretUure. Bat the toothless cow waa quite

surrounded by langtiing Ibnaera. So tte

future Premier ot Canada could not see the

bargain te was offend. But ttet did not

matter.

Olaf. rather Inky, teppened to come along
at tte timr. Ttet to Prlnoe Olaf of Norway."
nmrmured tte guide. -Wtet. that ordinary
boy'" rudely remarked a disappointed Ameri
can woman. "Unfortunately, yea." remarked
Prince Olaf. ratolag bto oap aad naUtog good-
humoredly.

raooaas Martte Is an accompll&hecl cook
and teusekeeper and has been thoroughly

trained in ail branches of domestic science and
child care.

Ukt her slater. Pttooeto AatrM. now Ducban
of toabaat. Prtoae« Martte haa oOda pre-

n Willi Tweaty-nve dollar?'"

"tlae cow la yours'" the wily auctioneer

flMed*

Xtog paid tte money and decided to teve a
look at iito iiiitoi iiiiiiitewi

With one laugh the crowd part«d—snd King
gased. BCen laughed, women laughed, every-

body laughedl Cven thr r,-.^ .e^i'^d be

laughing, ttet anyone wotild pay 125 for hen
However. Mackemde King waa not to te out-

done. "Now that X tevo aay oow," te oted to
tte totaletoad paofte. *^Hl I do wHb herf•*

His hotne, of course, was In the city.

Several suggestions were otTered. and one

qutokly decided on. The oow sbonu te gtvan

to a needy widow of tte vltegB.

imrrd > sood meal snd likes doing It. Ste
iir(,bniji> haa many favorite dishes In her cook

I xn'k. \\,<t. whl> h t'l '-.iirprl.<te her hUBbuttd if she

.all p'-i ">.j.iilf lUcir cook to turn over the royal

ki'< iirn to' a lew hows odk and then

'Xte Cmwn Prtnoessof Norway Imee obildrai

aad one ot tte neat enjoppble parte ot bar

(duration uub the oourae she took at ate of

the big schotiii for baby nursing In her native

tl'v 1 tic Irutniiiic (it,Li;<';! i -r^' hnuij 'tt

work and Princess Martha pluckUy refused to

te exempted tram aay ot It. gvaa MNbMag
noors. Her sento «f hianor and tte iotel ate

paased among her teacteia and *t*i*v1*p are

.still remembered m the aobool, and tte royal

t>upit herself often goea ttero to ase bow her

uttk- favontea, many ot WlMia dig tPOk oare

of, are getting along.

Bsr auDossa with obOdren to ao prenotnwr<

that when ter aistor, Grown Prtneew Agtrld

uf Belgium, went on a long Journey to Java

her baby dat«burwteentnnM(l tottaaggn of

Miirtha.

L)i>mestle aooompUshments are not the chin

of PiinnoM |itortteiB naay gtfte, however. She
la a tateitea artftat and naedlewontoB. Wten
:.choe:: :iAys WOTt OVcr She wu sent abroad to

KiiiCi ii knowledge of the world through travel

HUd to study art in Paria acul Rome, under

the guidance of her uncle. Prince Eugen, tte

gnat awedUlk patoter.

When ste returned to Sweden ate began to

paint, but found ate waa Intareatod dtlafly

to decorative art. Ste enrolled aa a pupil at

tte Santo Blrgltte school In Btorkholm and
soon became skilled with tte needle and tte

pelBt bniab. netognlng to bar torte, aad ate

has itoaigwm aad made many paMema tor od-
taraldery. to wblAb department of art ste to

highly aoeompUshed. Ste to tte founder of one

of the bfit schools, named after ita royal puplL

Princess Martte's twchert speak of her aa

a staaple. teppy girl, alwaya gay and bright,

aad "jast lite anywto _Atto"—meaato|._o<
ootne, ttet ate annthllaiort tte barrtera of

royalty with her teachers and aoboetoutes

They aay she waa a most ambitious pupU, who
always wished to do everything as well as It

could te done and wte never shirked a

Abon all. ate waa ptoMtnta.

CtMed Manager^s Bluff

And Made Mark
As Acior

Tifty-Tifty

'T'HE well-known Insb nmnedlan, Idr. TUbot
^ O'ffmll, telto tte story ef a typical

"bull" perpetrated by one of hi-* r^untrymen.

A small touring company wa^ ['Uymg to rather

meagre sudlencea in a remote in.ih torn, and
the manager, wishing to find out how the at-

tendances at hto show compared with the at-

tewianows at others, asked one of tte local to-

haMtaata how tte tteatn waa OMbOy patren-
iaed. "Oh, not ao bad. not M bad." was the

reply. "Sometimes It^ halt tOU ate some-
tttMe It's teir anpcr*"

A HAMILTON QIBBS, British author, res-^* Ident to New Tork. to a man of oaaay

talente. At a reoabt dlnaer. tte alory wag
retoM of one ot bto earliest expertonecs in tte
United Stale.8 He had cro5!«ed (he ocean fresh

from Oxford to sell a couple of hla booka, and
there Kaw his brother coemo's inicc«aaful play.

"The Blindness of Virtue." Tte play was a
auooBea. but to CMbte' eattmaMm tte leading

nan was not, Ho waa aappoaad to renreaant

an Okford unde^raduato. Olbte said ttet te
was mi.*caAt. Tte slage mansK'-r h^nnl his

icrnurK "I .-(Uppode ycni could r»'i\<l 'ht»' part

younelf*'" he a.^kert •urtrtenlv And verv qnleilv

Arthur Oibba replied Itet he thought te could.

And then tbto yoaaiatar, wte ted nayer been
on a stage and natar nad a Una to any play,

stepped forwanl. toefe aver tte tert. and did

It ao w^ ttet te was given the lead from
ttet moment only an operation for appen-

dleltto after ft long trip out thnragh the

MUdto Waat ended hu unespeeted career upon
tte alaga.

Tonnto wanto to aee a flyweight tight te-

tnaen Ogaare aad Sam, a VteoBlo

Edmonton Transfusion Artist Is Brave Man
THE pate for hf»lding down ite strangest

Job in tte Dominion of Canada can te

awarded to "Stonewall'' Jacteon. quatot

dmooton ctiaraeter.

"Stonewall" to a pr^eealonal blood trat.

fUBionlst, Many doclon and every boapital in

Btenaton aad tte adjeeent terittory bare
"Stonewall's" name and sdttdto bandy and
«hen an anaemic person or aewaana suffering

TiMrri {i^tM of bkxxt by accident gete to tte fail-

ing stage hla aervloea are called toto play and

"StooewaU" loses pcrteps a half-ptot of blote

and waOts out ot teapUal tte rtober by MS.
"StonewaU" made a ragutor eglttai eC hto

ttranxe orrupatmn in IM ^ad atoOO then he

liaA literaily bsvcd liie Uvea of so many that

no count haa bscn kept Hin record uu-

acbleved tbto year, when in the month of

Vbbruafy te gave two traaafurioaa wlt^ Ite

ten of ton days. Tte first ot tteea had abool

U a touch ot tte dramatic.

Away up on the Athabaska Hivar ai Pelican

tebdiat. e tradiag poet abeotoialy toototad

tnto gHUtoauen la tte Winter eaaapt by tte

radto. Mr* Oracs Oamitters. WUb at tte

BoUtery trapper and trader living ttefO. was
»urferlns from intrnwl hemorrhage and blood

poisoning. Sdmonton, MO miles to tte south,

could baU out no efler of aid and tte aaareat

doeieg to any diter dtrauten waa tte one at

Aitebaafea. far to tte north, fmt tte ndto
; lin"l .1 part Dailv the rourae of Mr^ Car-
I tiitiei 1 illness «as transmit red over t tie mr
wave irt Ihe AthabaAka doctor, and he in re-

turn radioed Ms disgnoato ate a eeune wt

treatment, tt waa phyritoBy toapaaalMe lor

him to rsach bto patient for personal treat-

ment ate. sa was bound to happen, tte radioed

laairj' t..». [iiiiM of their object.

Hien. when all bope aypaarod to hare gone^

nawa tiasted fnaa itoBiiiiia taM of tte ar-
rtval to toe norttem eapMal of a Mmr
moBoplaae lu aM Wte tailed to and to a
bUndtog snowstorm wtlh tte awWBlf dtew^
lag axound thirty below earo, telgh tetttMO.
tte pilot, toanebed out over aa nneharted Mr
note, landed at Peteaa. piefcad te Me euflar-

tng pasae t iaei. and to time boon wA back in

Idnonton Ac >mbu;aiire wat va.'li i:

flytte'l'ld and It', ten more mloutes Mr.
Oamither^ war on the nperaiing lOMe. when

completely recovered. Within a few daye.

"Stonewall" waa agato roated to tte hoeptosl.

thia Ume to tte aid ed a viotim of eTtotiTila. and
again the tetent neovered.

Although he never fate to ooUeet his 135

fee It Must not te Ibooght itet Jackaon's

ohiaet to solely mereenaiy. On one aeweslnn

even hto blood was futile and tte oparatton

tailed. Record has It ttet "Stonewall" was
affected to the point of tears-

Standing well over ahi feel to height tbto

bearded Mlmnntanlan baa olbv elaltoB to
to minor faaw. Di aeeud to a lai« Uanket
oloth ooit of vivid green trimmed with btock.

shod in tophool » and mirmrnrnted by a som-
brero of the wulest brim he attrscte marked
attention ate BO oM haa aeoar knonn Mm to
noenl It

Asked why te to eaUed "StonewaU" Jackson
!te Ii i!i T'-i-riii H xerret

"My name isn't Jacteon at aU." te win aay.
"It's Thomas Aahtoo. but peopte etorted ealltog

me 'Stnnr^ii!' bei-sujie of mv .-"frlklnit farlal

resembian-c :o 'hf late Onlled BUtes Con-
federate general,"

bwneumes te cbangea hto emerald coat for

ana of gny ate Maok. whtob. te expletos. ars

tte original 'Btonewsirs*' colors.

Bto saerllloM of so much bood has certainly

not weakened ha phyaical prowess Flu hand-

abate to a thing to be avoided ate te can
Mteft aa elgbty-paund ateal raU with -tn»
Mows ate a tap" of a sledge hammer. Thto to

Sid to te quite a feat by tteee whoaa bustoan
It Ik tn brritlc uteel ralh

"^tunewnir has ntili ot^er claims to faoM.
He Joined the army to lgl« at tte ted M
tblrty-atoe ate whte to Pnnoe aaslaet aal^
lag taalta wMte wan adoptad by boto tte
Canadian and the Imperial areile<(

riiblif «.nfety la hla hobby, and f*re nt M-
miinii-Ti - Mgcr* » '.Stor'wail .lan^nn, nxt-
rounded by a aoors of ohUdrcn. dstoOMtrat-
ing tte art ol iiiiwaliig a imfTIi laiadM 1^-
wpy, iteac a ttve-loot ataff e( tMdk ateplant
to bard hto flock tn line te to aMtey te
mil lell you hiA greatcraadSHtttot
r«ujin lo Admiral Neiaon.

"I can make blood picker than
ten aeed M to ttoonrwaUr aalm. Many

of torn

Returns to CivUiwation

Aftw 21 Years in

Arciic Region

aaoTBSB KaacT

A ND Ife O ttet rm longto' for my am
land."

It muat teve been thia senUmeni. or n.'.

equivalent to tte cultured language of Beii>'<

ate Ooelho. ttet Brotter Knttt, OJCJ., ex

preaaed to hto superior to a letter a tew week,
ago from far-off Port Re'^oUition away up on
the frtogr of the AreUc i inii\ and the Rev
erend Oblate pRlhrrs inuM ha\ e been surjirt-sed,

lor their faithful lay brother had been at the

fort for twenty-one years wttteMt aapreasuik'

any wish for a bottday or tor a ehaage tron>

tte dreary route of hto dally taste to the tend
of everlasting lonellnrM.

Now, Brother Kraut la on hla way back u
his home to Qcimany. He cannot as yn
nuOtoe wtet cbatees te beton hte; that hi

doM ooBtotti with tte ladtate and eoUtary fur

trapper to ended, at least for a whlto. and that

te to to exchange the log cabin, heated in a

wood stove. lU cracks snd crevices soui:)

by every chlUIng blast that sweeps down trum
not far distant Polar regtona, tor tte pleas

aunoea. tte bluae-iartoaB ate Undane of

oernMSy.

In Edmonton, as he paased through
way out. Brother Kraut waa the gueat oi iii"

Oblate Patbers at their "Maison Provlneialc

ate then it waa that tte vtaltor tram Uv
Nerth get hto lint taato of tte sweeto of

modem dty life.

fh an atmosphere of monastic ealm.strollini:

around the pleasant groimdn ol the Oblate

house, te talked freely ot hto work up North
men fully ot hto ragnt at leavtoi hto frtond'

the Cms and tte tnppen, ate toatolantly nt

hto imatotible urge to vtolt agato tte scenes ni

hla childhote to Saxony.

Hto deteht to hto lint automobte ilde vra

eliUdUte and Uaad. Oaa beate an ao noveii

.

and aeroplanes droning owrhead prove htm
to be aimoat blaae ateut flying, but the auto

?rrmeihing entirely new. What imprcvwd
him mnot, he said, or almost shouted, was the

sense of f'peed. the wheels humming on ih'

teved roads, Ite beuaaa, ahoptnnto aad tree.'

rutfitog by ate dtoasMnt Mto a teleMoscoi>t'

jumble of scenery. Through hto immrnse
black beard, relic of pre-aatety laaor days, hi*

wtod-biowa tote egoU te aoan wreathed if

Ite brother was bora near Cologne, and was
twenty-seven years old when he left f v M.<

work In Oie Nortli. There were no raiir^wdx

and te traveled tte NO odd miles northward
by horn ate pcalrto achponar to Atbabaaks
thence by aoow as far as Port MAftmay. and
ftoaUy to hto goal. Port Reaolutlen* If dte oi

tte old lumbering river boats.

Six times went Brother Kraut on a )oumey
that baa beea kaewa to oueii (te atouleat

hearte: from Port Kaeoluttoa to Afctovik on

Oanada'snoittem&ltoral ate Herschal Wand
Tten te saw hto only direct ocntact wilj>

rlvllisaUan In the wbOto ot hto twenty -one

years, the ahlpa that put In from Paolfle CoaAt
porta. Hla other travels, carrying the word to

outlying ateaon Bay poete ate to bunton and
tnden.>ed and white, teak hte all attr the

Northweat TWo Winters te spent in thto

way al far-off Port Simpson and two Sum
men in Piovldence. Por the rest, he ha^

steadily gone on wito hto work for twonty-onr

yean wittetota

Yntcon llishnp Snffrrs

Mort* Fnnn Lonrlon

Cold Hum Aniens

QUT to lonely Northwoat'Oanate we htor

eC wonderful tovantlons. and thi' prog-

ten ef aelenoe to Mg cities it se^ms strange,

therefore, to find that RncUnd has nm <iin-

eovered a way to warm her houaaa " wr-'t^it

Dr. J O. SUinger. Bishop of Yukon Terrrnrv
now vialitog to wngtond* to Pearaeaia Wetoiy
•Tor ihtrty-eto yoaxa I ban bam iinalBii i

to tte snows of Taken, lha ley storms that

fwaep inlate tnto Cte Arrtle Oe««n and y^c
wnre 1 anivad to Kni- -i

i s»v fr^ind it

difflcult to keep warm nxutorKi Although the
ohmaic of Yukon d^nianda thick fv igflttitoa
ouidoora, tte baaitog aysteto of oar tewaa
keate MS warn M otdtoafy iiiiigMn Nothing
"tones my arrival to London I teve snfTerM

frm toe DOM. and a demand for atnrtm of

adventun amid anow and irp uv fri<>n<v

want to hear of narrow escapes from deato
st Ite bands or Rod Indiana and wOd bagUa

aa. not Mr tte wartdi

Thsra to mora danger to trying t.n »

btiay London thoroughfare *han m a whole
lifetir-ie 'p^nt In I»«*n.n "'iry Cm nne mrm-
sioB a wolverine stole my caoha of toed atotoh

I mub^i me eafSly Mddan Mr aiy mmi
iViH a dtotoin Mano vtuafo. Aft^ a rati

r< flvv ten. My dads ate r arrtoad home ei

hattsted P'<t ^hr name ihinc rttald happT.
to tendon lo a proud ate todspandate
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When White Men Marry Squaws
By

AR l liL R IILNT CllL I'h

TN
the town ot Ths Pm. §$»»m9 to the

North, thry potated out the Mm of &

Hifrrby Uken a swUt deaccnu Otwerv-

wix hii!> Httftad aa ex-olBcef of tb»B|l4Mtt^
Bay coopMr nmlmtlaf

:

*'An. Z>e M«a pioitT tite ttMt,'' IM rt-

n.drkf-d 'U^rt] Iti in cbUie dOtOk ta

t^iit'bci ' )iic day I hM[ii>«'nrd to be at tbe

r r}iTi-> I, fit Irrni'Dt II hrii a Kid H"' "fT the

trala and aftked turn be could gt-t out lo our

PMl. I Ml Mm X «w aaUMsr ttm and Iw

presented me a letter aajlnc that he had bMU
lippolnted by the company a« a Junior dert

' Aftrr ihiil yotingstrr had brt-ti wiili us i*t

iik' main poet lor a time I sent him out m
< i. trge of a flying poet to round op furs :roni

ttw XMUlm. H* made sood at tbt Job, and

after a ecnaldvabto period ntumed tmn-
pectedJy to ttll mr Iha! hr lrr<"iidfd '<i marry

a daughter of otir of Uu; ti:iuvc5. 1 Imd aeen

the wrnrti Ur wus IHIHWII 01^ (OOd 10

look at aU lighL

nvea, air. I took that yn>i»n*Wf laio »y
quarten and talked with him tin paat mid-

idRht. teltln' him how many klnde of a foal he

V r:»ik:!i' Out ot hUii-'-If Hav^ ! when yOU

marry that young squaw you aren't Just many-
lug her, youYe manylng all her relaUooa right

down (o tba laa^ tamal. aad lowM m cC

the tribe. Nov utaaMver ym do; dttiT pot »
mlUtitone like that around your neflk.'

"At the end he thanked me for mj advte

and promised to chuck her over, but the tl^

latuauon zcmalaad. SaalMng. thli^ I had him
tranafemd to amtber dlatilet Be Mbmttted

10 the eeparatlon for a time, and then re-

ined hie appointment and oame baek with

(iiif o' the free traders J«al ao that he eoliU

be near his atflnlty.

'To make a long atroy short, be married

her. He waa eo badlr natlMn apttdot CMdd
eve stopped him."

And what wRs tiie rwt of thp story?"

1 m comlns to that. Instead uf llfLins her

up. the dragued htm down. The first day this

lad. Henry Jaekeoo* appeared at our poet he

was freih fipom 17)ppar Onsada OoOaia, aa ftaw

^nd rit-an rut a type as you oould desire. Ttw
lo&t Utile I .saw him be was as filthy and

squalid or- liir buck on the reaervation

In the world of the Indian he was their In-

ferior, phyaieally unable to bold his own aa

trap UxM* or portace, henee thoy made him the

flunkey of the tribe. Onee down, he nerer had
ihf :-punk to rise, .so UuL with reslstaiioa

waning. consumpUon came in and XlnUiad

htadoff."

Romance of Lord Straiheona,
. Aim story, told vttb oomtodon. was ex-

1 presatf* <£ tba bmdar torn eUnglnc len-

uloady to elvfiMoo attl rmpafftaWTtty.M

VP bnond the range of bath tube, 1 louod

qutto a diffWettt <ndPlBB.

ixjrtnf a loot jauniaf made by dog sled. w«
nappezied to meet V trader who wax taking his

wlfp In tti'.h him to .•">mr ii]ii<'>'- iiii- •u'l.iwt.

which set my companloa Dugaid MdcKetule.

biiailni unriMrnaatH Ua fniUd patfca.

"Wtaafa ha want to ba tattn' ttw lOei o* that

hi for? She dont batang up here."

A hitin^ .'<vo0plng down from the un-

utterable cold of Hodson Bay, lind the »i»;ht

of the frail, cringing creature, the whitr wiir.

ao obTioualy out of bar element, gave Iprce to

Dogald** mart, tout I oomitared wttb tta

tragir tale Of Baory Jar)t^,r>n

' Uah. that dont prove nothm. except that

-Tf*-"" waa a sofUe an' m no-good, onoe he

got haok to the bwh the terd Ufa Jort tfiowad

htm up. I*ve been mutfdn* back an' forth

here all me life, an' I'm telUn' ya. a BOllfa Vtfa

11 near lus ne<:c5.sary af. yrr team 0* doga."

And how ttbtiut yuunj*!f. Dugald?"

"Ms, why I been married to a aqnaw Uae

twenty yeara.** ma the prompt niotadar.

with conventlaeal preoooeepttona at benuty

a man may not at first be attracted by the

native types, but let him alay tor u r
,

hell find the same tare on Budson i5ay

wtaleh iifprioim Uaelf oo Broadway by the

phrase "Glorifying the American Girl."

A Judge of the Glretdt Onirt of Canada was

noantty sent up Into the AroUo with a party

of moimtad poUoa to try an Bttlmo fir rfwot-

tng a trader another caae of the eternal

triangle, reprewnted in thlt. Imtance by the

Eskuno. his wKe. nnd the murdered lover,

nothing new iibout ihr case but the ooeaelon

which It gave tor a fresh rtleniaslnn oo the

poUfamoua aptltode of t^ fnntlar.

Tht native wife has been a long-estabU&bed

tradition on the far side of ftny-«lgbt.

Ooureiir de Bols. Peterhead whaler, Yankee
Alpper. Booti dark. BngUih trader. aU aUka

the North.

U tbere le any lesson from the frontier It

It that few racial barrlen exist. One at the

aatiauiaat axamplea I mat with was that oe a
Mexican married to a Ohlppewan. living be-

yond Cumbcrlsnd Hini.-f on .hickpine Jiliind

Talking about £^t and Wal never met>iln8.

here le a nntoik of Nurt-h uid Kauth with a

TOigaaBoe. In iplte of vast disparity thli

OQUpla appear to ba qjUeed for kaepi. But
really thb talon of oppoeltea la no new thing.

New World DynaUy
pRBBTON. m bla Ule of Btnthoona, teUa of

i the fotmdlng of one of a new world

dynasty. Donald Smith, a lad of eighteen, ap-

pcmtloed to the Hudaon's Bay Company, was
intrtUif Nortb tovvd Ida find poat of duty

and ftfl in love with the daughter at the naUvt

elder M ttw dtetrtet

Ori beromlii(t saare of the depth of his de-

votliui Tor tiu--> indiAH Rlrl, Johnston ap-

proached liT (at tier and requested the

daughter's hand. Most Indians would have

been OMtavad branch an offer. Butthli

Vas not to be sv-aycd ao ea^lly

*7io. I am afraid that it won't laat YOa

wSQ probably get over your attachment and
abandon her later, and tteniike vol b« nattMr
youra

when by strange ordering hie trail happened to

cnaa that of another iopiiaairtatlfe of the

company with his daughter.

*Terhape," says Preston, "the Rfxvi fainr;;

were even then weaving the thrcacu ui the

stmnge romance which entwined her life with

tba yong fleota lad. She beoame hie wUa by

the righta of lAbrador, aa no fbettttlaa axlatad

i( r a man-lap" ceremony. The formsl cere-

mony BtcorOinjif lo the ritual of the E:n«Uih

chiuTh took place more tlian half a oentory

later in the BrtOah embaasy st Paris."

At the tUna of that formal ceremooy the

sweet child of the forest had beeotta the

Banmem of Strathcona and Moont RcvaL

Light as gosaaoier were the bonda that Joined

these twain together, and fet they held for

more than half a century. Their closiriR

gesture to oooventkm. oOdaUy announced

after l«dy Btratheooa's death, caOt up a

ptetnre of endunne fidelity bora In the vMt
white tflenees of Labrador.

The way some people ulk about Indians one

would think that they were collectively and

ixHthidttally coe and the same. But tbort la

really u mudi vadbtloa In the quaUfer a< te-

dividuala witUn the tepee as within the nda*
Bled, nda la nmarfcACr ae( tarQi IB ttw KK

fildgf dacbuTd: "Hf you will go to your own
OOUIltrT and sell sU your lands and all your

hBUM^ and then w^" back hare. ****
*'f^*^

only to ov euuiriiyt tiNB you usay haM my
It"'.''"

-

Johxuton accordingly oruaaed over to Ire-

tend. dIvcM of ^ eatataa. aemd aU hto

wwartlMiB there and ratmad «• dMdta*

bride fipom the ohSeTa hand.

X bava had the privilege of reading many of

tha Uttan of this nne trader of the Ner-

weaters. In time he waxed rich and potent

riUim ' vr-r a vast |HClnclpallty. but preaU^e

and power never lifted hun any higher than

his flrst romance. The story of his married

una with that Indian prtnoaaa la ona a|

uodlsoovtred love idyPa cf Amwrtna

Ttaatr daaoandanta today are among tJie

arlatocrmU of tha Wbat, boasting Unar and

pinar blood than some of tba piayed-Ottt.

affetO old world noblMty

ICartages de convenance are not always fail-

urea, nadeed nothing was nun appnpriate

than that the trader altnated ataw In a vaat

wildemesa should form an alhanee wttti bis

nelghbotK. In surli ca-scb a union aitfc tta

tribes was not merely a domestic advantage, It

was fmther a ptgea oC UdmftqMp and

dWnmafly.

T%e usoal method of setmrtng a country wife

was to give a few pre.'^rnLs to tJic native parent

and he at onee became the proud and moc-
ganatio fatbar-m^law.

In the old daya, If a partteul^irly punctUlou.i

person did not care for the neighboring natives

he might order a wife from the great company,
tn the eame manner as an axe or a L'Aaaump-

tion bait In one Instanee tba delivery of Uie

g<vxi.'. \s recORnlzed tn the follonln^ memo:

"RercJvnd. nne wife, in fair oondltloCL Hc^
she proves good, thootfk dM OavtHttdHtH *1

one to look at"

Native

manee of John Johnston, vbo for years was In

ehacga oC tha Northwest Trading Company's

baadquo'taiv at Vort vnuam, irtiare ba aa^

I«ke dWrM In iMaMne finery.

To prove his caae. Jobnaton panrirtad aload-

Uy through a loof parted. Vtualbr, tm-
by tba Awartty of tba pauUonar, tba

Curing a Cold

A SEASONABLE lltUr tale was tdjdfMaiUy
^ by Gene Tunney. It ooDoemad U eartam
boxer of the old achool, a good ftiknr. but
notorloua for hla lack of rlaanlliMaa llaaMng
an aoqualJ^anee In the itiaaH ba aafcad If he
< ould recommend a good COIV for a OOld. "Yes,"

Hid the other, "on your way home buy some
iirtin. iuid when you Ret tlierr Rrt a tub full

of tu>t water. Put in the bran and mix it

wdL Unb sMp, get In. uae a large plaoe of

aoap. and fiva youtaiaf a good aerab.** "^t,"
aald the imiflaan boaer, nbat aouDda like a
prescription for washing." "I admit," npUed
his acquaintance, "that It is ^on to tbat

ctaJaeCtBB,^

"Ohl Toouny. Tomny aflilna ymiYa a good

un. heart and hand,

route a oedlt to your ooudtor oad to &
your native laodl

i.:'"^ h<- never iWUnf. nay your tore

lie ever true.

Ood Haaa yon. Tbmmy Atktau, hm% your

rotmtrjf'B love to you!"

IN
New and Austnila, "Ansae Day"

is kept tit pafpetual remembrance of one of

the great eptrndoa of the war-the landing

,v- t.he Dardanenee-and Is a ganeral hcUday:

\
.. what of the pnrt that the twenty-ninth

iliM..lon nf Imperial Ixoops took In thai. <-pi-

rode? Should their glorious deeds Icvt

sight of? "I wonder if you couldn't write a

UtUe aooount of what oar Imperial troops did

after they landed at Htfloa,'' aaid the gallant

ex-"Mr. Thomas AtUns." RFJL. now driving

:raiii cars aJonR the tLreeUi of lovely, peaceful

Victoria, and whowe thoujihtjt. eftp»eclally at

rt.ts time, murt often return to those epic,

tragic so heroic days of April, 1915. It Is out

of his notebook, which I have been privileged

to read, tbnt than entries bava been takab.

The writer of this notebook. % leaei Ha l and
-'UTsn of the 5kiath Afrloan War, returned

I England in ADgUSt, 1014. After ' a few

I
, nihs he went with his batterv to Oalhpoli

Alexandria. 6-4-15. Paraded before Sir Ian

HamlUon, whloh waa a fine sights Vtaanamb
troopa as wall aarebed past

"Sunday, 11-4-1S. BHbailBad on tba Ba.

HavtTford for an unknown dextlnatioo.

Tuesday. 13-4-l.s .Sailed froln Alexandria. '

dtv-tinAlion unknown
"Thursday, 15-4-15. Arrived at the Island

of Lemnoa. vbgM the vrbele of the Kipedl-

tlonary Mm II lo atort tram for tba Oar*

dandlea. It ] a vondartnl slgbt to aat an
the bftttlaiftlpa and tnaaporto niand la the

lisrbor.

'I,rmn<»5 24-4- IF-, .Saturdrtv Saw a most

wonderful sight. The whole of the British

and French man^-war leave for the Dar-

ddaaUaa: two aubnattoM first, then tba Quaea
BUnbeth laaillng. tliay MR at talartola «f

twf min if" Then followed tha tuansporte at

iitvM I- t.tV' ii minutes Intervals. We left the

; .i'Sor ii' 'i 10 p.m

Sunday, April 2ft. Awakened by the boom-

ing of the naval guna, which were bombarding

ttia forte. There was no egrttemtt od board;

everyone aaamed eager to gat adtoie. laaato
(. « <'h the nnt boat, and two guns. Infantry

ifiiided on W. Beach, but suffered heavy loasis

the beach Is lined with d-ad mnjitly th"

liBnfe***y Regiment' it iteemed ai if it were

Impnatffrf* for anything to live, but Mill we

mold aw our beya falling, and we ctmkl not

help tlHto. as Bmv bad not gained aaflltjlaut

i rniuta for us to land. By tbla ttaaa the

Heet* had rednead the forts to a mam of ndns

AlKMjf J pm. I witnessed s wond'rful rharir''

tha lAncaabIra boys ^t^'^ri \hry took a long

Maeh at tha potot of t^^
. met. it was

trondtflul to aea tbeae boys Une up and

ri,«ige as ttaoogh tbsy vara on a fl»>d day.

ii'irlng (he landing r«r boat lay a ^OUtoad

v^trds from the shore. During Ibe aftornomi

, n boys wen* very hard pressed and thin«.

looted very black, but they landed some more

and tovad lb* position it ws* then

««Ctar«o|0b the Older

to try and land. Wa look two gima to the

llfM beat, tba gunnm and the major ndkjor

Qlbeon) and LleuL Gammell v/hrv nearlnc

the shore the bullets started fAlhng all urcjund.

but no onp was hit Major Qib-son wa« the

drat to land, than Mr. Gammell. Both of

than ware carried atfum by a aaUor, as the

water WIS not deep enough for tba boat to

run right la. I waa Che ftrat man of the

battery to land after the major. I slipped into

the water, which was very cold and about three

feet deep. W" then Irl down the back of the

boat, which formed a platform, and ran the

guns ashore. Soon after the boat with the

horses arrived, and we got oC in quick time.

We ean»e into aottob at onee. but did not die
till daylight, as we dkl not know how Ibr our
men had advanced. The T^irks made six at-

tacks during the nJ^ht. and every available

man had to go up to the firing Une, as they
!earrd thr Turk.<i would break tlutmgh. Svery-
tKxly prayed for daylight to come.

April M. At daybreak a most awful sight

wiir. to be .seen There were dead all around

us. 8ome of tlu* poor fellows were lying in

the nrlng position. We advanced about two

htmdred jrards and took up a pt itlon below

soma l^irkiah trendlea. I erawled up to have
a look at them; there were about a doaen dead
Turks lying in the first one, and heaps of

equftwpeiu Wr were in action all day and
did some very good shooting. Towards the

evening the Turks retired. I went round the
battlefields, and some awful alghta wsra to ba

seen; the ground waa eovered with our dead,

and most of them were beys.

'April 2T. Turks attaaced during the night,

but were driven off. At daybreak they got

their guns on us. and did some good shooting,

but their shelle did not bunt, lucky for us.

We advanced at midnight and too^ up another

poattloa.

Atm W ZdR eamp at mldolghi^very dark

—no moon, t aad two othen went as escori

' the (olonel and one major in advance ot

the battery. I was in advance of the party,

when I saw something dark moving amonpt
the boahea. Tha ma)or drew hla revolver to

shoot, but I aaid. *8taad oiaar. air. i wtti hk,'

which I did. Imagine ow aurprtto vdwn we
heard a yell and tt turned out to be a large

black dog. We went right up to the 'firing

line' to obeerve the Turks poniUon. It was

quite light by this time, so we oould see the

Turk lines qulto plainly. The battery was in

poettkiL by al|^ am. aad opesad Br« aoon

atlar. After the figbt had been on for about

aft hour, long streams of the wounded started

coming back They said our boys were drop-

ping fast, and they were dwrt of ammunition.

After ecoae very hard fbtag. we managed to

ditva Ibam back (Ibe enamy) aad ov beys

want afMr tbam. but tbe ftendi en ev tight

www uaaMa toadvaiure. ."o the Ttrrk* in front

of the Pteneh were able to enfilsde our boya

who had advaiired. The rtsult wa« ii\at our

boys lost heavily and bad to retire. My eae-

tlco ottear via waaadad jaat ovar tba baart;

bb potkalbuut Hvad hlb Ule. Tbcy said It

waa a nlpar that shot him. so I went out with
a rifle to try to rnd hUn. but 1 had no Ivok.

Remained tn action sU day It was dreadftil

to see the number^ of wounded cnmtnx m from

h—. as Ibay aaM that waa what u was Uks to

the Urtng line.' Rained the whole night—wet

through and very oold

:'7-7-15. Boomerang Sap—Visited the

lurks trenches which we captured. Not until

this morning did I reali?^ what war wa.-v—the

dead Turks lay around in heaps. There must

hare been many hundreds of thorn, and aU

thO mrk of our battery."

In concluding the above account of the flrrt

days of the Dardanellee tragedy taken frrtni

"Tommy^" notebocdc, X cannot do better than

quote Ann a apeeoh made—alx years after—

by Oenarml Sir Ayhnv Hunter Weston: -Tor

though the immediate objecte of that great

adventure were not attained, ihttujih the

passage of the Dardanelles waa never -secured,

and though the survivor> of those wcoder*

working warrlpta had to evacuate the ground

ao glorloualy gained and so macnUtoently

maintained, yet their sacrifice waa not to

vain, tt was their deeds that made pcaelble

the historic victories gained by Britain at B&k-

dad. at Jerusalem, and in Syria- The tenacity

and pugnacity ot our troope at HUlas (the

Twenty-Ninth Division; and Aosaea killed off

lha Oennan-tnlnad ragulara. broke up tba

TUrkbh amy and made it Ineapable of fur-

ther well organleed otTenstve actlcm. In a

World Wiir no rpLsode rtanda alone; small

deeds and great deed-t. .lucceesea and apparent

fattnrea. aU helpad to the final victory. The

one thing that matterod was, each individual

should be dott« his bit to the beat of Ms
BbtUty. Great comjadea whoee sptrita today

crowd those beacbaal Vou did your bit—you
frody and cheerfully gave yoUnehres for your

country, and you have a very real part to the

Onal rictory. Dnaaen ^IrtU of dead henna I

Ibough toviaibla to tbe pbyaieal eye. you an
yet very pieatnt to the mental aaaaa of you
[>ld commander and comrade, Tou WHI be

present. a5. in the name of all your living

comzades. our UtUe party of sailors and sol-

dlcia, lay on each beach, a wreath of wild

fioweni, gathered by our bhiejacAab. ttnai

ground made rorever aaMd by the Mood of

our gtarione dead. At BtOea—to the sailors

and Mitdiem of Britain — at Ansae — lo our

roufiin-'' from Australia and New Zealand, and
at Kur:i iu:<' oiir great Allie* and dear

friends, the splendid aoUlers oS Tranee.

thoaa that survive and read ttaaaa Unaa-r

oraattaigBl aad our old moitob tio do our Mt
aad to do It ^eerfUOy lor' ottan. aot our-

aMma. To Ibe dead, hondrt' "-^ O.

Hie foOowtog pertonal note from Major-

Oeneral Aylmer Hunter-Weston. D3.0..

was Issued to each man of the SMh DtvMon
CO the oocastoD of ttMto flm lolat Into aaOaa
tagatber.

"The ifajor-oanatol nnnanaiiiUng eoagiaU

n]mif% tbe Dlvlalott cai being ectoctad for aa
enterprise the suceeas of whioh wlH hav« a

decU>l*e rfT»H-t -tn Uie WSJ

"The eyee ot the workl are upim us and your

deeda wm Bve to blilery.

naaow la gtvm aa mipiwiHiilly of aveng-

ing oar Crtends and reialiveB who have fallen

In nance and Plandrr'^ Cnir r,miri(<!e^ there

willingly gave their Uvea in th«i«Knd>( and reixi

of thousands for our King and rountrv and

by tbair gtatotta

they defeated the tovaders and broke the Ger-

man offensive.

*We must be prepareft to suffer **^nt^l**rifi

pilvatleais, tfabst and baavy loaaM by absUs.

by Btlnes, by drowning. Btd If ead> man fe^
as Is trus, that oo him todividnaily. however

small or however great his task, nets the sue

cees or failure of the expedition, and therefore

the honor of the Empire and the welfare of

hla own Idk at home, we are cartato to wto
througb to a gkatous vletory.

"In Nelaon'b thne It was Xhgbuid. now tt la

the whole Brttlah.&nplra. which expects that

aaeb-maa or as wOl do Ida daty.*^^ K. W.

Find Thirty-Five Ton Meteor

'*Plass" Suhstittttr for

Class^ Prai tiinllv

on-Breakable

A BBW Btihdanwi eaDed "ptoaa." which is^ offered as a sufaatltute for Haaa, has been
prcxlured by two British chemlsta, ProfesBor

Baiy, PTQfesaor of Chemistry at liverpool

Unlvcnlty, and hla son.

Hio new "gkua" is aaid to be praotlci^
unbreakable. It can be broken by heavy blows

with a iladgo-hamm' • i -i! .-- ti tiicn it a-lll

not qdintcr; after iieveral blows it may be

cracked aU over, but tbe pieces still adhere.

PlasB, as the new awbatonne la to be called,

la tranaparank to uMaa-vlaM laya to —''lyM.

while ordinary sliiilHa gtam wtnpletely ihuu
them out.

TTic material is made by an entirely new
process. Tbe natural substances are chemically

combined aad a little aoetle a«ld la added as

a condenalng agent The materials ar«

thoroughly mixed with plenty of water. Tbe
thin liquid Xf. then heated to a vacuum to

drive oft some of the water, and a thick syrup

is formed This is poured Into moulds and
allowed to set. In this state It ean ba moidod
or cut easily, and eafi be worked to a latba.

This sott .wild baked for several dayn In

sn electric oven The t,emprratijre in<Teaiie.'i

each day, but i5 never sbovr fhn! of b,>ilinK

water. Whan cold, the sheet Is hard, but dull

to odtor. It la poBahad tour titaaa wttb dtfftf-

ent grades of emery, and la tbaa aa taaaa-

parent as plate glass.

It ean be made tn ornamental form.i. easily

oolored—4miration lortolaoalmll, marble aad
opaque dadgaa to one eolor. Ibeee load Ba
china, but are Ughier. and fed Uka gntto-

percha. They are not nsually molded. In-

stead, plam Is raduosd to a powder and shsped

by hydraulic preee. Buob aruolee as teacups

ean be made quldOy and sbaaply, aad arc

prartkially analaglliig.

naaa la taartv than vnleaalte. but It ean
be BMMai aaaasUy, it can be used for making
unbreakable fountain pens, panels for radio sets

and phonograph reocfds that wtU never be-

aena scratched, U is elahaad.

Bwt aaoCbar wa to a me* an«9oelad fMd
baa aMady ban fbuad. WRb Ji. Btouutui

diwsa toaMMtfa amy be predaoad at tow met
If r^adlsa aia arrang*^ in paM/th*. on a board,

dipped to a vamel of plasa. and than *^whtd
apoo a piece of cMb, a VaMm flf

dropa Is

-What are you iitaOdlB( OfV
int rorks at that UtHa boy fsrr*

*n dasnt go no

W. J. UrrVBi, m New York Tlmea

AaASf etaaaoe has led to the diaoovery

of one of th'tsr Mr.'-''-noi;.% maaasngara
that come to ninii. bearing evidence

that .spare ir, not aJtfigettier empty, but popu-
lated with a vast multitude of small fragments
—meteors we caU them. This tlaw tbe news
ootoM from Bonlhvsst Afhe^ wbara^ aa the
farm of J. H. Oosttaulaau , near Orootfonlcta.
In the northeastern comer of the terrltoTy. a

thirty-five ton block was found that has ail

the apfieaninces of a meteor.

Lifing In a deep pit of limestone that dom
not aaem "natural." and that appeaia burbad
alt around, this huge ausa, obvtowdy eomposed
of metetUe troo. on the surface dom not ap-

I)ear o.^ a normal adornmpnt of the landscape,

but gives the appearance rather of having ar-

rived in an abrupt and unceremonious

manner. Ocflnlto conclusions cannot be ar-

rived at until eaperto have fwammad the aur-

face of the meteor "pteroecoplcany'* to see if

tbe fine, telltale markings of a meteor are

present and until chrtnical analysis has shown
what metals the "meteor" is compoaed of. The
object bos undouModly UO tbo attnarka of a
gcouloe meteor.

The vast majority of meteors, or "shooting

."-tarA ' a.t Ihfy xvf often railed, ne\xr strike

the earth, tlicy -.iniplv enter the atm'iepherf

rioAh up in a {•••X -ji unrlr. and dlaappear again

Indeed , almost anyone who has ever watched

the siv on a elaar nltbt. (roe from dH'iirHffg

moonUght. Is familiar with the phencmenon of

theee "shooting stars": Uttle flashes cf tight

darting scrons the sky and gone almoat as

quickly as they appear. Generally these

meteors are only cosmic dust particles, usually

not larger than a anaU pea, but moving with

tarrttle vatooKles, taealy adks a eaeobd or
more,

Tlie moment they strike the dense at-

mosphere of the earth, the tremendous frie-

tloa genentcd orcaiea heat, the awteor bigtoa

to bam and Is usually fxmeumed to a fav aac-

enda. Tho-n'h nir spectacle may last only

that length ui • mie and appear to be only a

latoor mrident. It t< tn mJUy comparable lo

blaatog fire, for in the few mcaneote ot Ite

glory the ijiodlHrHia metem may rnacb a tan-
peratura U lOjtm ilagiaaa and may ladMe
cneigy at tbe rate cf aemnl fhmisand bdtia-
power.

Whence do they come? Fnim space. They
sonstltute our dally vMtara fran the gnat
beyond: they form our iwmiarting Itok wUh
Ihe material wei^ nisida tbe earth; tbey

nf the only mevet ,er> that are allowed by

ih" coDstitution ot uie cosmos to travel from

one star or planet to another, although such

a Journey la tovarlably (atol to IbaaL Tbv
ettbar bum sv or bssatoa a part of ftw ptoaat
they strike.

Yet tbey do not die in vain, for In eomlng

to us they brlnf ua evlden'-e r<jnr»mins thr

emptiaeea space. Mute Uwogh thdr

evMcaee It to tbe only toad w»
to rwnt yuan a good daal of

been paid to them, to eroar to Bad eui

about this rrrptmeu of kpare. a sub)ert oa
Which we are deplorabW iffnorant at present

Observations have prm^ i mnt ther are for

tbe laapg part asmhers at the

they must, then, be the debris that was left

aoattered after tbe eatastoopbto anuauatoi
between the son aad Out "other alar" that

caoead fba birth 6t the planetary system. Th^
must bavd been vasalxindlnR through the
empty apaoe between planets ever since.

The laws of motion t^ us that eraaythiag

haviag a vetoolty lato than twaaty-fiva bUIm
per aeeood to the neighborhood of tba earth
II dwmrd to b* captured by tbS Sua. It mud
bow to the nirongrr will of our san and for-

ever describe a nsth anund It dome meteors,

however, have been ohaarvad to have ipeads

aa high aa forty taOto a saoflsid: tbaaa; then,

cannot be and can never have been membcn
ot the solar system: they must come from
space beyond; they are the real free

among tbe inhabitants of the oosmoa.

Oocasloaally tbey are aO bmv that

their rarli i' f
: :^h the densest parLii of our

atmospher* d"-. rutt 5ufllce to tmrn Lhem up,

and they strike trie ground with a te^rt{^>:

roar, usually accompanied by a hail of stones.

They auv dig a dftep beta to the groond, and
deaCny svuiytbbig that eoMa to tbair path,

as one might welt Imagtoe: aUssllaa walghtag
several tons and nymjr aith speed* of over

twen'v mile.'! a second are a good deal more
dftRtr . iin even a Big Bertha 'i.' ii ' )nce

they lukve reached the ground, however, they

begto to eool off. aad tt Is then that tbsy give

their Snt evidence of where they came from

It is recorded that the meteor ihni. fell at

Dtiunnsaia. IrKlta. in 1(40 was found cos'ed

with loe half an hour or ao after ite fall; in

spite of the great beat ganai atod by CrlottoD oC

the atuwapbaie the metaor had aot had thne
enough to beeome heated through. In lu to-

terior It still retained the temperature of

empty space, seme hundred dsgrtm below aero.

That mateon often trawal to' sausau is ob-
vIoBs Iron tba dwwan of raetaora ubeernd to

August and Nommbor. A more striklag

Illustration even may be derived from the
great proceftelon of meteors obaemd to Feb-
ruary, ifils, when some ten to twenty groups,

eech oompoesd of thirty to forty IntflvMnal

matieaa, wa(a obawrad to

the United Blatoi lb p.

finally to dlmppear adntottan to Ifaa dttaaitto

ocean.

One aspect of meteon baa not yet

mmttnaad, amaaly, Ibo lart Otot If Ibay

ttoue to fall CO the earth to each large

bers they must nlthnately Inrrsasa the weight

of the earth, and Unm alow down the rota-

tion aiMl lengthen the dav It Ik as yet Impos-

sible to Hay rrarUy l^ff9 mo/iy metecBl faS

on tbe earth every day, but our beat gaav la

ttet ttM aaabar la to tba aaMbbtolHad of

MJ0OMBO. Mo matter how small Cbty M«» Ibe

total weight of a crowd like that Is gebig to

count in the long fUn The resull. howerer,

does ooi need to worry tis. for the change to

tbe length of a day will not be more than one

«f aaaooBd to a wttlli

and contented
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Radium and Its Wonders
A Generous Gift to London Hospital

IN
tiw lait iniaM jMn tftooomlM oC tba

pMWB MMI «aa*R c« rtwIiliiHi bM»
gTTM.ar ctttBCed this world of oiizf ntf Itp

nivst^rlea are Httn b*^nx r*veaJ*d

Twii yiLTs tx>fi>n* tJii- 'i[-)fnilri« ^if tin- !*>(

tiKh rrntmy nwUura was dlawvered. lly mi^
i^-opv iti mm an nttte known, bot to hnn-
dndt, o€ labonloftei Chrougboift tb* vortd
MlKitlslB sn bylDc to itli60W hmr tMs omp*
Xonul lUlMtAJice call be iist-d In Uir tir^illng of

dlMUe. We find tn a r»TPiit ciivy or 'ITi*- t'TiiI-

drrn's Newspaper a shnrt Rrlii If wti^r!: nui;,

Iwlp ••mo of u« to learn whAt tuu beeo foimU

flH)i»i Of mn undten lnMiwl to 9tmm»k and
vAoBtu UN praMam Im ba«B bow to kMp
It rmm tnfuetinf tnjnrr. and how tx> oOfae the
rays it Is perpptuan? throwin« oijt

Whpn the war .ndid. a.t- (kivemmrnt
transferred all lu radium to the Heaearch
Council, wtiicta to tan Inatferred the tm*-
ur«. Jttft On vmtoBM, to «te MMdlM Hot-

ttM alflrtr fvn; to mlinrte to

tuftrt of ft fmt Mock of hvia, *\iicti i., kept
;:i i. trUisit sa.'r, .M' Un[ Ud- :\ul:ij:n ...'lall DOt
&hooi lit iHTlsUile rajs laio Uio floh of dso-

PreeCmt* Mupoonful
A aAUZflPOONVr r. <-r r.uiMun has reached

tho MABBoipUttl. 'llif nrw gilt Is about

£254)00 warth. cf totftnm which two renerotui

UuMbm, wfl, to «ub otiMr ftoaboCb
to1h»««rtl iim vmaii

balf ft fruam«ft^
tlio most wonderful substanee en Mtrlh. win
Hot chantc txi-i*- inft-^ii in'', i" :i ir will n

(AKlTtr bi.-.Lin8 youUi upon lUi ixK.v;ajior. u the
Irmg-MrtjKht prize of the alchemists was to 0^
tutu Is ft cure for certain staftaot

T

A Deadly Trrnsiir^

Tf^-t.'. 1.. r<'. IT.' ['•.r rLiljf--iar.r.* itBrlf waa
uoknowQ uotu ItM, aitbouth It is ooa of Uw

It pmoA s tatfl7 tawtaoro, for tho
nya H k ceuttPuaHy drtaisr off eanaed dread-
ful BufTrring H.r,i1 i vr ntual death to thr flnt

^^nplf- m ho tK-«*xi f xi^crlmcnta with a view to

I
"!>'[, it; ,<»^rrt.v

AlUwugb 11 la avar Umwlnc off imya vlUi
M— « *< ndtom^lHto for

11 Splendid Discovery
'TTK stunti '^f rays ix>iitniui-d fn pOUT ftcttl

Ui Uiree upecuU /arms. 'Ilian la to*
Alpt .1 r,i>. which la waftk and oaa iHVdly
ponetzftte Oitafc papar; ibm la ttaa Bato xaj.

which la Btnogar and oMra paMCnttoc, and
there is tho Oannnft imy. which goes thnnwb
most ftubstances like a shot throu^ a woodoo

:i,Mi<i.nr rftt toaaB fya
Mii waja«a uietnsetves m qpacc

aan mco Ite
itoi««liacaaflr<

toMd, and the Beto and aaanaa n^B denmfeed

to the cure of disease. The emanatiiai l-

radon. II ts purified In llQiiid air. ojndPiuw-d

and enflloaad to tubes which the Mlddlasn
Boapitol haa baan fenmurtr aupplitot to taOB-

The new Etor»^ a- Trvndnn TI>??pltaJ cnoc-
moualy Increases the supply of these health-

Rivlng tubes of radon. Thousands of nrw cases

will be treated and cured, and new life will

aeem to ooma out of bawt ctUmU
oClaaA to

Songs From ShakeBpeare Can YouSpM Correcdy?

ARK hark I the lark at

And Pboobna Iflna arlae,

la to imtm aft tool

On ehftl^ flown ttyU Uaa:

And wlnklnc Uarr-Wztfa becto

To ope their (rolden eyes;

With everythlnc that pretty it.

My Lady sweety artw;

Arlaa, arlaal

l1 fate
I

l/nder Um Greenwood Tree
VMer too tiaaiawiud bee
Who lores to Us with me.

And tune hlx mrrry note

Unto the sweet birdli ttaxm^
Come hither, come blthlTl

Hora ahaU be aea

Mo IMtoJ
6ii> Winter and rough weatlMr.

Who doth ambUtai apon
And iovaa to tore t' toe an.
aa*tog tbe. feed bo oata

And plaaaad vUb what ba seto-
Oon* bUber, oom» hither, aotoa TilWiar!

Here aball he xt-

No rnrmy
Buk Winter and rou<h weftttaar.

AHeTM Song
Oam» onto ttaae yallov aaadi

And |ben take handj.

OOUrtsled when ycni hnve and klss'd

^Eba wUd wares whist

ftot U feaujr here and tharei
A^K,^ ^^^^hA ^^^^A^a ^^^^^^^ ^^^u
AQQ* vaaa ^mt^ na puiuiu dmc.

T Is not lUdy that any boy or gtrl to VlO-
totla ever tbe age of frtm ptofeaa auQr

B^^akaa to wpHObm- Of ttie toUer* and eora-
pwttJotia the editor reeetrea very frw are badly
^>elled. Tills tpealLS VL^umrs not only Tor thrlr

own Industry and persewmoce. but for the
pitlnsa «Bd tta tojMiuiij acMr ^atwa
Hie tolglMi bognate is a hard one i^y i^iaQ.

and there are not manv pnpii.i whine ear and
eye are ao cood it'..*: ih.-^v .-an !<'ani u. ip^jj

eaaUy. Indeed, some people make mlslakea to

^KUtoc wheneve- they write a letter or a page
Of toamiaalpc aoqv «( ttNM taM

Hark. btMtl

Bowgb. waugh.

Tbo «nteb-do(a Mc:
Bowg!^ anvgk
ted. baifer I bear
Tba altotn of strtittJnff

Off* OOCk n il <1r1V-<1'>wt

ttary Hong
Wbva the bee sooka. tost nak X:

lb A winalUi'b MO X ba;

^iMa* X txntub nbn owla do cay.
(>•, the har's took X dO %
.A.'t.er Stimmer llWi I Oy

.

Merrily, nwrrlly nhall I Uto now
Under tbe blm-^m ti it hangs oo tbe

Puck's Song
Ofor bm, ovar Ma,

of you have beard of Oeneral Wolsalar,

wbo «aa to Canada at tbe ktoic of tbe Bad
Bhrcr XttbaDtan and atlcrvotda irb
tolbaBbdMk aireaatoba
eblar or tb* BRtttafa arndai. bnt toeogh be wrote
many books ba never leamed to speU. A sUwr
Is toM of htm that In a letter to his wife telling

of ft great virrrrry ho .^wUed «»tb "mttk** and
wrote "develloppmeiit. •

Hist master of Krijiii-'^h. Robert Louis 6t«ven-
wn, had. It is staUd by a. wnirr In My Uagn-
v.ine, to depend on printers and editors to oar-
rrrt the spelUng of his inanuscrt9t& Bov
many mlfM^kaa do you tbtok bb tosto lb
nYeaaura Xdaadt"

Till Dr. Johnson made his dictionary many
words were spelled to diffsent my*. now
tbara la only ana dgbk apaOfs* of soeat mm-
Uab wacda. BvttMt Oobonbto boya and gtria.

ai veO as tbato teachers, may weU be prood
that they spoO vaO. but It wffl do them no
harm to knov tbat tbn bata bean graat and
wise men and mtowir ta^
to spelt.

OdetoWOdFUnoen
Bdvat, fngrant LAdyaUppari

Wbftt pretty maM baa tfevoat

lootto tbaeT

aanHa, Ay iMdyiMppvi
bs -: <nr kTaoaM dryad van

d.iiii:uix o'er the leaT

Catoty, Innocent Daisy I

Staninj} the mradov and dati;

Patient, ptok-tlpped XDalayf

Hbak atocy bnto fou to laDt

Ah. radlanU goidai Breoml
liBtaarneto on tba bU;

bar dttttU»

- Over bart. ovar paK
'P: <r.>Mrti nr<nd. thomvb

1 d(i MTuuiiT rv^-n"where.

Swiften- than the mnone's ephara;

And I aarve tba fairy

V» «iv bar aiba apoB
Tba iiaatliii ton her r niinufi bat

IB thair geM eoats spots yon aaa:

Those be nible*. f»lry favnrn.

In those fr«rklAn U-.e rhetr fisvouni;

I Blast go seek Kfmir ttpv-fimpa here.

ft IMftrl in rv»r\- '-nwidlp'i

Piire and U4g UyT
Hidden and TvattaK tn wnn^ and rrecn;

White, slender Utyt

Thofj queen of fUnreni. with a soul l

Wby tboB

art

Tal Ibaa aat batovad Mad
ear*

by na.

Orphmu WUh HU Lutm
OrpoeuB with Ma brte made baee

M n ' ;» TV" !
• f.-. "A hrn he did slog:

" n-,n-;L plant* and flowers

£vwr spnms* w "to and abovara

hlng that heard

iba bOlovn of tba

VBd Itoweref

Some RTT>w In the FumaMm
Othoa to Apm showon;

an aB iMtnai n
Let OS not tnnpto tbam down.

them. rHanls.

CRKnacLO. Aga U.
BiX

iMd iplaf «r
er baactaf. dla,fbtt

.1 i: 'I'l, )oe nn, '-h'" f'f'tpB.ih wfty.

And BMKrtty bnt tbe attla-n:

A aaBT btoift faag aB tte dB^
Tbfr gad bmb to a

The Story of the Pied Piper
Br mincvzBvs tiLvstrsK

kUXB-A-aOOE-Bava tbe twelte ptotona tt«t MB tbia alaiT to make a book. Out tkm
out and paato tbera on white paper Too wlfl then bava n complete story. OM a oover

frtim stUT paper, and the pa«eji of tlie btxik into It wbb ft big.

Antics of Peanut and Popcor
Related by Popcorn

1

At Ifut Ihe ptopU toent

the mover mdM hbm Im

do aamtdiait to fid At foM of

r<efs or fta caoU nH h» mayor

of Urn bwSfd towm of

Thr mtryor tai at hii, Jcik

and tried to mkai U
ceoU de.

At he iftu thtnkittg there came

< *T4rK stWk dMT.

The mtnfor laiJ. "Comef"

And in came the qucercU man.

**Hu queer long coot from

heel to head

half of jfeliow and half

of red.'*

He were a long scarf of red and
yrUoTv flripir\ lo rna/r'i his coat

around hi neck. At the end of

the >.rarf hang « Ung pi$$ •t

tmooth (arte.

"Good
magm.

tad the

lAtod to OeiA tba olbv dftwneMi
and tba Bntia> of food eaaa ap and

toOora toat we bad only bean
tettlBvpeantrte lately. Oora told her to com-
plain Hi-Hit 1- .i, t\.,[- ,.tnl her E.inil!> )f two
ilirif-n youiii^MiTj, ^tir Kctti.ig a very biy and
rt^jipicle varlfiv -ii.-i t,>ki the boss that wt-

would Uke a change of diet. waA ba aald be
wwiW loofc toto tba natter and glva » fbtot^

ebte eon^dataUun (wbewi that word took my
breath), ^wdaya afterwurd^ we pot a supply

• almonds and watouts.

Well, my eoat baa at last started to gnnr.
Tbe undaniart «| mg body la a tovdy oanaty
ydknr oalar, fbaa there la a blaofc atripa along

ny Maa and than a tftwny town oolor on over
my body. Tba weather has bam vary unkind
to me but X have steyed In the neat nuwk of

the time. Tbe boos let me oat on Sunday and
I stayed away fxam tbe cage rnHfL U waa vary
daifc. VMbateaouMAotftodnaaadltedto
get Artte BAWi and Vred Watkin.^ to heJp lo-

cate me (tBat word "locate" lueans u> -fu.d.""

to ca.'-' I' v I '..iri-n do not know. When the

boas put me back 8U was inat awfuL She flew
at me and aeralatedaMaadXlMdtoabi^ «mfc-

sida to tba BftorfOOB of anrbonaa all

sba dbaaaa»a all onrand X dent gat a
of peace to myself, X told the boss "fid ba
laughed and said "Somiy. tbftt Is the way yoQ

Why the Siaiue Waa
Refused

*T^n Aga Khan teOs a fine story of Blr

Uopd Mattoawai tba naan wboae character

Iba paoplB af BBBt AtHea tbat tt

thai wbnavaf Ma toot bad tnd any
migbt follow.

M a yoonc MifaX liaatwaM whaa
to itvr be waa aaot to the Sdltan of Zantf-

bar. who had Hsked for v«Tirone to nil.-'- und

train an army. Lloyd Mattticws raised a

splendid foire, and. commanding tt himself,

aimraaaad tba alava trada; kept ordar on tba

ooaat. and nwianlitotwit tba Bnttatt^ da»
minion.

But our story deala with laM. Tbe leaden

of tba wftons ooasmindtlaa to BawttiaT ean»
to tba Aga ECaiu nytog tb<7 wanM to arcat

a atatoto of Uoyd ifattbcm to tba noat bn-

portant part of tba ally.

*1Va wlab to do fabn honor while he Uves."

they aald. Itie Aga Khan was delighted, and

went to Matthf s'.'i to a.<tk lils consrnu To the

Aga Khan's surprise Matthews refused ataso-

hitely, tbougb ba waa gratafol to tboae wbo
tootoSU nf tbe ttdot. Iba Aca Ktaaa aabad

for tba raaaoB of tbe lafnaaL and MUlbaaa
made a characteristic anawer.

A nan aaot of Mobammadan purllana r»-

gaid any aoat of atotote aa wiekad. itow tba

Aga Khnn h the spiritual head of the Indian

Mohammedan rommiinity. yet he had not

thought these ,e3rtrrmi5tj worth eomldenng.

After all. they were only a bigoted handfuL

But lioytf MaUlMiai. wba eoold toe alan aa

rook when ha waa dealing with wrong, would

never hurt the feelings of tbe hmnUest per-

son where matters of reUglon or raaa were con-

cerned. No arguments moved Mm. After Ms
death his Menda rancmbered. and instead

of araettog a atatue tbey built a leper boivltal

to Ma Bwmory and raised an otedlik by the

roadside The WOTdt It bears are truer than

many inscrlptlona: *Wnte me as one who

IdfVd bto ftlkiw-iBan.*^-My

Quite Accidental

Breakagea were by no mesru unknown tn

thr Smitii hotLsehold.

c'ra.<h! came from tbe drawing-room. Mrs,
Smith rushed to, to ato Bil^ aurvaytng
the wreckage.

tSb. my beaBttful vaaar walled Un.
Smith. "How catae you to break it?"

"Indade it's aorry I am, mum." replied

BriOgaL •» X waa aortdantany dbattag It"

toe ptugiaadvc or oottaarrattve?**

T don't know .'*t ' »^'ar-. a la-^t ycar'a hat,

drlvee a this year & car. and lives on next

Uncle Ray^s Own Corner
Cituena of the Ocean

Sponges
'TTHIS week we ar.- R-.irL^T vi it ..^r of the

dwellers to the ocean. Pirst of all, we shall

pay a oaa to Iba bona af tba banbla
Otta af tba beak plaeea to ftad

tbIa eonttnant la to tbe regton of tbe
Island* Well eovered by the salt waUr. they

are fastcneid to rocks or other substftooe. De-
tiauy thay an a* k dapto of tvalaa fat* or

,13

LUtle t raiues Mary

Che Ukep i« w trie prrity

That in her garden grow,

Wtote Pkanoes ktory yesterday

M a

jeUyfUh
LJ AVE you ever seen a JellyfUl "^"ng on

tbe ooaan aurtooaT Oom ttote wban X
waa awlmntng to mB watar. I saw seeafal

JeUyflsh flnaflug about i picked one up but
I let It go again, it seemed that l had been
tung. ttaoogb Iba pato waa not taiy aama.

Miyflto ato aMal often aaaa to ftapa and
baibofa. Tba tap af tba naalBM any ha oov-
pered to a aaMto, wNb tbng* and lObona
hanging bitow.

XWliany tbe saucer' hai no color, and you
nin .see throuKh it. but -lome klOto VP OOtOnd
blue, violet* red or orange.

One ktad of Jellyfish, oommoa along the At-
lanttr r-,,a.'^t

- i ss ft ftody WbMl B
Inches acrik.s&.

Then arr daffodils and pandea:

While In a flower pot,

I'm Kiire t nee the 'Ivtotf MgO
Of a f'rtTet-me-Mt.

iB tba ivdbga a plaat or aa anttoAl?

That is a tiaastlon wttoh toad to poHia tba
studeou of natttra. Tba ipongs looks a tagtf
deal like a plant, and we comatonly aoo BflHd
at ft oirtato plana, ibat lad aanw of Iba ql^

to BHba tba BMtfM at glgBibv B ag A

an

I tbaugbt tbIa

TW laad and wiMa,

T» Ufa Ute

of

At

to

Bato

I know, not cvfry UUle gbrt,

Though olevar she nay be,

TbWto af wfUtag toba
Or to MDH llfea yen sad toa

Btat atal Ha trioa to feel the fluah

Kncndcred by a amilr-

That,can grow to any garton

TV know tttet anaabaii MMla
An loving, kind and trwe;

Ibat lltlla baada and hands an fall

01 dgMg to do.

Jsanna V)

vbtoM^mdu abA.)^

Otoaw Btady haa lad to
»niriiTii. and let ux see why. Tte Sponge Is

' hi.->»ed u an animal becauaa Ba atfla ar* like

those of animals, and dIDavttt tiaM BHto 0(

BtbatipimMiNaan
aaHd Mte of tood. wWeta la dot tbe

haMt to tbe plant world.

Probably the best reamn is found in the UTe
hialory of the ymmg Those come someUmee
fnea "taida," aomeitoiea fram aa> prodooad ^
tba apanga. Tba uttla ivengi

nr some ttme after they as* , _

about- qotte frrcly Then they tek* Tin'tlfe at

;> fixed plai^

Sponges obtato tbalr food fm ocean watecm,

bodlaa
•i**

Tba bath 9onga wWeb wa uae ts tbe Me-
tp of Iba anlmaL Divers brtnc up «pai^M
an£ throw them on the beach to die. Then tba
softer parte art eteaoed away.

I aaa glad to aay that tba

r^tetbay

A i^jflsb

Another kind b of an amber
a dbfc tbaaa teat wide. Pm
iBbuuB- MN*n ar fUtean teat

Hie largaat

watan at iba

Hungry VisHorg
^\XJgt tomflty aeteBs to be Retting blggVT every

day. A lot of cJief?ky little birds vtsU OUT
yard every day and when the tiens have fOd
they finlah up all the food left. Tba boas told

ma ba wID bavn a vanov pto ana of these

daya. T^ tea tea big Uaak btrd that

eomea anamd to eat dilr^en fined ne»rly every

day. It yelLs -Caw" all Uie time and Sis told

me tbat idother had told her not to let tba
crow ato «B or U wonM plefc ua i^ and wa
would not OOBM baofc any more. OalU makm
an awM ftoa wban tba erow oomes around.

Bba opens out her feathers and the UtUe chicks

run under her wings and stop chirping. Then
there m another bird whldi oomaa around very
early to tbe nwmtoga U tapa on tba wooden
dotbaatowpa^ Xt la very pratty and tbe bom
Raid It waj! r-Alled a "flicker" WOOdpOOkar.

We have been getting lovely mplaa to eat
lately. These were atot m by ttlto Xatblaen
WlUough^. wbo Uvea ator Vtovoet l«k^ on
tba road np to Kmaraey Laka. Tba boas mid
there are no' many people In Victoria who
know where this lake is, and that it Is a vary
pretty ptooa>

Big gave a raMpMrai the other evenli« and -
we bad a ntnnbar of toe younger set of tba
district call. As it wiis a surprise vlstt the

children brought their own lefrcahmenta
Tbato wove BeaHlr orangaa and «ABdy.

thi^ who attaodad were the Misses Marino
Orrrrie 'first Vtslt), Nancy Kyle, Hila;i Kvi''.

MKdrr.l (ireene, Owen Burlxm hiuI norr^niv

Uaugb, Maatan Norman "i^"*" BUly PUm-
lay. Jbofe xyto Botend QaaoML Alas XJrq i

baii JMk lagia^MK Onw^ Boitodni Barry

Wuod>

Singing Of Fesdool

^^"^0 tbat he and the other boys of the

district are singing in our Junior district choir

at the MuftloU PrstlVBi. Jack introduced me
to Jack Inglea. wbo la also a singer.

Itoigatol BAKM dog. Tbddy. oaato omr to see

to tbe atbar d«r> Bb to a (amy dag. He kept

taming Ma bead up this way and tfaen that,

trying to look at us an we xurfted aiOUDd the

cag& OaUl eays be Is very nada. Oto aald he

gteaoed at bar andbar ebkfea aod tbao apanrd
bla aaoitlb. put Ma toagoa oat and lam^ied at

bar. Tbe bom mya aD Spits dogs laugh that

way.

WeU. we have got Uhe whirligig an aat up m
oar Bvtor-ToeaB. UtotbaflnnlaattbtogX wa.s

efvr OB. It wont ilaad atfll nwlmi yon leave it

alona Aa aoon as rou get on It, It starts

go rOUa& We do n >( Uiv \ w on t; n makes
cue giddy, it la a buggy wheel with some mos-
quito netting om It. It B on a bflM ato* an'i

nailed to a leg af woaA^ X Ska tt batter than

toadoaa

Mm Wlikln-'j^i. Umn lUiyril 0.ik, railed to

aee US the other day. She Is the lady that

gives us the nloe moia for ODT aaal Bba toid

WB toat aha flpoa bad two HBto tBliaiamto m
a eage.

We are sending you a picture of "Doctor *

Jack Gray and aayaeU, wblcb wa aakad the bo^
to nap baiavB X loot ooaA Too can « c

tbat I am on my wiv. and that Jack Is trying

to hold rae. I bavv made up these lines of

poetry;

"Bore yon aaa good *1>oelor" Otay.
Says BBvesrn. wbo to nmnlng away.
Jbafclatoiable to hold me. T fear.

Abnonda and walnuts bring good cheer."

I waa going to pot a aaoond varm to bert

.

bat tba baa told too toat it wm battm- to try

MM veraa aft a Bbm aa tba oblldratt warp not
very strong aBd ««• woaa ptoM far aartom
bring a visit from PjO. Poofe.

Goilfs Family
CXB and X bwva tote of fna watehtog the an-

tin; of OiiUls family When '-arlji

pK klnK under her wuif aU Uie chicks du the

same thing, and when she starts to scratch

tbay aU do it. toy «MdDaaA bat tbey do get

faaay ttongitoaat. Tim ftaai gave tttemaome
daosshell and told ma Itaat tt waa to mnic- iheir

bones strong. They have dandaDon Jeiiv^p. an<i

Lhoee homWe worms. When Oalll sliji down
sometlmee thert are four or five ohlefca rooatlnx
on her back. Hw bato toM tod toat one of

tbaa^ ebkba woaM waicb many Uama more
tbaa baMt at to to a fOw nontha We both

d he said. All Tit: .-
I will jirlRli

of tbaae chinks evvy two weeks to sliow

yon." Be said the chick walgtaai Baa* «mee»
at one week old yeatarday.

We are gong lo ask the boss if he win uke
h» In our cage to Beacon HlU Park some nal-
urday afternoon, so tbat wa oaa aaa lote of

chUdran. Be wft hava to av liteJBMk Saper-
tolendant flnt» I tbtok.

Beerybody seema to be buying rmdinn and
cars, fco we are gong to ask the bMB to buy us
a spinning wheel. Afra Vattto aama to aia ui
toe other day and aald Imt tPBter wid to see

aquimte bavtog late of fan OB A totaiav wbeei
to BnioB owmly.

aator. and baa ]

UieKingiisher

T waa a ntobow gave tbaa terth.

And left tbat alf bar tovaly hue..

Bo rans It in thy bcaad to ahoaaa
W haonu the kmely paoto abd haep

JellyfWh are abte to aUl«. aitf

tbay give off a Mt of polaoB wtto tbe stb«.^ mm* of tbe Mtog. Oiey have been knows
to kill fUh s foot long.

Hw animals, bowaew, are pot abte to aa*
Ml nabatetovaattdatetoa^

of Iba adoaawa; add aaw ifM toa
imw ooBunoa food

Mm\ Jellyfl^ flnat at or
bto tbme te a fctod to t^
bag A dtOtoaaft btoto AI
flat OD tte ba* tmmmm

daya at a tt^^

Oo you snd. with such gkwloaa bam,
Uva wlto praiid pmootoa to tba paita.

On lawa* aa anootb as MObm ftem.
Let epary feath^ show ll^ mark.-,,

<M toaa mi bougha and clap thy wii«s

Itey* Iwely Mrd. thou art not vata

X

A

a gatet

pool, and lei A

r.&
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UrJb'andCduiM
Successful Saanich industries

EQUESTRIAN PURSUITS
Article No. 26~-Uy (,!.' : i

THE Mihjp< t <if c-jutatiian purftdta,

brldic pAUu »nd poto field* m*
OMBtly toflB kcoivht tefar« the p«btto

by lUbin and vrltan to tli« and
th«r« is no doubt that bpportiirni;^ , «re
ivaiUblf fnr surli i,v.t S;l..iii- h l 'mn,
vanuh has the lure of a bcauUfui coujjtxy-

I'v unMupaawd for Ut scenic beauty, both
utDdacape and laaaoapo; UiTltliit foadi and
tralta, and an that son wtth thaw to eom-
pletd natiiri-'.- apixal ilu- l')vrr nf nritina.

AH tourl.sl^ arc h,iiik.fnn(; iWtrr the
itrlRht lights ih'-v t^s'.r l.-fi th^.io l>rhin>l

And are^ looking lor aomelhlng diffcrtnL la

UMM no' appeal In tba tbougM of a ponjr. or
oawM^ or a pUmSa party by weii-pfiuipped

launch to pixne of cur many beauurul lAlandt.

i.'l Ahrti n( ,1 tf-nt In the woodB beaide a
..Lrcam, with a fublng poto and a Xrylos pan.

AO or thaia ban ittTaittliiiM for vintora

and reeldento aUka, tet what appaiSa to aauv
Ik an nr>eUrnt mount vhtn oiM can enjoy

.
'iiiiitry i{<i<' ^Liofik- an exooUflnt bridle path.

^way ai a nallop along'tlia road. foeUns all

the exhllaraUon of aalild and hOdS WUtfi
onljr Mwh asarelM can aartla.

firuUr Paths
'pH£3US 15 no doobt but a system of bridle

patha rnndd ba teifdy taken advaalaco
of once they were known. Most of the roun-

try roads throughout the prnlruula' have

mplc space between the madway and the

tencellne for bridle paths, which IT properly

leveled off and made '^t^tWm^i would pro-

points out, It woDld ba a oooiparatlTely almpla

and tnpxpen.il ve mattpr to start, ray frooi

ine WltlowK, prijvldlJig a juiUi frftui Lhrre tO

Shclboume Street, then down Shclbnurne

Street, making use of the boulavard all the

way to liMiBt XMMiclai Park and follov the

loade around Oordoo Baad to the Uplands,

and by that route back to the Willows. 'There

no doubt Saanich. Oak Duy and (he city

could co-operate in laying out these bridle

pattift

Keen IntmrittHjltoeT^ rV. pi.tyed in eques-

trian nports ^Hvwe [kl:>l ^-w years, and
' 1

' ' :)t public enthusiasm ha^ been

uruUAcU lu Um Interchange of polo games

botveaa mnnlpaff and Calgary, and it la rea-

sonaUa to nrawhida that a groat deal of this

same Interest would bt attxmeted here If. tn

addition to the natural bcautlcft of the penin-

sula. It had advantages to offei to the equea-

trla&

GurrUon Howe Riding School
'T^BCB school la beautifully sltuaf on Ver-

dler Avenue, on the »l'>pr leading down
to Brentwood Bay. Majni m . i.j,ieen. 03.B..

who Is a member of the uoyai college of

Velarlnary Bui>ooPo. koipi a stud of saddle

horsao here to suit rtden of various tastes.

Boys from Brentwood College and private

pupUs from Victoria take ndvuntsRe of this

delightful exerolie. Major MacQucen fur-

nishes his pttpUi with excellent mounts and

heartily oo-opera(«a In rinding pastimes for

the rtden. Riding partlea from the elty en-
ji > t hflr « fck -ends !u rf rspecially those

nhu are conlmed lndoor<t all thr week- Quite

a business is done, too. In the renting out

saddle horaea to bocaemen and bonewomen
fMin the elty and neighboring polnta

Major Muc-Qii'>tn hn.-- iin Interpsllim war
tf'ord. hftving served lor five years with the

Army VrN'_rlnar>' CorpA and the Royal Ar-

tillery. Ue was at the landing of the Oar-
ftanellwa. and alao the ovaonation. going from
there to Effvpt and Mai-rdonla '-r."'i

right tUroiiijIi the Swlcnika '-ami).*!;:' . .ii.a

then on lo Riusla. thr- Black Svn and Tur-

key. The Major himself Is too modest to tell

of some of the thrlUlng encountara he went
through, but It la aofflelant to aute that Bk
Majaaty the King confemsd upon htm "for

gallant »nd di?;tlninil.''lied nrrylcr In the field."

the Order of the British Etoplre, and he was
twtoa mMUOMd to dtontiliiia

Eque$trian Opporttmitiet
I^AJCMl UaoQUBM of ihf npin-.on timt

the horse b oomLnu tmek to ili own a5

a niPHn.- of out'Luir rxrrrl^e and convryinre,

and mentions the fact that Mr. Locke, of

aqutanalt, laoantly impoctad a oartead of

aaddla bonaa and ahnoit Immediately sold

than all. In Cngland aB the old brtdle paths
are bfinR n ti'-we<i. and horaebick cierclse in-

( r'^ii.sing. ihii r*nncr of Wales setting the ex-
i>::>[iie In thli respect, llic Saanich Penin-
sula la oapodally favormble for ouldoor axer-

elMii tha osiBy am aonatalnt and along

lakaa being an ayo upaiiei to ttaoae who havf

never traveled over this beautiful country'

-

' 'ne bridle path along which Major
MacQuccn lakes his pupils starts from Ranch
Road, along Ranch Lake, over Big Saanich

Ifonntaln. alone by Praapact lAka aitf bock

by tha old BA Waiililfl track, a complete

i'<iiii,i njihniit toncbing asphalt anywhere
Ai.'-'M-.'i tnidle path starts from Brentwood
in^ (> '.Uf III"- K\»-<,-u\< 'nfk dfjwn Newton
Crossroad through the Indian Reaerre. along

IriHMl VW Boaob and ba* Ha Tbkfrai*
and BoOri

Side*adA Rm>iveil
'T'HB return of tha old (aahkm amoi^

waum bolM ndtta la bali« aeUvaly an.

ooiuragad In the Old Oountry as against the

Mtrlda aaat Several women. noUble for

thalr skill In horse riditie. r^^prru apprvida-

UoB at tba retnni to old ccsidlUons. Mn.
VMor A<bMnaiw. of Loadon. Bigtand, wtio

boldi many ildind pcliaa, doetaM "tlioaflMdi

aeC la not fbr wobmo. n la toe umi ibai amua
nmE vneomfnrtable NrUhiHR Inolc* more
^»-)t«it)fnl than ft vnnian rldlns sldenddlr

but ii> '1 I 'IV womrn look well nslrtd*^

even the best of them?" Iba xttnxn of tba

old fashion Is encouraged actively loo by

promlnaot ocianliers ol hone Cain.' The
antborldaa at the nehmond Royal Hone
flbWt one of the mo^t |X)p'iliir oveni.s of rhe

Und In England, have ruled Uuit for the

nic' tmi,' ifi June wonini must not ride astride

at the parados or In the daaaea of htmten
and backs. Women have not tbO aama grip

as man. and to rlda astride means special

muacle development and a great deal of

practJi-f. Tlir -sidesaddle seal ij! far mo-.c

tasily acquired, more arll.itlr, r«rtalnly more
'.I ru.itily, and less cxtum-.iiui;

On this quftstlon Major MacQuatn aaya:

*Tbera to no doubt that tba atdeaaddle gives

a much more sectire seat than the croaa-

saddle. At the same time. If I were woman
I should ride ajstrldf. and if I were a hOft>,

I sliould vole for prohibition of ililnaartdlan

entirely. As far aa the appnaranm la coo-
earned, it la of oonrae a matter of taate, but

wy few womoi ride raally wall on a atde-

aaddle. and tba taoEee la tba •uffeiv."'

Good Riding FaeiUtie»
npHXRB to no doubt Ibat tha pKovtakm of

- good rkdag farlllHai, wltb an envtron-
inenl Kurh aS It tO bo tound on ."^ii.-mK-h

f'enin^ula. would attract a great deal uf uut-

Mdr ;nterf5t, and the installation of a good

ii.vntcm of bridle paths would assuredly pro*

v!de an exoelleot *»M>i**im for tboao who enjoy

nothing better than a wiifoMu canter or gal-

lop on a good mount over the road and far

away, and also meet the needs of the many
refidcnJLs and visitors who are keen on horse-

back riding. Most of the oountry roads have
ample apace between the roadway and the
fenoeUne for bridle patha. which, If properly

leveled off and made continuous, would pro-

vide mtle.s of ideiil ndlng. There are many
beautiful plncej- whero trails and bridle paths

could be laid out. and if this were done many
of our Summer tourtoU and local people would
take advantage of tbto form of tport. It

would also Increase the attTaetiona of Baan--
Jch Prnlnsula lo thtxv who are looking for

invlLinfi rcsldrnUal area*, for country lanes

and bridle puths arc a nr-ver-e-ndlng source

of pleasure to the leisured class and all tboae

who enjoy tha outdoor life.

Potatoes—To Get Big
Crops

By R.C.O.

A T your first cTancc at. thr atur.i.- li-adinc:

you probably wondered whatever could

be said about potsitoes that has not already

been aald. Half a minute. thou|h. Hpw many
ol you can remember a set of etooumctanees

similar to those that obtain this year? Just

think)

1 The sou to colder, stickier and mare
unkindly than It haa been for a lew aaaamii

peat.

3 The mil i.i poorer, especially In nitrogen

food, than il has been for many a seaaon—
torgely owinu, uf course, to the pfirslstent

washing out that has been going on lor the

last five months.

Theae muat be reckoned as debit Items.

Tbe solitary credit Item Is the fact that there

wis leas aphin stHml lar^t year and then
ought to be Icvs virus direaxe 'leaf roll and
moaiae) than u^ual.

Incidentally, we hope that you have kept

the sprouting aeU fna at aphto. tf you have
not, our fUat pnoant-Ume piece of advice

will be: Do not plaut aphto-bitten seu. for

vinix contamination may have bran going on
In the boxes as the result of such an attack.

The second Item haa to do with that ever-

apreading. plague of wart dtoeaac. Yon mttat

be on the lookout for tha first signs of wart

lo tlir srUi you Lake them out of the boxea.

Look for uny malformaMon of Itie eyea—
thick viirnilrnl pnitruatons. Ofton With a
good deal of color in th''in

W About lUsbudflirifi
E all crnwd our iwLators. It 15 exceed-

ingly d^fli' il' to avoid it veing that

the haul-In of any given variety wlU be a
lot more luxnrlant tti a wei aeaaoo than It to

In a dry one. But the kry to the over-

crowding trouble lifs in tlir duvbuddlng busl-

neefl now. We cannot afford to ^Akr- \hr

ol disbudding the set down to a .single bud.
]>' we could, that would be the plan. We have
to leave a maiitn for loos and ao we taave

three aboota on cooh aeL
The tfaree-tfMot tuber you put In ttoecmmd

becomes not a single plant, but a colony of

plants, and if you have more than three

shoots in your potato colony, overcrowding
begins, no matter at wbat dtatanoa you
plant That to why dlMiddtat to 80 impor-
tant Tt you were a little late bi gettto« tba
LftA Into the -siroutlng txTxrs. the cihoota WlU
be a little longer than you Uke to aae. Do
not worry ovennueh about that—they win
soon toughen up at tba baae and will not
eaally be kno^ed oot, although they wtU
want care in handling. It l^ in the danger
to the fragile tips that the trouble ;ies These.

OA they green up. will toughen up a little.

But they WlU be fragUe to the end. and U to

of no use to plant a tuMsr eft wbkta the
tlpa of the ttioots are rracked or mapped off.

Cut forty-«lght houm before you want to

Plftnl, leaving three good eyes or Fhoota In

each dlvisum. Do not use any styptica such
as Um«. sulphur or eharooal wtoarewllh to

ibe woonda. Lay tba out aM wmmdi
^Bvnwarte en the damp aoU floer of a eold
ft*ine- Then clrute the frame, r.i^-rr it wtth
Wata and keep it dark until you plant (orty-
eiRht houfa totar.

now emne to tba driUa ilifni^im.
«H>rh. by the way, it say* la «m leady fMC
A ioar^moi ob« «| qM laam bt Cto

AorvttltdK iy a.Irt pcwoi^ : Okd re^ tic tifc^

Turkey King of Fraser Valley '
'"^

SIOOiaM TintKEY KINT." IN TWO VKARS
1^0 years aftfr .l^sse Throssell went to Bnii-sh Columbia from Bodford, Knptand under the 3.000

family •ett.i- ,'•(,- h-~ hr l>*^-ii;ii-' ' li*- "Turitcv Kma ol th-- Fr;i.-..-r Vallry " From two purr-

bred her. t^J^h'y^ aiiJ '-iir- -.on, l.;rli.fv ^lui-h h«' pr-n-urpd in England. Mr. 'I^hrossell bred a flock

of moH' ifiaii 'ioo biril.s tj v.'jh a!,!.-)! l (>fu;ii.vr.diTi t.tie hlgheM prices In the British Columbia

marfcet&. He also carried oir aii ine prizt-^ at Uic Vancouver Winter Pair. The Turkey King
recently ahlppad a number of his turkeys to AuatimUa for Weeding purposea. He wthnatw hto

USB flodc rai return htm SMVoHmately $6,000. The above picture shows him on hto farm in

tho rimi VUtoT wttb Blurt at bto graat flook, wicie biaet to ono d hto prlie bbda.

diUt to what we rwwmnwnd aa a niee aof

t

toed tor tba atta to go In.

Present Time Manuring
TPHEN there to the question of aoU tmpovtr-

IshmenL To meet that racial case, we
advise a good handftd of dried poultry manure
aprlnkled on the leavea par yard nm of row.

That. In oonjunotlao with the leaf bed. wUl

give the starting piar^L*^ Just the help they

need at a critical unie So. to sum up. you

take out the drill a full ten Inches deep and

HU up four Inchea of It with the fallen leaves.

Then the sprinkling of dried poultry manure.

That gives you a final aoU covering six

inches deep, which will bt right for most soito-

For very heavy land, put in fu- mrhes In

depth of leavea and have a soli covering five

Inches deep.

But wlU poultry manure a:;rl !i:avrs be

enough If you have not manured your potato

plot for thto year? No. We .do not like

preaent-tlme manuring, ol oourae. but when
It cannot be hdped. thto to the plan to follDw:

nke out the drills eicht or nine Inches

deep. Shakr n 'hr- ri.iiMir- und park IL

evenly, two -ii .1 n-c bot-

tom of the drill, and then cover it with an
inch of aolL You plant on the sotl and not

directly on the manure In thto caae. We can-

not explain why. It Is. as yet. but the fact

mnuini. llujit In our cxperlnienL&, wr liave had

mucli better yields from the trenches with

aoil-covered manure than we have when the

set was placed directly on the manure Itaelf

-^>ertalnly leas aurfaoe aoab.

Drills ready! Sets ready I Then now for

the actual pi»»"»*g The whole sets are

placed on their ends top-aide uppennoat;
give them a gentle puj.M in t<i ki-ep thnn erect

The cut tutiers are placed in at the decided

dtoiAnce wltb the eut side downwards. If the

ahoota are vary long, you lay them flat on
the aoa and tf they wUl not Ue down of tbelr

own frer will, i^ace a Uttle earth on each aa

you pronreu. You see. If you leave theae

rtickinR up the tops arr atnio'it isure to be

damaged m the fUUng in. The best tool for

filltng In to the pronged draw hoe; a taalf-

wom-out digging fork, wltb the Unes bent
over at right anglea. to an exeallent vubRtttute.

Either '-t \ht'rr enables you to brrnk up llif

JiOtI lumps a.^ you go. Fill In With loose soil

tint to cover the tubers evenly aU round.

The actual finish may be more speedy, but
In no caae dwnld tbara be any treading in.

Now cornea the final tip as far : ng to

concerned. If, in spite of very and
unkindly soil, you want to br .,^r< , [f^i

bumper crop of clean tubers, let the first

fUUng In be done wltb flnaiy broken up atuff

—say from an old wnrymhar or marrow bed
tininure above and mantm ticlow. you say.

Surrly iliji; !.i a lot nf manure? It w. twt it

will not be eajiy to glvp ihf potato too much
of this humus. It ju.it rrveU In It and the

more there to. the lam likelihood of a acnb
altai*.

N'

It would certainly go hard with banks if

pfoapoetlvo depotftora weib aU aa aoapleiaua

OS the Westara nagm Mr* Roberts, a banker
10 a Western town, waa very bald, and wa.i in

the hatidt of wearing his iiat In bank during
business hours as a protection from Hies \a
warm weather and fnm eoM bretaas m
Winter. Svery week a negro employee of the
bank preaented a dieque and drew hto wagva
One day. a& he waji putting the money in a
worn and greuy wallet, the banker chanced
to paa by, and aiftad:

"Look bare, John, why don't you let some
d that mcnay atay in the bank and keep an
aeeoimt with tMT"

•TTeU. aab," repliefl thr negm leaning tfv

ward the bunker and gazing ruriouAly at
the fedora hat he wore, "Is always afewred.

You aae. aab. you look like you waa
raady lo otowt

*1tfy daughter haa fallen tai lova with the
radio onnooneor at •

"b tt aartouaf

It tol Bar bCB for apptouae telegranu tbto

For the Pigkeeper

n .v R c c.

O complaint cauacb heavier losses among
pigs than paraaltic wornia. Some suf-

ferera are actually kiUad by them, but tn the

great majority of eases the pigs merely faU off

in condition, and. unleA property treated,

remain slow and unprofitable growers for the

rest of their Uvea. The worms are easily got

rid of with the aid of me of the excellent

powderi on the market, but prevention to bet-

ter thon cure Tlie only satisfactory method

of prevention 1.1 to keep the sows under such

sanitary conditions that they cannot become

the means of paaaing on the parasites to

tbdr uttera.

Before a Utter l.t due the sow should be

given a dose to expel any worms from her

ayatem, and when all trace of these has been

removed ahe should be well scrubbed down
with water containing strong disinfectant to

remove any ot the egga. As a ftirtber aafe-

guard. aha should atoo be sponged over with

warm water eontalnlng dlimfectant. parUcu-

larly around the uddrr «tirn inrth u jujt

about to take place i In '.[u-n ut the .^ty

should be very thoroughly cleaned and then

wadied down wltb strong brine. Only per-

fectly clean Utter, which hzs not been in con-

tact with any animal, Khouid be given to her,

and 1^ Ahould b*- renewed a.** ufirn a.s p<:}&j^lbte

tmd all solid matter promptly removed.

Even with these precautions It wUl still tw

poeslbto for the UtUe pigs to become infested

wltb the parasites when they are aDowed to

run out in any yard or on a pa.'^ture where

Other pigs have recently tjcen Ttie best plan

to to have ready (or ttie young litter, when
pooslble, a graaa encloaure which haa not
been grated by any pigs for several months.

If vou can ket-p your llttir plR.-i trre from

•worm^ for the first three or fijur wrrk-; of

life, and can get them growlnt: r;ipki:v, ihry

Will never be affected by the parasites as

badly aa If attacked right from the ftost.

Oluten meal or gluten feed aro menLs made
lu the course of the manutactiiro of starch

irom maize. So for a» the two arc distin-

gulahed, gluten meal u of superior quality

and worth more aa a food for pigs. But you
are more likely to be offered gtbten feed, and
you should see that you are not charged with
the priT of Ihc meal. Both are Ko.xi pig

loods wlirn used In a mixture of which they
do n .i i-.rm more Uian about one-fifth. But
using Loo much of any matoe prodoot ta pig

feeding always results in a carease of inferior

quality.

l*t your pigs ni.ike the mo*.l of anj cun-

llgbt with which we may b ' favored. If pos-
sible, turn them out so that they can combine
their dally exercise and aun bath. But where
thto to out of tbe question, remove anything
that shields the stm from the sty at this lime
of the year. Even windows should be opened
wide, as the rays that promote health cannot
penetrate glaas A pen that facea aootta geU
tar mora sunshine than one with any other

aapeot. T9 deny UtUe pigs «H>i*fciw the
way one o( tba tpttokest ways of ositoblg

rirket-i

We are often asked how many bows a bear
should be aUowed to aerve ia twelve mootha
Ue ought to eerve at laaat forty, or be wUJ
ntt pay hto keep. Any aon terved over
that number should represent aU profit, un-
le» the wrvicr fe<? is exceplionaUy low-

Provtded you keep him in good condition
and coax hUn earefuQy whan bto appeUte
lalto off your boar con ocrve as many as 100
oowa ta a yoar. But you wOl have to be very
firm In refuring a aaoend stvIt to each
aow. One to ervingh la any case, and if that
Is oot successful a aeoond on tbe aama^ to

fio mora likely to be.

SuiUbto wolgbu for past p%i range fram
aboot algbty-nve pounds to 140 pmind.<>, si:

wdtog to diatrlct. but everywhere we rtod
the demand tending towards smaUer pigs than
wxs previously the case, always providing tbey
are plump and meaty. Baeon p4ga, on Ibe
other band, range m weight tnan about IN
P«da to aai pounds. Onater welgbta than
tbto larsly nnd favor and are not profiuble
to peednea. Baoon walght abouM be natfiad

to Ibbty vaita fm birtb.

\ f nxiNQ to a rsgolar twloe-a^^ duty

with the goattaspat. and every aodaavgr

should be made to do tt as comfortably aa pos-

sible. To do ihLs Job several difTcrent attitudes

are possible, but one should choose that psr^

ucular po.sitlnn which tie finds lo be most

suiubto for himself. Moat goata are milked

upon the gnmnd, wtth tbe nUUur aiated tipon

n .stool but some kneel, aooos eKOOtft. and In

.onio p:irt6 milking L'' done from the rear. The
tnilk bench saves much slooinng. and wltli a

sufUciently high bench there need tie no bend-

ing whatever. When tn doubt try agVoHl
methods and aelect the best.

At any time now the Uds should be care-

fully aorted over to determine which shaU tie

kept on band and which sbaU be got rid of

when grass Ume comes. The animal should

In- rarrliilly com pared on" vuMi anotlicr, for

by ihl.s plan niLstakc Ls It-ust Ukrly to t>e made.

!f iiif kida are purebrrd. then breed points

should be given (uU consideration, but tn every

case robust health should be looked for. When
you have made your adeetton, you must avoid

confusion in future eltber by keeping tbe

.•.elected anlmato apart from the others or by

marking them In some way. To snip the

coat upon the rump wltb a pair of actoama

wiU answer.

Avoid Slaekne$s
A 8 tbe milder weather approaches, do not

permit management to twoome In any

way slack. Watch the weather Just aa care-

fully OS during the depth of Winter and meet

its changes by traaUng tbe stock acocrdmgly.

Blltar winds an aure to come along now and

then and whilst they are blowing a Uttle extra

maize should b> . : iuid the proper ventUa-

Uofi of the gojit :.een io. As greenstuIT

become.'' tm-rc and niori> available, endeavor to

toed it in regular quanUtles day by day rather

than spaaraodlcaUy. dntU greenstuff becomes

abundant care should be taken tbat no

animal loses condition

There are plenty of young Uds about the

place now and more are coming day by day.

As tt to yet too ear^ to nm these anlmato out,

they should be afforded sufBcient room indoors

to enable them to tL*e their legs a Uttle, and

dry-moored quarter.*; are essential. Be partic-

ular as to bedding and to keeping their feet

daan.' if the Uttle feUowa appear to be au-

ing at any time, they may. If suekUng. be

doctored through the medium of the mother.

If they are belnij hiind reared, a UttlO or-

dinary magne-sla Riven In the milk—from a

half tea-spoonliil upward.'., nrcor.iinir to the

size ol the particular animal—wUl usually put

them rigbti aome addlttaMa virmlh should

alkoba given.

Wrongful Feeding
'I*1U1 pot-beUled kid to the result of wrong-

ful feeding and neglect, which should,

therefore, be aveSdad as much as possible. If

there are any such anbnato about tbe place,

every effort should be made to oorreet things

without undue df-tay House ihrjn comfortatriy

in quartern that are not only dry and free

from through dmughtK. but big enough to let

Use ftn'nt^H run loose whilst enjoying plenty

of room. Mad plen^ of good hay. plenty

of grrrn^ufT or roois and give a good mash
ol it'iret' pnrt.A brood bran, one part ground

OQts and (in-^ part linseed meal twirp a day.

To avoid food waste—a very necessary thing

at thto season—a point tbat sboold be partic-

ularly weU attended to to to see that each

anbnal deans lu food up properly. Plenty—

ft-; nuifh as ran be eaten—should ' be

given of Illbng food, such aa hay, i n.-iiirf

and roots, but the appetite of the particular

animal should tie so Uosely watched that a

Burphia to never given. Any surplus left In

rnmt of the animal wiU be nosed about and
ptoked over and will neither be as good aftar-

wd.f a^ whrn ori;n[ulty fadr nor 00 WlU
relished by the animal.

Other things being equal, the larger the

goat the better, and breeden should In oon-

Rrquence strive for slae Jttot as much as for

stAmlna and ralUtlng quantities. Coats range

In Uve weight from about 100 to 200 pounds,

and m breeding for ste a bUly carrying plen^

ot weight ud. of coucae. synunetrlcal In build,

should be favored. And after tbe kida come to

hand they r.hould be kept prowinc rliihr. awny.

for the more growth they moke the first year

the better. DttHav the second year—the goat-

ling stage—never tot the anlmato get over-

htmgry and see thai plcn^ of sxeretoe to Ob-

(alned. Atoo do oot mate too early.

GoaeB MOk Cheewe
C MALL goat n milk checSSi make a wrlcr>me
^ and tasty addition to the larder, and as

milk becomes more and more plentiful, any
surplus can be turned to good aooouot in thto

direction. A uasCul cheeee may be made by

beattng the new niUk U> ninety degrees Pah.,

addftig four drofM nf rennet to the quart,

standing for twelve hours to curdle, mashing

the ctird weU up with a silver knife or fork

and pouring Into tin hoops, each fitted with a
good aquare of chaaeaclotb. diaming for elgh-

tsen boun and pourtng away the wliey fre-

quenUy. Wha the etossM ii flni onougb to

lift, plaee It upon stnur asnlg'ivaa a eloping

rurfarr- t irn and salt daily for ttow 4ai« and
then use right away.

Tares are a most suitable green fodder for

goatJi. and Spring t^res xhould always be

sown aome time about now. so that they coma
into use m August, just when other greenstuff

may be faUtng m quantity. Tbe land abould
be bi good beart. bat need not be portlealarty

i ienn r..< t:i.rr: tend to sBBOthm Weed growth.
Mo^ a[ u,<- .'die of two and a half busheto to

the acre and If the land U light, roll oTtar

sowing. Cutting may start wtMo tba laraa bo-
gltito

Garden Week by Week
By SOKUAW W. F. ftAMT, FJLas.

'I'm Japaneae flowering cherries arv not as
well known as (boy gboidd bo in Vk-

lorla gardens.

'i ne cherry has been In eolthration in Japan
lor lu Spring Uoott f»om Ume lumamarlal.
nnd BMuy aaelont books and manuscrtptH
dealing with the aubject aj-'n'-nr -o be in exL t

"nee. As earty aa lS8t a txjok on this Aubjf '.

failed "Kadan Komoku." written t»y od -

Toshikatsu Mlxuno was pubUabed and de-
scribed forty varteUes. of which twenty-one
are said to be sUU Uvlng. Dtiriiw ttie foUow-
big century many One garden forma made
their appeaimnoe. but manr «( thssa bavo
been lost to cultlvatlotL

T)\e Japanese rightly regard the flowering
cherries as the oiost precious of their many
fiorml troasiirei. tttf etdttvato today some
130 varieties and spectos, upon aU of which
tbey have bestowed endearing names. To the
Japanese the cherry not only a thins '>f

beauty, tmt to atoo an rn^t'iem of lo>-alty and
patotottom.

Good Drainage Needed
VV'ITB rsgard to the culture of the follm-

Ing ohecrlea. lltUe need be said. A good
open soil In fuU sun suits them best and. of
comae, tb^ most not suffer from lask oC
mototure. Tba drainage Aonld be good be-
cause. Ufce any other fruit tree, tbey fmauli
stagnation underground.
Among the best of the flowering cherrtei.

which ore easy to procure, the following will
be found quite hardy and assy to gnnr.
Ama-Mo-Oaw^ wbleb mmiis "Odsatial

Kntr vbkb. «« MB taU. to Cba Tapanaa
equivalent for "MUky Way." to a pate ptaik

kind, fragnnt. and the Oowers of moderate
size end generally semi-double. This is not
among the earUest to bloom, but to a mid-
season variety.

Kansan to a double ptak varlelv, whlcA to

voy sfaowy bidaad and a "good daer.**

Naden. a light pink sssnl-double kind, ii

among the very best, whfla Mt Pujl to quite
the t>eat double white that taas oono ttndar tbe
writer's observation.

Per Spring bloom the Japanese Qharrtaa are

tol a olasa by tbsmaaivas. One baa to wait a
year or tno to gif ipood bloan, for one nuwt
buy young trosB. but hmt mm «ga mrttt
walUng for.

Flowering Crafea, too, are splendid
trees for spring bloom and suit tbe amaU
garden wdL 13uaa may be bad m wbtto and
phik. both double and single Sometimes
these may be obtained in queer shapes, so that
they may be uood Wttb gSalM aOoOt In Uw
rock garden.

^Uklng about rock garden shndM, than is

« admewbat new IntrodoBtloa tbat to very ef-

fective. It to Splrea NewmanL Uds to a
dwaif tfirabbary mtrea aomewhat after thf

order of Amtony Wsterer, tmt only ab'>ut,

eight or ten Inches high. It ha.s t)e.iutiful rr.I-

dlsh-plnk flowers and to almost evergreen

here, but not thto Inclement Winter. Zt makaa
a deUgbitul sbrub (or the rode garden* and
owing to tta sBuH tim, may ba naed In llm
BBsaUar roBbory.

Dwarf AsterM
/^NK to often at a torn to know wbat to

plant In the rock garden for mam ef-

fect Of late several very dwarf axter^

'Michaelmas Daisies) have come to lighL

There to one called '31ue Carpet" which only

grows about fimr Inebm high, and wbUe the
stock or tbto to so Bmltod at present tbat one
has been unabto to try It oot In the rock gar-

den for the purpose suggested, one to led to

brlirvr I hat it. will make an excellent ptont

for the purpose of massing where a blue tote-

flowering subject to desired.

Where the soU to sultabto, and where It wUl
do wdl there to nothing tbat makes a* finer

mass planting than Oentlaoa aoaulls. This

plant to (he Joy and despair of many garden-

ers, for •xhi)'- It will gnw alroofit anywhere, it

won't always flowor. The Utest suggestion

from England to to plant It and to menre
s^me soU from a bed tbai giuoa Ibis plant

well and mix thto soil wtth tbe ground in

Wblch It Is planted The idea Aeemn to tw

that Its flowrrlng w dependent upon the

presence of some microbe or other and that

the bringing m of sotl in which tbe ptaab baa
suoeessfnUy flowasad wffl bttof wtth K ttm
neoeasary gmn.
WhetbCT there to anything In tbto the wrtlar

dor.s not know, but If any of the rmdus of
thto article have this gentian in their gardens
and have been unable to make it flower, the

wrller wUl be glad lo anaiwe to preaent tbam
mm a Uttie of tbe soO to wUA tt dosa
flowv and flMnr wOL

Mint and Bulht

New farm vpectolttoa are apt to have upa
and downs Uke tbe Stock nnrkat. fbor yaaas
ago many fannan la WadUagtob «aif«d by a
t^ price of gM par pound for peppaimtet oU.
turned to tbat erop ^r^.^ lut yc&r another
'1.000 acres were pUr,'.<yi t^. mint. Ttito oom-
rnrwllty ha.n now dropped to S3 -SO per pound
and numerous growtea are lalklag of ploi^di-

Ing np tbe tnp. M tbto time another fkrm
ipsBlaMv. Mob b«ftik to attnctb^ attentlan

tbat adUlaw tt them wars planted to

Stato laotPau.

Answer to Bell Brry Write nr pay a ristt to

W. a H. nuson. 1493 Lang Street, VIolorto.

Thto is the only snpailanoad I haotf if
to tbs Provtaoa. Ba tmm ovfr forty

at

A young man took hto agod graateolbar to

an art atWIdUnn Tbey wandsrsd about
loobtog at tbe pabitogs with Interaet VtaaUy
ihry rtopp^ Mffrt-e K poriralt which showed
a man sitting In a high-backed chair. Tkckcd
to the fiaote waa a naU wblto plaeard.

"What dees It aay OB tteaaMT oM tbe

ip

to tta

'A pmltoH A P.

The M lady wont
"Wbnt fasla Omsb art

hhMelf.

•nr«*y
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COLONIST^ DAILY COMIC^FEATURE
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M

MUTT AND JEFF The "Mouse" Gets Crowned By BUD FISHER
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